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SCO!lnty 
·commission seat 

In it battle of two'Clarkst9nresidents Republi
can Tom Middleton became the new;representative 
for District 4 on the Oakland'C9uDty Board of Com
missionerS. Middleton, a former state representative, 
defeated Democrat Charles himan l.i15 to 722 in a 
special general election Tuesday; Feb. 5. 

The election had only a5.31 percenfvoterturn-
out. 

"I am very pleased with the result," Middleton 
said. "With a low turnout things can happen'that are 
unpredictable. I am anxious to start representing the 
fourth district well.!' , 

Middleton swept-all three regions of the dis
trict. He defeated Inman by a 48 to 12 vote margin 
in the City of the Village of Clarkston. while receiv
ing a 51810 216 advantage in Independence Town
ship. In Waterford, Middleton defeated Inman 549 
to 494. 
, The, special -genera. election was held recluse 

Clar~st~n resident Frank Millard resigned from the ' 
commission,totake a deputy clerk's positiOn with 
,OakJcpld,Co~ntY.·,. . , 

;,.,. 

Middleton will fiUout the remainder of Millard's 
term. Tlieseat'will be up for graJ;>s ~gairi in the No
vembet2002. genel'alelection. After that election, .: 

, the 4th district will~ redrawn. . ' 
''When you start a campaign you just work as 

hard as you can and ' for th~ best. It is really 
, sit 

- . . 
ElectIon victory - Clark$ton resident Tom Middleton 
won a special General Election Tuesday, Feb. 5. 
Middleton now holds the 4th District seat on the 
Oakland County Board of CommisSioners after his 
victory against Charles Inman. 

Cl~~~,~~gA;mta~~,danG~to national recognition 
~, . , . .. , - . 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston New.s Staff Writer , 

Two former Clarkston High School Pom Pon girls 
have danced their way to the nation's top. . 

With dedication, hard work and a passion for their 
sport, Danielle Facione and Brittney Detkowski-now 
students at Michigan State UniversitY-':"helped their 
school's Motion Dance Team take·third place. at the 
recent Universal Dance Association College Dance 
Team National Championship in Orlando, Fla. 

This is the second year in a row MSU Motion has 
tanked third in the prestigious event. 

"Withi~ the last 10 years, we were the only school 
to place in the top three for two years in a row," said 
Facione, team captain and ~ollege~e~ior, who helped 
the team place last: year as well. "It has never hap
pened before and we were so excited to be able to 
have that accomplishment." , , 

, , . And well they should be. The girls, in fact, have no 
coach. .' "'J ~ , 

• ~ w 

Most universities have madean,investment in cho
. r~gniphers~ J>u~ Facionesaid, '~we ~n our own team 

','. . 
Even with a bleak 
financial outlook ... e.:, 

1 "~. _;' •• , 

School Board 
move's forward 
to combat 
overcrowding 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Community School Board members have 
made another step o~ ~heir road to progress as they 
fight overcrowding issues amidst a dismal budget. 

After several discussion meetings, committee re
search and "quality planning," school officials whittled 
down their ideas to two poss,ble recommendations for 
a short and long term solution at their Jan. 28 work
shop meeting. 

Recommendation I: a short term solution for 
loday's needs: 

• Continue to operate ClaQcston "ig~ ~chool as 
a nine through 12 sch901 between 2002-06. 

• Increase class sizes for 2002-03. "'-; 
• Adopt an extended day, or extegded year pro 

gram, for 2003-06. ,:. . . , 
• Balance the budget 'each year between 2002-

05. !-

• Incorporate capital impr9vements list into op
eration budget. 

• Redefine district bound@l)' lines for grades K-
8 witbin the next two years. . 

~~mmendatioJi 2: it long term solution for fu-
ture needs: . 

• Reconfigure the district for 2006-:- 12 as K-5. 
6-7, 8-9, 10-12 grade b"Udings; 

• ·Conduct a successful. bOndelectioD to 
meet construction'plans as d~termined by 
board membf.rrs in futwe:meetings. ' 

• Plan: for increased operational costs for new 
. space. . 

Anita Banach, Public Relations Coordinator for 
Clarkston Community Schools, said even though rec
'ommendations have been brought forward; facilities 
planning is still in its infant stages.' 

Right now, school officials· are. looking ~t potential 
plans ~for how to distribute students and ~ focusing 
on two. ' 

Plan A: ' " 
• . Leave all eleme'btWy1sites,~ they are (K-5). 
• ,Have two grade 6-' buUdf~g~.,. . 
• Find one buildingfor gl'ad~s8-9, (possibly the 

Community Education Cetlter on Church St.) , 
• Clarkston High School becpme~: 1 Q-12. . 
Plan B (which the boarctravol'S):· ", 
• Leave all element~si~esasth~y~. (K-S) . 
• H~~se ~I ~-7 gr~~~rSiat.S¥~a~~~;~~~d.le.: 

Seliool(w,t~ addltiOnalsqO:are'.t<?o.~g~). ,. 
• Clarkston Middle School ,becoijtcS:S .. 9.; 
.¢Ia..k~*~ .. :a~g~'~C:Il~t:~~fu~~,~',~1.7, '. 

'l~.~ova~(;)tk bu~ldIn~' . . ;,teclit1ologlcal ~cq~t~ib,.~ve 
not yet ~tt'd~~~I1tiJIl~, . .;' "', 'yof tbe po!e,.tl'9~p}~S. 
, Adding:an~new;'spaC;ef~9f'course, Mean~ aadi~IOff,al 

, ..' ,- 'j '., _' i ~ 

Please see'Sc"hool Botlrd otlifage,'15 
, • " . . 1-, '; ~. .. 



E~filing an option 

With the new income tax filing season uPQn 
" us, State Treasurer DouglasS. Roberts is encour

aging Michigarrtaxpayers to file their 2001 tax ft!
turns electronically. E-filing is fast, efficient, safe 
and great way to get your refund faster. It is avail
able through .most tax preparers or you can do it 
right from your own personal computer, with the 
appropriate software. 

The only prerequisite js your Federal and State 
returns must be filed at the same time. 

"In 'the end it can mean a quick turnaround 
for your refund," Roberts said. 

"We pride ourselves on our ability to issue 
refunds in seven days or less fot those who file 
electronically." . . , 

While e~fiIing reduces paperwork and helps 
eliminate mathematical and other common errors, 
it can ~lsQ help lessen the heavy burden placed on 
the U.S. -postal system, since Sept. II. . 

"We are rapidly gearing up to process nearly 
5 million tax returns this year, so we encourage 
each and every taxpayer to help us do this' as 
quick1y and accurately !is possible," Roberts said. 

Michigan currently boasts the second larg
est number of on-line filers in the country, with 
more than one million returns filed electronically 
last year. I"or more infonnation about e-flling, go 
to the Michigan Department of Treasury Web site 
at www.michigan.gov/treasury or visit a local tax 

..;-, 

'Spe'cial meeting 
'. 

rescheduled 
The Independence Township Board has re

scheduled two special meetings. The meeting; are 
intended to·getresident feedback abouttownship 

Lake Road. They are. scheduled to take plac~ 
Wednesday'Feb. 13 and Wednesday Feb. 20 at 7 
p.m. '. 

The items the Boanlhopes to get feedback 
on inclVded the existing township hall, a proposed 
township hall, a pr,pposed community/senior cen
ter and proposed improv.ements to Bay Court. 

Senate honors fonner 
president Reagan 

The Michigan State Senate has passed Sen
ate Resolution 156 commemorating Feb. 6,2002 
as Ronald Reagan Day in Michigan. . 

The resolution honors the former president 
for strengthening the nation's economy, restoring 
pride in our military, bringing accountability and 
common sense to government and helping end the . 
Cold War by taking a "peace through strength" 

. approach to the Soviet Union, 

• 

Submit your news in brief to 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main or 

call us at 625-3370. 
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The Golden Rule Of Smart Tanning: . 

. -" ," '-

The ability to tan while minimizing the risk of sunburn is one 
of the main reasons people come to indOor tanning facilities. 
Although many people knOW that too much ultravioleUight ~ 

.~. sure' results in ~nbutn,., most. don't reatlY understand What it is. . 
:~_ Sowhat~ Isa sunburn? " 

. Sunbum -tnediCally,referred to as erythema.0C;c4rs whel1 
too much energy Is absorbed by the ~n. That-bombardment of 1ight causes tiny blood 
. vessels in your skin to swell or even burst. That's why a bum appears red on the SurfaCe 
of Y()ur skin. .'.',' " ..... .' .. 

, Today, we know that sunbUm,l5.an unnecessary Injury ontopof a tan. Unfortunately, 
previOus generationS of sun . lovers Jhoughtthat sutibum· was simply an ,inconvenier'!t 
precursor to developing a tan. They thought their b,t;Ims were necessary '1ump starts" to. 
their tan, and that sunbum would ewntuaI{yfade into a tan. . .'. . 

Today ~ I(riow bette,,', .. '. " 
Liberty Golf Course MetropoliTan Tanning SalQnsare dedicated-to h$ing,you achieve the best tan 

possible ~ile t~ing ~uhow to, ~ ~bum and~lJre, both:outcIg9rs.ih 
the suns/me and indoors In our facilities. Call us todEly,toSChedul$ an eppoil:lb;ne'r)t;Wi\h • Minutes from downtown 

Clarkston and 1·75 
• Community clubhouse and pool 
• Square footage from 1,485 

to 2,100 

W"'~'"<'-' 
,'- '.'~ . -, . 

call (248) 644-3460 to be added to our prioritY, tomaCt list. 
. ..' '" . I ..... . 

of rtified tanni special' Ists. Mention this Si11artTanil' . . . information and. \n Ir one ouree ng. . . .' 1I'l9. . ... r~ 
tanisfreel • 

! 

~¥~~-~ l 
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Nature-based activities part of McInnis family life 
BY JEFF. PATRl)S 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township resident Doug 
McInnis grew up in a zoo. 

Literally - his father was the direc- . 
tor of the Detroit Zoo, an~ his family main
tained a residence on t}1ezoo pr~perty off. 
ofI-696 .. 

So, it should come as no surprise that 
McInnis and Wife Ann are heavily involved 
in a number of nature-based organizations, . 
ranging from the Detroit Zoo to the'~orth 
Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. 

Doug, a retired engineer with the U.S. 
Department of the Treasury, and Ann, a . 
retired elementary sch'ool science teacher ". 
at Cranbrook, have both been exposed to 
nature their entire lives, and put that knowl
edge to use in their daily lives. 

"Before I retired, I wanted to find 
sOl;nething to do," Doug said. "Historically, 
'Ann and I have always liked the outdoors. 
It's been in our blood right from the get
go. Our interest has always been iri the 
natural areas." 

He also said the couple has kept a 
number of animals - dogs, cats, snakes, 
goats and pigs, to name a few - around their home. "I 
grew up in a vocation where we had a number of ex
otic animals in the backyard," he said. 

Ann said she does her gardening with the intent 
of preserving the area's natural resourc€s as much as 
possible. "W,e use nativ.e species of plants wherever 
possible, to encourage animals who coevolved from 
those plants to return to their native yard," she said. 

Both are involved with the North Oakland Head
waters Land <:onservancy, which strives to protect four 

Living with nature-Doug and Ann Mcinnis of Spring
field Township are heavily involved with a number of na
ture-based organizations, ranging from the Detroit Zoo 
to the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. 
Pho(o by Jeff Patrus 

key watershed areas: Flint, Shiawasee, Huron and 
Clinton. 

"Because the area is relatively undeveloped, the 
goal is to try and keep it that way," Ann said. "It's a lot 
easier to keep things in a good state than rest.ore them." 

The couple is als.o involved with an ex
tension .of the land conservancy, the 
Shiawassee Task Force, which serves to edu
cate the residents' of the Shiawassee water
shed about the pristine quality of the water 
in their area. , 

"We encourage the people to do what 
they can to preserve the quality of water," 
she said. 

The two also serve as docents (people 
who iq,terpret the exhibits) for the Detroit Zoo, 
and have done 'So for about 5-6 years. For 
Doug, it is a chance to return to his old stomp

. ing grounds. 
"Our house was on the zoo grounds off 

ofl-696," he said. "I lived on the grounds at 
that time. His office was at the zoo. By ev
erything being right there, it was a way of 
life being part of the zoo operation.'~ 

For Ann, her involvement is a chance 
. to relive her school days at Cranbrook. She 
recalled one of the assignments she gave her 
students. 

"I got involved with the Rouge River 
with the kids," she said. "They were inv_olved 
with assessing the quality of the water. The 
results were put on the Internet. It's a good 

experience - it's real science." 
In addition to his other involvements, Doug is also 

a member of the Springfield Township Planning Com
mission. He said this is a natural extension of his work 
with the conservancy and the zoo. 

"You get another perspective," he said. "You work 
with developers, businessmen, township people. All 
these people are needed when it comes to preserving 
and protecting the land. You get that broader picture." 

Vili~g_~player creates characters for dinner 
dinner each table gets to guess who is the murderer or 
murderess and why they did it. Afterwards, a detec
tive tells the audience what really happened. 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor . . 

. Lind·aVan:.br&tia; JReme~'~ ib~ Clarkston Yil~ . 
lage Players' Club, has written -"13-1, B:Mlrie ~r '8:' 
Dead" for the Friends of ihe Independence Tow'nship 
Library's 2002 Mystery Dinner. 

This. will be the third year the qarkston High 
School graduate will be writing the play which goes 
along with dinner. . 

"Last year I had a lot of fun doing it," Van Natta 
said. "It was a real good time."· 

Van Natta says she does not right an entire story, 
but rather writes the basic plot and develops charac-· 
ters. The group of performers gets together for only a 
couple hours of rehearsal before the performance. A 
lot of what they do during the dinner is improvising. 

The writer has 12 roles she needs to fill this year· 
Van Natta has everybody from family and friends to 
indi viduals associated with the library being part of the 
performance. 

"A couple people usually ask to be in it. Every
body who puts it on has a good time. 1 'Pull in some 
family and friends along with some of the Village Play
ers," Van Natta said. 

The mystery dinner is a cafered affair where skits 
are run while the audience is eating. The action moves 
all arouridthe room during the show. At the end of the' 

The ClarkstonNeWS,Y(i)Uf SQa..-; •. ,.-
• ",'" ."'.f'" 

,,-... _-........... ,! ...... ... ,ie" ' 

"Last year everybody had a ball. Bruce Bishop 
helps me flush out some ofthe characters. It is really a 
fun time," Van Natta said. 

Van Natta enjoys being a part of this project. 
"I first got started in this several years ago when 

I was one of the characters. They had a number of us 
Clarkston Village Players in the dinner theatre. A couple 
years ago 1 was asked to write the story," Van Natta 
,said. "I have always enjoyed being on stage. This is a 
real good creative outlet." 

This year's dinner will be held on Feb. 9 at the 
Campbell-Richmond American Legion Hall on M -15. 
Tickets are available at the circulation desk of the In
dependence Township Library through Friday night. No 
tickets will be sold at the door. Tickets are $20 per 
person. 

. I A, Clarkston playwright-linda Van Natta,member of 
'. Jt:ieClarks,on Village Play~rs.CIUb;~t.t~swritten "B-1, B
. . Mine or B-Dead"for the:Fti~(lc1.s ot the Independence 
. " TOWnshiP. Library's a~2 MysterY DinJier., 
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Mike Bishopse~ksStf;lte Senat~,s,eat 
. . ',.".,...., . 

BY JENNIFER NEMER greater educational opportunitiesfor ,ch~ldren,· reduc- guage. After graduation, he went directly to Detroit 
Clarkston Ne.ws ·Stilf!Wri.t~,. ing crime and improving Micbigan's-roaCls. College of Law and WQrked 'his way through school as ' 

Detennined, Mike Bishop, a current member of Specifically for Oakland County, he believes ajudicial clerk, and spent a tenn at Cambridge Uni-
the Michigan House of Representatives, has entered "quality of life" Issues, such as the environment, traf- versity in England ~d the University ofParis':Sorbonne 
the election race tQ the new 12th District State Senate fic, roads and education among others, are number one~ in France studying international law and business. ' 
seat. He also wants to ensure equity is brought baclC to: In 1996, Bishop was elected as the Republican 

"No one will work ashafd as I can," he admitted. the county. " . ~ ': <Nomin~ for the University of Michigan Board of Re-
"i'u roll up the sleeves and make sure ' . When' he leaves elected office~"Bi:;li(>p gentS;' ' 
the job gets done." wants to be, able to say that becauSe of hi~" '. . ije is also a Rochester Public Schools Founda-

And his background is a testi- efforts in government, "our families are strori-, : • tion lJoard Member. ' 
mony to .this' hard work he speaJcs of. ger, our.streets· are safer, our students are'· , ,His greatest joy, he said, comes from his family. 

Bishop has been, a foot soldier smarter, our roads are-better, and, most ,im-, ,Bishop married bis college sweetheart; Cristina, in Au-
in Republican politics: serving as a our government is small~r and less, gust .'1996. Their son, Benjamin, just 0 celebrated his 
precinct delegate, treasurer of the Re- restrictive," ..... . firsrbirthday. And the couple recently celebrated the 
publican 9th District, campaign man- Bishop, who calls himself honest arid a . birth of their daughter, Gabriella, on Jan. 4. 
ager ~d Republican State Commit- , people person, assured he's always kept his ' 0',;. 0 Thougha lifelong Rochester resident, Bishop said 
teeman. campaign promises. 0 he iSlIuite familiar with Clarkston having many friends 

As a member of the Michigan Currently,. a practicing attorney ,and and relatives in the area. 
House of Representatives since 1998, partner at Booth Patterson P.C. in Waterford, "I'm very excited about the opportunity to repre-
Bishop has acted as Vice-Chair of the he's worked since.1993, Bishop spe- . sent Clarkston." , 
Commerce Committee, Chair of the in municipal '0 business contract and .At this time, Bishop represents Oxford, Addison, 
Banking and Finance Subcommittee, real estate law. Orion and Oakland townships as well as Rochester and 
been involved with the Approprla- He has worked several years on devel- Rochester Hills. The new District 12 will include these 
tions Subcommittee and a member of the Energy and oping skills in courtroom litigation and served as a pros~ as well as Auburn'Hills, Pontiac, Sylvan Lake, Inde-
Technology Committee. ecutor for his municipal clients ~uccesSfully, he said, 0 pendence Township and Clarkston. 

Throughout his two terms as State Representa- prosecuting and convicting drunk drivers, domestic as-, Bfshop believes holding office is a sacred trust 
tive, Bishop had a part of awarding a $500,000 grant sail ants arid other criminal offenders. '. and citizens deserve the best representation possible. 
to Oakland County' Michigan Works to help laid off Bishop is also a licensed real estate broker and The son of a former state senator, Bishop said he 
DaimlerChrysler employees move on to new employ- has owned Freedom Realty, Inc. and Pro Management, grew to understand at a very early age, the importance 
ment opportunities; sponsored the adoption of a reso- Inc. since 1994. ' . of public service and the need for strong, ethical lead-
lution comm.emorating Mayas Michigan Rails to Trails His experience, he said, as a township prosecu." ership in government. 
month; signed bills for tax relief; dealt with educational tor and private business attorney, combined with knowl- "Lansing needs new bloodffom all walks of life, 
issues on. ways to help fill the gaps of Proposal A; is , edge gained from being a small business owner, pro- citizen-legislators, in their truest sense, not career poli
working on bringing the first ethics act to Michigan vides him with a unique and strong foundation to be- ticians," Bishop said. "I've worked hard to establish a 
which would govern all elected officials; and much come a well-rounded legislator. reputation of integrity and will be ~ tireless advocate 
more. While attending the University of Michigan as a for my constituents." 

His legislative agenda has and will continue to history major and psychology minor, Bishop spent sev- To learn more, before the Augustprimary, logon 
focus on reducing Michigan's tax burden, providing eral months in Spain studying Spanish history and tan- to www.GoMikeBishop.com. 

Small Business 
Consulting 
• CorporatioI!S 
• Partnerships 
·LLC's 

J:'ormaltion & Disolution I 
Contracts & Document 

Real Estate 
• Purchase 

Agreements 
'.Closings 
• Land ConlraCts 
·SaleByO~r 

7reat ]our 7Jalentine 70 the rzkry '13est 
.. 7Jalentine's (]Jay, 3ebruary 14th .. 

3eaturing a Special ~u 
Cltatem!briand (for two) 2?etit 3ilet + Lobster 7ail , 
'~ri!nt !Rib 3ilet ~ignon 
'Chicken ~ %urbon <JJasted Salmon 
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CHS sophomore wants 'to 
~omrtiliHtty :a~ bettet> plac6" for 

make· school'".aild 
~il~l" ";1 ' 

1<;. 
~' .. 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's an· undertaking she feels will in time benefit 
many. . 

Amanda Nichols, a Clarkston High School sopho
more, is proposing to create a new school committee, 
called Student Relations, which would serve as a liai
son between the student body, Student Council, admin- . 
istration, School Board, parent organizations and com-
munity. . 

And she wantS to get the word out to everyone. 
''The purpose of a. Student Relations committee," 

she said, "would be to hear the concerns and comments 
of those in our school and in our community and to 
bring those issues back to both the Student Council 
and Student Leadership as well as other leadership or
ganizations throughout the Clarkston community, so 
that we can try to solve these issues as a collective 
group of leaders." 

At monthly or bi-monthly meetings (yet to be deter
mined) open to students, staff and community mem
bers, any and all would have the opportunity to speak 
legitimate concerns. 

"For example, if the drama club wished to increase 
student involvement, they could come to the meeting 
and ask for publicity," Nichols said. . 

Student Relations would then find a way to me~t 
that request. 

"It can be daunting to go into tfie principal's office 
and ask for something," she admitted. ''This way stu,,; 
dents will only have to go to their peers." 

Nichols made note, however, Student Relations 
would not have jurisdiction over behavioral matters or 
matters involving student behavior outside of school. 

Duties of committee members would extend to dis-

tributing various student response 
surveys throughout the year,'1ust 
to see how things are running at 
CHS," she said. Results would 
then be evaluated and reported to 
Student Council, in which Nichols 
is also a member, Student Leader
ship and at an open Student Rela
tions meeting: " 

Meetings would run in a simi
lar manner as a business meeting 
with written agendas, attendance 
taken, quorum needed, minutes re
corded and so on. Nichol's goal 
is to ensure the board has equal 
representation from both the Stu
dent Council and the Student 
Leadership. 

Nichols said she hopes the com
mittee would promote closer in
volvement between the school and 
community, so they could become 
more "in tune" with each other. 

And she wishes it would lead 
students to become more involved 
with their school. 

"Too many," she said, "go 
through high school, one out of 2,500, thinking they 
can't make a difference." 

By the end of . February, Nichols hopes to have a 
prepared meeting schedule. 

The overall goal, Nichols said, is betterment. 
"Student Relations would serve as a forum for posi

tive change and it would demonstrate the willingness 
and efforts of Student Council and Student Leadership 

Feeling a need--Amanda Nichols,' Clarkston High 
school sophomore is proposing to start a Student Rela
tions committee to act as a liaison and promote a bet
ter connection between the school, administration, par
ent organizations and the community. Photo by Jennifer 
Nemer 

to make our school and community a better place, for 
all people." - .. -

BACK 

PAI'N 
& 

SPORTS 

REHABILITATION SPECIALIST 
Physical Therapy Services 

Newer contemp., on heavily wooded, alm~st 
1-1/2 acre lot wllarge inground pool. Soaring 
ceil. in GR, fin. walkout wlbath & FP, neutral 
colors, freshly painted. $31.9,900 (35EAT) 

Brick ranch on beautiful corner lot in desir
able & affordable neighborhood. Large roas
ter bdrm w/bath, neutral carpet, huge living/ 
dining/family rm area. $181,000 (77CON) 

• BACK' PAIN NECK PAIN 
SPORTS INJURIES 

ARTHRITIS 
. ' 

A MASTERPIECE IN PLANNING YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED I 
Spectacular Country French home w/contemp. Custom detached condo w/super upgrades. 
interior. GR w/2 story ceil, 1st fl. master, 2 FP, Corian countertops, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 
DR, Iibr.,3 bed. up. l:Iugtl kit. & hearth rm. w/ . oak fl., cer., cath. & vaulted ceil., formal DR, 
FP, unfin. walkout. $879,500 (16COT) FR, GR, fin. walkout. $287,950 (98NOR) 
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For Appointments: (248) 625-9466 
Ed Atty, M.D. 

James Stathakios Jr., M.D. 
Brian Keyes, M.P.T. 

, .allita 3Clarl<ston, M I 48346 
: Lower Level Clarkston CliniC ·SQ,ossfrom 'Ct,rkston Cinema 
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-CI:'~i~tj~~·:~9m~erci~ls Quritrgiji~:S~~r Bowl is . 
asIJiUch': ~:ii~pliSupef;BowrSun4aY" as'the game 
iitsome.N~p«ts.;twiJlcome c1~: and'.rell you cheap 
humor,p~~~(tAnt'?'1l36 second ." . 
teleYis~~ .. tsRQ~ will~et the occa- . 
sionalcbuckle outofme. . ....... ----..,.. 

. However, it s~ms advertis- Gargaro's 
ing is taking. over our society. I World 
don't mind the traditional adver
. tising in the fonn of television ads, . 
billbQards oreyenjunk~~LOb- '. 
viouslyI don't mind newspaper, 
advertising, since it tends to pay 
my salary. 

Advertising can be informa
tive if only to find out what Pizza 
Hut is up to next. It seems like 
they are always up to something 
cool, whether it be shoving 
cheese into crust, making crust 
out of breadsticks or creating a 
new food all together. 

But advertising is beginning to get out of control. 
I had just finished crafting all my witty comebacks 
to throw at telemarketers when a new form of ad
vertising appears to annoy me. 

It is calledSpam. (I am not ta,lking about the food 
spam because frankly I don't know much about it. 
All I know is. that I will choose not to indulge in a 
food in which you need a key to open it.) 

Rather I speak of company advertising that floods 
into my e-mail account. It is not just an e-mail or 
two a day. I receive at least 50 different mails trying 
to peddle their goods. 

The e~mail cov~r a wide range of items from get 
rich·quicJcschem.e~Jo .Iose:weightfastprograms (this 
one tends to touch it nervewhert I gm sitting at my 
computer with a mouth full of chocolate Pop-tarts 
and a Pepsi to wash it down with.) 

Other mails take the mor~ risque approach to 
get you to come to their web site . .some of these 
mails would probably make Larry Flint blush. If I 
am getting these e-mails out of the blue I could imag
ine how many children are sitting down to their AOL 
or hotmail account and receiving the same items. I 
just hope parents are monitoring their children's 
Internet use but as we know that is not always the 
case. 

These folks tend to get tricky as well. I don't 
know how many e-mails I have opened which had a 
subject line such as "hello" or "it has been a long 
time," only to have the message be advertising. 

. I can only guess how many messages from 
friends I have deleted because they have been 
caught up inthemass amount o(advertising e-mails. 

While tlJi's is a major inconvenience, I don't know 
i~ {IIlj'thi1Jg .~anbe done about it~ The Internet i~ so 
new tIl~.the·rule$';have not'bee~established·yetand 

·.~:e:~~!~ke th~'~Y~~isers ~ep~htye~ ahead of 

.We canconllnl~~n't()( 

'''' ',; ;;," . .:-' 

Letters To< The&litor ~ 

-Tteas~rershar~simportan~illf9tin~ttOll· 
I would 'hketo 'remind property owners that thelast est:fro~J>revjou$fuOP.tbs,ph~s"~J~r~pe:f~~nt pen~lty. 

d~ytQ pa~ 2()()1' wjnter taxeS without penalty is Thurs~ '.If youhaveJlll)',qQestion~ '¢all:tbet¢aSli(et'sdffice f 

. day, Feb. 14. . '. at.625.,51.ll:ext.2J-1;ZJ.2J)f:24"S ... ' • . . ...' ; 
Officehour~ are Monday-FridaySa.m .. t05 p.m. If Local Qewspapers printoono.nficati6noftMHlublic ~ 

paying in person bring the whole bill. By doing so you informational rneetillgs.regarding,aPQs.$Jb)e.nevVl~wn- ; 
will get a paid lower portion receipt. There is a drop ship hall.¢om'muni~ center and~aY(:;Qu(treiiQvatjons .. 

. box located at the front door for paying' after hours. The dat,es and loc;:ation for: tbe meetirig~have I;>een . 
For your convenience you may pay your winter taXes changed due to a schedulingcoriflict with the t~wnship 
through the 14th at the local branches. of Clarkston Slate planner. 
Bank, Oxford Bank and Fifth Third Bank. No payments The meetings will be held on Wednesday, Feb: 13 
will be taken after the 14th at .the banks. The same and Wednesday, Feb. 20. Both will.begin at 7- p.m. at 
holds true for official payments by phone. Clarkston High School intheLGI(large groupinstruc-

You may pay any 200 1 summer or winter tax bill at tion) room', which is room 200. It is important to take 
the township up to and including Thursday, Feb. 28. If n9te of the changes and share the information with oth~ 
you are paying both summer and winter taxes two sepa- ers who may be planning on attending. The township 
rate checks will be required. After the 28th, all unpaid board wants to hear from the ,commuriity. The town
property tl!xes must be paid at the Oakland County ship board apologizes for any inconvenience in chang
Treasurer's Office on NorthTelegraph. Paying winter ing the dates and locations. 
taxes after Feb. 14 and before March I will have a 
three percent penalty added. Any su'mmer tax paid 
between the 14th and 28th will have six percent inter- ., 

Jim Wenger 
Independence Township Treasurer 

Sometimes daydreams do come true 
Some people want to make it big before they that they'll be there for you," help get her through 

tum 20. However, I simply want to have surfed. the school day. For others it's the school dances,a 
'After watching· "Gidget," perhaps a few too one-night probation from lectures8n~~H~ ~?,~~~ 

many times, I've decided I also.. gents.:~~dr~r m~y, .. thes~l~tests~o~,~~y$llave 
need to "shoot the curl." Warm been ~ savior,. Days offremindusOf'the:fr~om of 
sun, cool water," cute CHS summer. .... .. 
mOQndoggies--this is an ideal situ- . '. Llle- . :"~ttending lnterlochen.(ari artS camp) 9nce a 
ation. Well, at least until thephysi.. . year ~d' k¢eping t~jlt ~in mindrn~es ·s¢hooi.bear-
cal demands become too over .. i able .. ~?Erin.Morey, 17.,s;uCt.' '.' ......... " .... . 
whelming. That's when I would: .. !l ran away ,front home wben 1 wasin:kinder-
head for the shoreline. . 'g8rt~n>Of coume: [onty.m~e'inwo ·hdusesdown, 

Daydreams such a,sthis prQ-, , but.~·!,,'WaSa)gOodattempt. t brought;~:blanket, a 
vide an escape from t~e ,,; 'vv~t¢ ~.ti.Ottle ~~,tW~.peruififbutte" sa:p4Wiches with 
school day. While sitting in claSs 'me;' . simply Dad decided that I ne¢dec:la mini-break 
think of the possibilities of what is from:school. The stress of coloring is more tl}an you 
to come or what I want to do. kno~. Sometimes a little get-away. can greatly im-
These thoughts make me happy. prov1 your frame of mind., making the less important 

Let's face it: school is still seem, less important. . 
life as not much changes. One still iSometimes, as an extra help, daydreams do 
has significant things to contend come true. After all, I ended up meeting my surfer 
with as well as the not so signifiqlI1t. Mo0l1doggie, better known as Jimmy Darren, last 

Lauren Trager, 16, says of high school, "Its aw- spring. After a day full of tests, I went to his.,concert 
ful because you have to deal with'so many who don't with rpy friend Mary:Kate. We took a picture, gqt a 
take their education seriously, along with other head- . hug at)d remarkably he remembered our names. Who 
aches like overcrowding and discrimination." know~, maybe next summer I'll be catching a wave 

Some days, school can be Iittl~ more than a bur- with h~m. 
den. That's when I need an outlet. But this too shall The next day at school, everything seemed so 
pass.' much Inore exciting and fresh. 

There are other ways to endure besides escap- .~ know that in the end, all the hard work will 
ism. Laura Richards, 16, says, "friends and knowing be worth it," Trager said. 

" ,"'~.)I' ''': .• 1 •• 



Thf~¥§h:the,eyes of)pds, ... spare me. 
By a show :of'h~ds :out ther:e,.,how many h~;e w~l-breaking spoofs. Jerry Seinf~I~, Garry Shand ling, 

thought.sQroet~Jiig'"like, "AJI, tQ bea kid again. .. Weekly World News kind of stuff. 
bIah;'b.lah.1bli;lh?" ' .. ; ." . " , " . '. "After awhile, ·wegottired of that, and moved . 

If nobOdy .rais~d a hand, you ali have issues into' the post-postmodem, post-ironic. p.ha~. In this' 
whiCh needto,be'4.eaJ,twith --you're self-delusional. phase, which is where we .are now, it's not enough for 
You'relying;¥ou're:fulfofbeans. You.get the drift. something to be so bad it's good. It hasiogo further 
. .:At~y'·rate, dear~wif~Jen e-mailed me this,. than and.be so bad it's ba:d~ where eV~rYthing has to be 

h.ow did she put it?'~h,yes:"Strange musings." This 'really gross,.or depressing, oroffensive; or just flat-out 
washetco1Jllllen~ona connnen- dull. This is the John Krlcfalusi, Tim Burton, goth-'girl, . 
· tary; she f.ound~wbile· su({ing the . nipple-piercing phase .of pop culture. It's kind of a de: 
in~emet in search:.of· something· I fensive posture, like people are afraid .other people will 
really d.on't want-to knoW about. make fun .of them forbeiitg pretentious and self-impor-

-Rush,whattheHades arey.ou tant, so they self-consci.ously make themselves ugly t.o 
_ going Qn about, y.ou're asking, Well, short~circuit any possible mockery. . 
have::patience y.oung weed hopper, . "But .oncey.ou 've been ironic; and then post-ironic, 
Master Rush wiU:sOon enlighten then what's next? Is it possible t.o be.post-post-ir.onic 

. your pagan mind. . with.out the wh.ole enterprise just c.ollapsing under its 
Jen sent me ,this guy's (I am d .own weight?" . 

assuming a man wr.ote it) s~a-, on Pretty deep, right. But, wait. Just when you 
ti.on .of today's cultural problems. rush thQught it was safe, there's mQre. 
He defines PQP culture thr.ough don't rush "SQ !tere's where we get back'tQElmQ, because I 
televisi.on shows and ends with a me think .one PQssible modelfQr hQW tQget.outofthe irony 
review .ofElino's Wild West Vide.o. trap is tQgQ in the directi.on .of Deep~Sincerity.,F.orget 

Elm.o, f.or th.ose withQut kids .or those whQ cho- about all the defensive "SQ bad it's gQod" PQst-modem 
sen .nQt t.o support public televisiQn, is a Sesame Street posturing, and find something that yQU actually believe 
character, wh.o in my ¢stimati.on has been sent frQm is really, hQnestly good." 
the bowels .of hell t.o weaken the res.olve .of parents Then the dude'goes intQ the sales pitch fQr ElmQ's 
everywhere, while brainwashing the YQuth .of America Wild West adventure videQ. 
t.o turn .on their parents at any m.oment, causing anar- Like I previQusly stated, the guy is spending way 
chy and creating la, la,JaElm.o'~ W.orld. (NQte tQ Ex- tQQ much time watching televisiQn, "Deep Sincerity." 
pectant Parents: Be scared. Be very, very scared!) Gag me. . 

S.o, here is the WQrld as seen through the eyes As is the case with mQst fQlks whQ cl.oak them-
.of children, .or at least thr.ough the eyes .of SQmeQne selves in the veil .of "fQr the children" this guy has gQne 
who watches way too much children's televisi.on pro- tOQ far. Just like yQur pal and mine, Michael JacksQn. 
gr~ming.(edited,.of cQurse). Did yQU hear he is upset that there is a MQm's 

"In the 90's, it finally sunk in fQr everybody the Day, Dad's Day,. Grandparent's Day, but nQ Kid's Day? 
Reagan-era YQung Republican-Morning in America- . Yep it is true. . 
Just Say No-Ketchup is a Vegetable-Very Special Epi- MJ wants the wQrld tQ IQve kids the way he does. 
sode .of Family Ties" tbing was all a horrible lie, it I think I'll pass. 
was a fake sqtiley face pasted .over SQme really deep-
roQted selfishness. (Comments, slanders, or any other blatherings 

"In response, we spent awhile.dQing PQst-mQd- . for Don can be e-mailed to: 
ern ir.onicparodies. A l.ot .of self-referential fQurth- dontrushmedon@aol.com) 

This column is for the birds' feathers 
This winter I have five bird feeders activated. TwQ why dQn't my crows land on my bird feeders? 

are f.or thistle seeds, .one .of which is fQr upside-dQwn It's the suet-seed cQmbiners whQ really knQw mar
feeding birds, anQther has sonflower seeds, then keting. Their favQrite label-birds. are the cardinal and 
there's the multi-seed feeder and suet cake feeder. woodpecker. I dQn't knQW why the cardinal. In my sev-

N.ote there is sQmethiJ)g f.or everything that flies eral years .of suet serving I've.yet tQ see a cardinal 
and nQthing fQr squirrels. But it is fun watching them cling tQ the rack and peck at the block. SunflQwers are 
try tQ get- past the squirrerguard, or jump tQ the suet their mainstay. 
cake that I've made sure is .out .of their range. It's the cardinal that keeps me making these .offer-

They dQn't even c.ome arQund any mQre tQ check ings each year. I marvel at the sight Qfa cardinal sitting 
and see if I've changed feeding habits. in a snQw-cQvered cedar tree in the bright sunlight. 

I've had a lot of time tQ study AnQther .of GQd's .offerings. 
my flying friends this year. I'm up I have.in front .of me three suet packages. TWQ are' 
befQredaybreak;th~y'1'enot. '~he from Heath, which by the way, has its hQme in 
early bird gets the worm" had tQ . COQpersville, MiChigan. That's between Grand Rapids 
CQme fr.om s.ome sleeper-in. and Grand Haven, PQPulatiQn 3,4 t I .. 

A few sh.ow-Qffs,like SQme hu- All three labels promQte year 'rQund feeding, 
mans, get up real early, and like Naturally!' 
the rooster, want tQ crQW about it, All are at least made up .of .one-third fat. One has 
but alSQ like the humans, mQst birds, peanut butter. That ingredient was added fQr buyers 
tune .out the cr.owing and get t.o like me, whQ will buy that seed because they like pea-
bre.akfastabout8:00a.m. nut butter. I'll bet there isn't .one bird that can hQnestly 

· 'A:'a:,atIl9,o:rt my (eedersare ~. say they like.peanut butter. But we buyers can. 
$.ah~:l?lrd~CTl!ere's,a few hours at .'4 All have rendered beef suet. Heath's Hearty Suet 
mid-day when birds are digesting Mix has a ~~balanced diet .of grains and protein." That's 

.' and resting. Of course, they could ,JinShanna'l nice. I wQuldn't want my birds tQhave unbalanced diet, 
be at y.our feeder g~tting dessert.· what with nQ Medicare .or Blue CrQss. 
But, they're back before dus~1 The cake that's in my feeder nQW I bQught because 
. Bird feed packaging is just like fishing lure pack- it promises "healthy feathers.":lfthere~s.atl~lhing I can't 
aging. Itain'i for the birds andfish~ltts for~ well you stand tQ see it is an un~ealthy feather. 
knQW whp ~r~. for. r~~ ~unflower sack b3S.&Qtgeous, . This is especially true when that feathetmight be in 
fuIJ-colbtpletiil'es of;lIl"da,Sunflowers, anCfteaves. I onefs cap, or. if ittsfe~heribg one!s nest. '. 

· shoQJrl h .. g;Jbi{$ac.k·9~'.thef~derjust to lldd eolQr When ~omet!ling i$,8S "light as.afeather" 20 tQ I it's 
to the meQ~, '. a, healthy feather.' '. t. . .r: • \. , .' \ ~ ~ :'1.'. 

Sinceft,uy the'cheapest wild bird seed I can find, I, ,~WeU, it'sfiP(~~tt? fJy Qul QQ\ere,qefPre I get accused 
th~ colQriQg:wo,u,~n't even entice a crow. By the way.' offeather-bedding. . 

.. . ........ " 
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ClarkstQn resident Violet Waid recently.came 
across a book .of patriQticPoems and wanted t.o share 
them with the cQmmunity. 

Waidwas shQwn the poetry book "Over Here" 
by Edgar A. Guest by a friend .of her daughter-in
law in Flint. The book was published in·1918 . 

"I was SQ thrilled with the wQrk I wanted tQ 
share it," Waid said, 

The ClarkstQn News was alsQ impressed with 
the WQrk and thQught it WQuid be apprQpriate tQ share 
with .our readers due tQ the time in .our country's 
history. We will. be sharing SQme .of these poems 
.over the next few weeks. 

The Flag on the Farm 
We've raised a flagpole on the farm 
And flung Old Glory to the sky, 
And it's another touch of charm 
That seems to cheer the passer-by, 
But more than that, no matter where 
We're laboring in wooa and field, 
We turn and see it in the air, 
Our promise of a greater yield. 
It whispers to us all day long , 
From dawn to dusk: "Be true, be strong; 
Who falters now with plough or hoe 
Gives comfort to his county's foe." 

It seems to me I've never tried 
To do so much about the place, 
Nor been so slow to come inside, 
But since I've got the Flag to face, 
Each night when I come home to rest 
I feel that I must look up there 
And say: "Old Flag, I've done my best, 
To-day I've tried to do my share . .. 
And sometimes, just to catch the breeze, 
I stop my work, and o'er the trees 
Old Glory fairly shouts my way: 
"You're shirking, far too much to-day'" 

The help have caught the spirit, too; 
The hired man takes off his cap 
Before the old red, white and blue,i. 

. Then to the horses says: "Giddap!" 
And starting bravely to the field 
He'tells the milkmaid by the door: 
"We're going to make these acres yield 
More than they've ever done before." 
She sm;iles to hear his gallant brag, 
Then drops a curtsey to the Flag, 
And in her eyes there seems to shine 
A patriotism that is fine. 

We've raised a flagpole on the farm 
And flung Old Glory to the sky, 
We're far removed from war's alarm, 
But courage here is running high. 
We're doing things we never dreamed 
We'd ever find the time to do; 
Deeds that impossible once seemed 
Each '!loming now we hurry through. 
The Flag now waves above our toil 

. And sheds- its glory on the soil, 
And boy and man look up to it 
As if to say: "I'll do my bit!" 

E-mail yo.ur opinion6,tCD~ 
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Micligan set forelections 
Secretary of State Candice Miller 

said Michigan is in a-sound position for " 
the 2002 elections due to the state's strong 
election laws and the commitment-of lo
cal election officials to ensure every vote 

,counts. ,';'-". ,,' 
$peaking-before nearly 500',local 

election officials attending the' Election 
Inspector Training Coordinator Accredi
tation Conference, the state's chief elec
tions officer declared the system is ready 
for Michigan's 6.8 million registered vot-
ers. 

"Michigan has long been recognized 
as a nationalleadet in eleCtion adminis
tration but there's always room to im
prove our system," said Miller; "Our sys
tem has integrity and therefore our goal 
is always to educate voters on how they 
can exercise their right to vote." 

, Miller pledged her commitment to 
work with election officials to enSUTe 
every vote counts by: 

• Embarking on a Michigan Vote 
America public awareness campaign to 
encourage awareness about the 2002 
elections, including information on voter 
registration and voter participation. 
. • Establishing a Voter Informa
tion Guide on the web that will allow 
Michigan voters to check the status of 
their voter· registration, as w~1I as,obtain 

. information about ~heir p{>lIing location. 
In reviewing the state of elections, 

Miller cited the Michigan experience of 
November 2000, as well as three reports 
that have been very positive about vari
ous aspects of Michigan's election sys-
tem. They illclude: . 

• The NAACP's Election Reform 
Report, which graded the states on their 

(248) 625'-1400 
Helping you buy or sell is just one 

step in achieving our goal... 
Our "mission" is to create an ever

lasting impression of absolute profes
sionalism, integrity, honesty, trust and 

above all "friendship". 
Yhu control our success ... 
Through future business 

and referrals. ' 
A heartfelt -thank you- to all of 

our newest "friends~'! 
:]j,,,,. & (Ju,yl 

efforts to improve their election system, 
gayeMichigan'an A-minus. , 

, • The National Commission on 
Federal.Election Reform cochaired by. 
(ormer'Presidents Ford and Carter, 
which calted on states to implement.pro
grams such as Michigan Qualified Voter 
File (QVF), the statewide voter registra
tion database and elections management 
system . 

• A r~portby MIT and CALTECJf 
that cited the QVF as.a "best practice" 
in managing voter registration. ' 

Further, the federal election reform 
legislation approved by the U.S. House
of Representatives late last year calls on 
states to enact programs similar to 
Michigan's QVF, a factor that helped 
gain bipartisan suppol1 for the measure. 

Miller said her initiative to offer a 
Voter Information Guide in time for the' 
November election follows two other 
successful Internet initiatives .10 assist 
voters in participation in the election pro
cess. 

In 2000, Miller unveiled an Elec
tronic Voter Guide on the web that al
lowed voters to access information about 
statewide candidates and issues. In 200 I , 
the Secretary of State web site added a 
Citizens' Guide to Voting Systems that 
identified the voting systems used by 
Michigan's cities and townships, as well 
as a tutorial on how to use them. 

Miller has supported the need for 
training of election workers and convened 
the conference to provide election offi
cials with new training tools to improve 
the quality of the instruction they give the 
30,000 election inspectors appointed to 
manage the polls on election day. 

No Appointment Necessary 

·-···Fast Oil Change 

, ' .' i' . LE"B J'E"E,', P :,' ; .•.... ~.. '.... I .• "",,' .. ',,' •• 

, 8105 BIG ~ ROAD OFF D,XIE, SoUTH OF 1-75 

6*O~4200 , ' 

Tecnnblogji iristitlled at· 
Secretary of State offices 

Secretary of State Candice S. merce,;' allowing customers to do busi
Miller recently announced the Depart- ness electronically with state .govern
ment of State will begin installipg -a ment by making license pl~te and wa
state-of-the-art computer system in tercraft registration renewals, possible 
branch offices. That represents years by tOllch-:-tone telephone and Internet. 
of planning and development to re~ Other initiatives launched by-the 
strUcture and enhance branch office department include organ donor regis-

, technology. tration, the Qualified Voter File, oD:-line 
The new system is the latest ef- , forms for filing automotive .consumer 

fort by Secretary Miller to apply tec~- 'complaints, on-line filing and reYi«:.w of 
nology to the department's 'busiit~ssCampaign Ffnance Act reports and,the 
operation and crowns seven years of Citizen's Guide to Voting Systems. 
proactive work to upgrade branch of- . The new branch office computer 
fice services. system is the. latest innovation in a preS-

'''We've come a long way since I tigious record of accomplishments. It 
assumed office and found branch of- will be installed in only a fe.w branch 
fices with neither fax nor copy ma- offices at a time to minimize disruption 
chines," Miller said. "The new branch of customer servic~. Designated 
office computer system is an initiative' branches will close for one day, to pro
that provides our branch office staff vide time for equipment installation and 
with the necessary tools to meet the computer training of branch office 
demands of the 21 st century and re- staff. 
fleets my commitment to using tech- Miller reminded residents that in 
nology to provide the best service pos- addition to renewing vehicle and wa
sible to Secretary of State customers." tercraft registrations in person, custom-

Miller said the department has al- ers can renew by mail, fax, touch-tone 
ways taken a progressive stance in us- telephone or Internet. When renewing 
ing technology, which has led to a num- by alternate rffethods, customers have 
ber of innovative customer service ini- the added option of paying by credit 
tiatives. The Secretary of State's Of- card. Easy to follow instructions are 
fice was the first state agency in Michi- enclosed with the renewal notice. 
gan to embrace the concepts of"e-com-

CARL B. SHERMETnO, D~O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, ~.O. 

BIll; Nos~ I11III :rIurNII 
FIICi4I PiII.rIic Swg''YI AiuIIoIOD 

BIIIInI C,rti/iItI, 
• Ear Ventilation Tubes' 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea ; 
• Endoscopic SinusSur~ery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness i 

• Tonsils! Adenoids 
• Tom Ear Lobe Repair: 
• Hearing Aids Availablf K' 

, Ho§pital Affili= Gary S. wartowltZ 

CriUeoton - Pontiac patbic 
,S~Joseph Mercy -_North =_ . Medical Centers 

. Genesys - RegIOliJII B ita) - . .... 

, ,,' Mos/lnslIrallce plans Actep/ed . 

248-620-3100 (Callform; APfJoillllllf/l/) '248;;.299.6100 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 I 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Clarkston, MI . Roehester Hills. MI 

Programmable " hearlng_alds~ave 1m the Ii~es ~f so many people. 

Let us assist you'lnenjoying t~e sounds of living! , 

~-----$10Q,ClF=F=-----: 
~ ____ ~l!.g3~~~CJ!..D.!!I!!~He~,!!,~d ____ ...J : 

NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR. NOSE. & THROAT CENTERS, P.C. 

Clinical Audiolog~st . - I Clinical Felllow Audiologisl 
WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLQGICALSf:RVICES 

When you purchase your hearing aid thljough U8 'you'll receive: 
• Care fl'om a certified audiologist.. I 

• Nochatg.for fOllOW up Vlll,tl. : . 
• Free Ilxmo"th luP.RI, of batteries. : 
• Llmlted,Watranty' , . I. 
·,30 diyfuol'l!ay .back gliarantee If you'r~ not completely, aatlsfled. 

(Th1il'e:l'aSllrvlce lee lor an raiUmlld h,.ring aids) , " 

,CALL TQ $CHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY 
6770 DtXIEflWY. SUITeao2 2820 CROOKS RD. SUITE 200 

·CLAR~STON. MI . ROCHESTj:Ft HILlS. MI 

, 248-6Z():.'3100 . : '24&-299-'6tOO; 
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This 'seminarian; grateful to bea part 
. . " j (l,C~_~~~,,~ ')--:, ~\ .' .' ...',. . '-.,. •. ". '. ' 

o£:'lel~ifst{)n sSt. DanlelPansh 
t. , .. c •• _ ••• ~".,,_.:':;,~~ :-', '~'.~"~ • • " • 

. ~ ... " 

BY JEIfF,p4'tli~s ...... ,' .' .'.. . In the seminary, he haS studied topics such as the- . 
Clarkst()1JNIffl'§At?lffWritex . '" .' ". . . . '.' ology, spirituality, ScriPture, pastoral counseling and 

st'Aila.w~H;adi§',ic CJw{cbin ClarJ(stoJrbas given' morals. He has also traveled to many different coun-
seminID1antonyRlchtera'Cbailce to see what parish tries in his ,studies.,,?,,i ... . 
life is:.allabQu,to' . " '. ' .. , .".'. . . .. •. . Richter said a number of experiences as a semi-, 

ru~l)~ef,'w~p.,e,~t¢redSa~redH~a1t·~~ni~tiaryin narian have convinced him that he is heading in the 
Detr?~t!n,,":19~1> .I?e~~, a Paf\;~f~h~ ~t.'DM.~¢,lcom- 'right direction. . 
muruty:.nJ~l.Iary:aspart.:0hpastorahnternshlp;where "I've had l:!road experiences in there," he said; 
he willleanih,ow:a·,pansbruns.',.' ·c,. .' .... . "I've been to Mexico to learnSpanish. I've been to 

'., ·He IS::j'esid!9g:with.tbe chu~h's pastor, Msgr. -Brazil and lived in a mission for five weeks. I also had 
Robert Hurniti, until·August, when he 'will ret~rnto· ·~;opportunity togo for eight weeks to the Holy Land, 
the seminary., Ricl1teds ~cheduled 'to '.b¢ ordained to whiC~ is in Israel and Egypt. Thatwas a good learning 
thepriesthoorljn)une2003., .... ' .. ' ,~o::'. ex,perience." . 

He was.bornfllld raised In' Saginaw, ani:l'ktadu~ ..... " 'Another experience that Richter said has been 
ated from MiqhiganStateUniversity in J987with an very powerful has been as a chaplain for the Henry 
accounting degree. He worked'in the accounting and Ford Hospice Residence, on 7 Mile, west of Southfield. 
underwritingfieldsf{)r 19year~, before entering the "I learned about what it means to live from those 
seminary. , . "... who are dying:" he said. ''They've really helped me' 

. Since that time, Richter said he has been grateful focus. I'm able to see w!tat is really important in life. 
for his time-in the seminary. "Making thh;choice has I've done things I've never thought I'd do,- feeding, 
brought peace 'to my Hfe, and rm very happy With it," bathing, helping people in the restroom·- on top of 

. he sai& sitting with them and holding their 
Ri~hter, who .has lived hard as they die. That has to be one 

in the Detroif area for 14 "Makin" thi h· . of the best things rve ever done. It 
years and is,a mem1?er of All •. ' . .g S C OICe really confirmed what I was doing." 
Saints. Parish. in southwest h b h In his pastoral internship at St. 
Detroit,saida~urnberof'dlf- . as·· roug tpeace to Daniel, Richter will be a part of all 
feientexperiem;es inhisJife aspects of parish life., 
led him. to believe he .was my life, and I'm "A lot of that is getting involved 
being,calleQ to' the priest- with the different commissions and 
hood: .. , . very hapny with it ,., committees, visiting hospitals and the 
. . "One ofthe:tb,ings I got ,: . ..t' ~ homebound and people in prison, 
\hvolved in was teacljing re- .' . teaching in classrooms and support-
~'gious ed,QJ:~~9m to "jynip'r ,; ,., " 'Tony. Ric:b~r: ing differe~t activities an~ events." 
.igh studenfs." If"e, sardo "I' - . . . .' t d ~." He said the St. Damel commu-
hlso ran ~n &"~ups in south- " . semmary s uen nity . has welcomed him with open 
west DetrOif.ocPrQln that, sev- . . ' . arms and made him feel like a part of 
era! peoplt!''''stafted Js.angifi considered becoming a the community. , 
priest. That's whert I~~ed considering it.". "After just a week, I felt as if I was at home," he 

He said{;Un'jly, .... ~t1u~~es~d encouragement: said. "The hospitality has been great. r.ve been he-:e 
from some other priests helped to lead him in that di· since January ~, and I'v.e been to 5-6 dIfferent faml
rection. . i. • lies' homes for meals. I fee) as. if I belong here. I feel 

"I have a very gQQd and suppOttiv(rfaJliilytRich· as if every part of the community - older, middle and 
ter said. "I have three brothers .. ~. ~~siste~.: ~y younger aged people - have been good to know, and 

'. parents are still alive. ~:lhave"14hieces;8ric:ineph~tbeY've really welcomed me. I did not know anyone in 
. ews. 1 also have priests that-have been a goociinflu .. - Clarkston personally before I moved, here. Fr. Bob has 
ence. My pastor really puslJe.d me a lot to consider the .been excellent. He's been extremely hospitable, open,. 
priesthood." ., .' . , ing his home to me. The staff has also been excep-

-, -, 
CreeiatJii 'SaJOn-'ln1Wunces 

" .• ""~,.J'" • -

Feb~~S'Pec.Utls 
',":: . ·j;>t'· wttl1 -SYooR,e 

~ 20%iIFF' ,ANYsemce 
ALL month 

learning the ropes - Detroit resident Tony Richter, a 
seminary student at Sacred Heart Seminary,in Detroit, 
is living at St. Daniel Parish in Clarkston until August as 
part of a pastoral internship, where he willieam all as
pects of parish life. He is scheduled to be ordained to' 
the priesthood in June 2003. "Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

tional and welcoming." , 
A question Richter said he gets asked often is 

about living without a wife and children once he is 
ordained to the priesthood. He said the combination of 
his extended family life and parish family life has 
helped in that regard. 

"I have a large family who I f~l extremely close 
to," he said. ''The parish has become my family. 
They've been verygpod to me here. 1 feel blessed and 
lucky to be here." 

In his spare time, Richter said heenjoys'aJl sports, 
particularly basketball. as well as running~bike riding, 
skiing and reading. . 

SEE THE 
DIFFERENCE 

. " 

BUILD.ER 
• CUSTOM HOMES 
• RENOVATIONS 

~ NAIl. • ADDITIONS . .. . " 
~:NationaIAssociati.on, • FINISHED BASEMENTS .' ~ 

of Home Buildel1l": ',' .".. <'~ f···. . 
Licensed/rnsu ." .' '-. (248l:889-97 . 7 

,:. ' •. 'It1I.n.\It,';", ''.. •• -- - - --
'--,--~"';;'.a-.... _ ... 

t, 
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CHftkstonStateB-anknames 
, - . . 

Jeszke, Smithto pOs.:ts 
Clarkston State Banlc President and Chief Operat

ingOfficer DawnM. Homer announced two appoint,;, 
ments ·to vice' presi~entPositions, within the, bank. 

Jm.nesL", Jeske ~~'been 1lafuedto ,the position of 
Viqe:Presid¢nt and Senior Loan Officer,andJ. Orant 
Smith 1)88' beep . Darned Vice President and Chief Fi- . 
nancialOffi~er. ' 

With 28 years of fi~ance and cormilericanending 
experjence, Jeszke brings 'strong credentials to the post. 
He most recently ,served il's Vice President, Secretary 
and Treasurer of R~source Title Agency of MIchigan, 
Inc. Prior to. that position, ·he was Chief Financial of
ficer' of Great ~es Moving & Storage, Inc.· He has . 
also held senior';lending and finance positions . witli . 
O~Lakes Bancorp, Erwin Robinson Company, First 
of A~erica Bank~S.E. Mic,higan, N.A. and Michigan 
National Bank. ' 

Jeszke ·isa graduate of Michigan State University, 
where, he majorecIin accounting and minored in busi
ness'administratidn. He was a niember'oftheMiehi~ , 
gan .Associationof Certified Public Accountants and 
past, insn:uct9r for th~ Becker CPA . Review Course .. 

He and his wife, Laurie, and children, Christian and 
N~taIie, reside in CommerCe TownShip. 
-Smith, 34, joins Clarkston State Bank from- New 

Century Bancorp where he was executive vice presi
dent and chief'financial officer responsible for all fi
nancial disciplines. Prior to that post he was Treasurer 
and interim CFO at Sterli~g Bancorp. IlealsO has Big
S accounting experience, baving served as a senior as
sociate with PricewaterhouseCoopers, LLP; and regu
latory experience with the U.S. Department ofTreasur.. 
Office of Thrift Supervision, where he was a Federal 
Thrift Examiner. 

Smith holds a Master of Science in Finance and 
Bachelor of Business Administration from'Walsh Col-

lege of AccountRru:y -8J!~ Business Administration, 
Troy; He is a member of the FiniPlciai Managers Soci
ety~ 

He and his wife, Heather, and children, Dylan and 
Taylor, reside in Clarkston. 

Clarkston State Bank, with five branch·offices and 
assets in exc~ss of $80 mill~pn, is the wholly owned 
subsidiary of Clarkston Financi~ Corporation (OTC 
Bulletin B'oard: CKSB· -~, Web address: 
www.clarkstonstatebank.com. ' 

RetirementCan~ Be 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 WaldoQ Road' 
ClarkstoQ, ,MI 

(Genesys Buitding) 

ATTENTION: Small Business .Owners 
'You are cordially Invited to our 

Small Business Owners' retirement seminar. 
Join us on Thursday, February 2.,2002 ~dleam which plan is right for you 

, and your business. Many retiremeptpIan,S ~ surprisingly simple to set upaild 
Iriaintain, making it easietforyoo,tOpbm for.you and your employees. 

Thursday, Febi;9ary, 21, 2002 
.. ' ~:3q-'~m' . 

Li~rty ~BaDquet and Grille 
6060 'Maybee Road 
Clarkst~"'-'MI· ,483'47 

-Dinner w!n be served 
Please RSVP by February IS, 2002, to reserve your seat at 248-625-
701~ or 248-625-1232. We look forward to hearing from you soon! 

Jim Wilhelm ,$co.tt .R ... _Iton 
Invel/tment Representative ' ' . InvestmehtReprl!sEint8tlve 

21 ' 21 S.Maln Street 
. OlarkstoJ;1,MI48346 
" 240-625-7016 

·A· Sque~~e~ •• 

An IRA can help you make it through. 

OXFORD BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

S~rvi,~g eacl1generation one person at a time. 

Adtlison OakS 
(810) 752-4555 

Lake Orion 
, (248) 693-6261 

, . 

Claruton 
(248) 625-00 11 

Ortonville 
<24~)' 621-2813 

www.ox:fotdbank.:~9!!l- ' 

t. 

Dryden 
(810) '796-2651 

Oxford 
(248) 6_28-25 
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·.~:Frangements Made By CRUISE ,PLANNERS La.ke, 'Air &. Sea P~<;kag~s· .. 

Depart September 21, 2002 
from Tampa Florida 

(Indudes air travel) . 

• Enj~ VALENTINE'S DA V o· .. ' f • at Bu IIfroq , s . 
;. Sutfin Turf ~ Choice of N.Y. Strip. 
A. and King Crab Legs 
.,. • Slow,.Roasted Prime Rib 
'~' ., Grilled$wordfish with a 

, '::Enter B'nytlme dQri~g :- • §::" 8~=~~~~e~~:a!auce 
~'FEBRUARY AND '¥ARCH ..... Stuffed with 'Jumbo"Shrimp and ••. 

~ · . d hi" • , Drawi,ng ~April 4th" Stir Frle. Vegeta es- m a ,'... • 
. ~ White Wine Sauce & Topped 

" ""~';: __ E~c.~<.!i~~, yo~ pu~ch~se anap~etizer • with Provol~ne Cheese 

\"'.'<·l'S;~~~·~~~· ·ll'.~ :J~.J! "} .. ,t~~~~.~~~~,,.()f, .. ~~~~~!X_ -, '~~c~I,ve ~,>,-~ntry ,- ~ ... Firsf:l 00 LalJies',Receiv~,.a-Rose •. 
• ~~. t~:r. .~.;~ ~ ... :Each, time y?,~~rchase !l ~~ss~rt .' ., GREAt D'~I~~ SPECIALS . 

durmg the month ()f March - Receive' 1 entry ~ All Night Long,., 
". :EJpt~~.a~ often:'as you like, not valid with co~pon offers. ~ CHAMPAGNE AVAILABLE 

.. by 'Glass or Bottle • 

. Tbe best "Hoppy Hour" in town iust got better ... 
. Monday-Thursday "Hoppy Hour" 3-6 p.m. 

Join us daily and take advantage of these great "Hoppy Hour" SpeCials!!! 

,MONDAY - MEXI MONDAY 
, Bu~ets of Coronas - 5/$10 and Margaritas - $4.00. ALL DAY 

~ ~.. with 50¢ Tacos dur;~g!-',t1oppy Hour" 

TUESDAY 
Buckets of Bud or Bud Lite 5/$10 and Dirty Martini - $4.00 

50¢ Chicken Tenders - Done the way you like 
Regular, Buffalo, BBQ or our all n~w Sweet & Spicy Chili Glaze 

WEDNESDAY 
'Domestic Draft Pitchers of Beer - $5.00 and Lynchburg Lemonade - $4.00 

50¢ Jumbo Wings with any Sauce you like during normal"Hoppy Hour" 
and, of course, our KARAOKE that starts at 10 p.m. 

. ! , 

THURSDAY - C~LLEGE NI~HT 
Bud or Bud Lt. BoHle - $2.00 arid Absolut Kamikaze $4.00 

.r '30¢ Frit!d ~ickles ~lJring 'iHoppy Hour" 

FRIDAY 
. Sea Breeze - $4.00 

"Happy Ho'ur" from 3-5 p.m. with 50¢ Shrimp Cocktail 
. '~~;' . 

"SATURDAY - Tad Pole Puddle - $4.00 ' 

SUNDAY - Bloody Mary - $4.00 

~e always have somethi"g '!Hoppening" at bur p~d!!! 
lOOK FOR OUR NEW EXPANDED WINE & B LIST· 

:' , 

. i 
--.,,,,,,,", ..... ,."...',-' '-"\~Jk=·';.--, """"""",:~':~;!t;,~}'~r'-':';';'1;1":;:\,,;:""1'''' ,~~.;:--: ... ,;-""t""'- -.".--

2225 Ortonville 'Rd. (M-15) • Ortonville 
Gust 5 miles nQrth 1.-75) 

248-627-7755 . 
HOUR:S - Monday 1.1 AM.- 1 AM . 
TuesdClY- Saturday 11 AM. - 2 AM 

Sunday 11 AM. - 11 P.M. 
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';18rge' 
SaleCUUD'ot' '. _~.'D,' 
. Mallr8sses ' 

Ivallabl8 
FrOn. ' 

'" 

4700W. Walton- Waterford 
On Walton ,112 Block ,East oJ Dixie Highway 

· 67····~1160 
... 

. ~'. 

r _~.::;:~~M~·:~1i':.T~~~!l2-j~~.-;$~m~'-'-' ------.---------....,... ..... - .. ~-.~---- ..... --- ' .. 

[41 Serta· 
. $399~~een 

TWIN ea. pc ................ · .............. $l 
FULL ea. pc .............................. $l 
KIN G set .....•........... ~ .......•.•••....... $: 

~~ SealV Po.repedil 
., Ultra Plush Pillowtop 

..... $79RQueen 

. '7 Set 
TWIN se,t ••••••••..••.•••••••••••••••••.••••. $~ 
FULL set ..................................... $, 
KING set ................................... $lt 
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.~~'''' .' E· I?'p.. H,·,·.··, 't-.". ·'·"P·'.· cOL I!J. . '.' ~;>-,' *" '. • 

. , •• _..- . - _. • ,.. .: _.' .. II.;..; , 

i,Sena Perl.tt Sleeper 
..... ~ Pillowfill infirm or plush. 

'$S99~~een 
TWIN ~a. pc ............................... $199 
FULL ea. pc ..........•...•.....••........ $279 

SealVCrown Jelel 
Ultra Plush 

-$9" '9' ·9Queen . . ' Set 
TWIN set .......•.•.......•.......•.......... 41 

WE HAVE ... 
" Water B,eds • Air Beds • Foam Beds·' Latex Beds -

·Il_ 
The Swedish ·-Bed 

Premium Air Bed With 
SummeriWinter Reversible 

Visco Memory Foam '.' 

conto/"rs to the :::::i:::~=:'/silk Wlmer/ " Duvet Topper 
Quick Release Buckle System 
Easily Flip & Tum Duvet Cover 
Premium Rubber Dual 

Air Mattress with 
Kink-Free 

AirHose and 
-Self-Sealing 

Airtight Twist-Lock 
Coupling Connector 

Premium Damask Fabric 
Exceptionally Soft 

to the Touch and Durable. 

High Intensity Foam Rail'S 
Heavy DutY ' Edge Supporters 

True I-Beam Construction 
Premium Vulcanized Rubber 

and Custom Air Mattress with 
Doubl,e ... ,Reinforced Seams 

Virtually Eliminates Air Leaks. 

Cashmere Duvet Topper 
For All Seasons Wamth & Comfort 

. .. / 
High Profile 

Continental' Foundation' 
Sturdy, Solid Wood 

Renaissance 2-Speed 
Solid State Whisper Quiet Air 
Inflator Designed With Dual 

Diaphragm Pump For Quick Set 
Up & Ultra Quiet Performance 

Wireless Push 
Button Remote 
. :Conlrol. 

For Individual Adjustable 
Support and Comfort 

Oakland County's LARGEST Selection of' 
Adjustable 
Beds 
on Display! 
. Read' in Bed? 

Try a comfortable 
adjustable bed! 
Starting as low as 

$649 
Twin Set 

Monday··'·Friday 10· 9 
SaqIrday 10 · 6 
Suriday.l1. 5 . 

\, . ,", 

•• 

. ~ 
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On'Fnaay~·<f;~b.<8"~t 1Q a.m~:at the: In~ependence;' the Cl'cirkst6nAre~Chamb.~r..of Commerce'~t585~S.;' 
Township Library~~larkston AreaYouth Assistance will Main St. or purchase at the event. 
sponsota free s~miDarf~rparents c~lled "No More *** 
\Vhining."Develop positive behaviorin children using The Independence Township Senior Center in 
kindIiess anq.,firrnrte~s to teach lif~ skills imd encourage cooperation with First Congregational Church pres~nts . 
self-respect, self~iscipline, sooperation and problem.; . Heart Awareness Day Satul"day; Feb. 23 fro'm 10 a.m. 
solving skills .. Unde~tand thec;iifference betWeen pun- to 4 p.m. at the church located at 5449 Clarkston Rd, 

. ishmentandcOJ1$~Y~~ceJ!f,.er~&~~and:e~cQ':I~g~fn.ent. Free blood pres,s~res! totalcholes~rol. for the first" 30 
and .~ hpwtq taUtsQ 1cids'w.iU liste~.' The,prtigram :p~rtici papts;1i:nfQttn~tiQll 'from A:,1ti#ic~ti;tHeart 
wiUbe f~cilit~t~<by)3-year Clarkston resident l~nni-, A$sociation:'ptiidi'6vasciitardisease"rfSkasse~sme~i·by., < 

fef:Arkwrighf, 'a parenting edUcator with {lIIiaster's in' State ofMichigari1::ertifiedand train.ed perso!ln~rM:da. 
counseling,Chil,dqare will be provided., Preregistration host of low cost, high re,thIi(jJogysqreens, forthe'heart 
is requirecffor both ,seminar ,arid childcare. 'Call 625- and vascular system including' carotid' artery~ abdominal 
9007. In addition to the seminar, a free six-week ao~a, leg circutation, heart, blpod cholesterol and .. 
parenting class will be held on Wednesdays, Feb. 20- . osteoporosis, Prer~gistration is requested for these 
March 27 in the morning.' screens. Call (800)541-8110. ' 

*** *** 
Do you enjoy a good heart stopping mystery and en

joyplaying~tective?,'lfso, hpw abolltjoining the Friends 
of the Library for a Mys~ery Diimerwith a Valentine 
twist. This year's dinner will beJ"'eb. 9 at the Campbell
Richmond American Legion Hall on M-15. Tickets are 
$20/pe~on ($14' is tax d~ductible). Tickets are avail
able at the circulation desk at the Independence Town
ship Library. No tickets willbe sold at the door. Space 
is'limited,so buy, early. The evening begins with hors 
d'oeuvres and cash bar at 6:30 p.m. LindaVanNatta 
and Bruce Bishop will direct and produce this original 
spine-tingling mystery' skit, "B-1, B-Mine or B-Dead." 
So, B-ther;.el . 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club c.ordially invites you to "A 

Taste of Spring: A W(De Tastbig Gala" at'Bordine 
Nursery, 8600 ipixie on Feb. 12 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $25/person and includes an etched souvenir 
wine glass. Sanlple award-winning Michigan wines from 
Bel Lago Willery, Ciccone Vineyards, Leelanau Cellars, 
Raftshol Vineyards, Shady Lane Cellars, St. Julian 
Vineyards, Tabor Hill Vineyards and Zafarana 
Vineyards. Food will be provided by Bullfrog's, Deer 
Lake Banquet Center; Duggan's Irish Pub', Gregg's 
Gourment Cafe, Liberty.Grill and Banquet, Mr. B's 
Roadhouse, OPIJ. Restaurant and Rudy's Quality Market. 
To ,order tickets contact Jeff Lichty at 625-4244, visit 

* * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

* • 
, RATES • 

I 

COMMERCIAL • 
..:.=.=...-- . & 

RESIDENTIAL • 

. Brownie Girl Scouts can earn theitAnimalThi-It at 
the Lewis E. Wint Nature Center Saturday, Feb. 9. 
Sessions 'run 9:30-11 :30 a.m., 12:30-2:30p.m. and 3-5 
p.m .. Led by a qualified nat~ralist, girls will view live 
animals, listen to a lecture and make crafts ,to complete 
the necessary badge requirements. Cost is $3/scout, 
$lIadult. Early registration is suggested. Programs 
take place rain or shine. Call 625-6473. 
. *** 
K.I.D.S (Keep Improving and Developing Skills) 

program is offering a free parent education and 
parent/child interaclion workshop Thursday, Feb. 28 from 
6:30-8 p.m. at the Sherman Lifelong Learning Center, 
330 Sherman Court in Ortonville. Topic is "Discipline." 
Parents meet with ~ qualified group leader for 
discussion, then parents and children are brought back, 
together to interact in a fun group activity. A light, 
nutritious snack will also, be served. Call Darlene 
(248)681-9192 to reserve a spot. 

*** 
See for yourself how the sap of a maple tree is 

transformed into sweet maple syrup, get a history of 
maple sugaring and watch demonstrations of the boiling 
down process and tapping of trees at "Maple 
Sugaring" at the Indian Springs Metropark near White 
Lake, weekends, March 2 through 31, by appointment 
only. Preregistration required, call 625-7280 for times. 

'F ncbise" "#1 Best New ra 
lrd consecutive y.ear! 

. EntrePreneur Magazme 
Januaryi999,2000,2001 

£iV,. , 

CU~ ~~,e' ~ , .. Cf:1 " ~ 
Jor women 

"30 m;~ute fltness.ft, w.(1;~?~JoSf ci!J;z(ers" 

. SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
. AND RECYCLING • 

The World's Largest Women's Fitness & Weight Loss Franchise! 

5750 Tere)(~ P.O. Box 115- Clarkston, MI 48347 ~ * .-v.iebon~: 625-5470 ~ 

* . ,* '*"",~~, * * .* * * * , • ,'" A. {' , ~ _ ., ~ '. • 

... -'f~ .:.'74~:f <").(\"/" { j 

~~ft<t Villa?:,P.rofessionals . 
:, ;},t ttJ,/im4 to- ~... ' . I 

• Skilled negotiator with comprehensive 
~""lting . . < • 

• PrOven professio"al With strong work: 
. ethic"· ."-

: • High standards and flawless reputation 
, • Re$ourceful & results oriented ' 
:. 15 yeal'$',experience listing and selling' 
I Real Estate , . 

'Carol Moreno, Associate Broker 
I ' 

. CRS).,ABR,GRI, RRS 
, , ". ,.".,....., 

24tj-62S-1205 
. I 

GnIId
· 

, . ' 
.". : . 

. : ' '-'; . 
"" ' " '. ,i i i, " . 

.. CurveS® 
W~ight Loss 'program . ~, 

' This is tliefirst weight loss Q~ 
program designed around;: ) 
exercise. By protecting lean 
mflic/e you lose body fat . 
while actually increasing :' ~ 
metabolism. ~~ 
Pel'man.en~re$ults, 'f;th~ut' ') 
p~rJir,~n~ntd;et;tig. , I:·.·. s: (, 

Membership is honored at over 3.00,0 Curves 
;'j: ilpc1itions in aU 50 states;1Janada&l Spain! 

Orion TownshiplLake Orion 
Monday, February 18th 

Our Exclush-:e Q\lickfit Circuit. •. 
V ~akes only 30 minutes . 
V G~ms body fat, nqt leli,p 

V~~e~g!he~t~(js()lls.~. ' 
V "eg~l)s'wlleWsrou atrtve 
1/ ;{~;a'esigned for iiii'lii""iW: 

~al1. T~dCLy! (248) 393-3119 
3009 .S(;\.,i~w.:i~"Roaci ~ .SuiteC ' 

, in·the $.~~p~ ~h JA! ~~~~~'-?~ct 
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M,SU------, --...:..--
Conitnile~,poin:pa#.e J' 

• ~ • '> 

. without.acoac'~ .. We,: th~ir:routinedo.mpletely, friends. We worked re
have an executive boat4 -: ;'f~m'tbe.Qi1etb~(jtigin~y ally well together. helped 

North Oakland Heac1wa~ . (of fO':lr) who makes~p . ,:q~alifie'd, them'~was'an, ,each. otber,out and' re- ~ 
ters Land Conservancy), the routines, buf eve..yoQea,dde,d . challenge they spected each ottler. - I 
which monitorswal~rq~aI- giv~stheir own creativity,over~ame. " ".' kn¢w we had a lo~ of po-

Land protection brings award 
for Oakland Conservancy 

. An oldster' gave a working so hard and so 
youngster a pat on the long to protect this 
ba~k recently. At'its an-' county's land,",presidpnt 
n",aI dinner in Clarkston, of the Oakland Land Con~ 
the 56-year-old Oakhmd servancy LOrna McEwen 
Conservation District pre- said. "We think we're in 
sented the eight-year-old very good company, since 
Oakland Land Conser- last year's award went to 

, . vancy wjt~ its "Conserva- " tfle Environmental Stew
tionist of the Year" a~ard. ardship Team of Oakland 

"It has been my . Count y Planning andEco
pleasure and privilege to nomic Development." 
work with the Oakland The follow.ing spe
Land Conservancy over cific OLC activities inftu-

. the past th~ years," Co~- enced the District's choice 
servation District Natural for the award. 
Resource Professional • It initiated the 
Carolyn Henne said while Clinton River Task Force 
presenting the award. whichpromotesconserva
''TheConservancy'sboard tion in that corridor, sup
and $taffmake up a ports the Clinton River 
foresightful, energetic, io- Trail acquisition and has 
novaUve organization that developed a native plant 
is dedicated to protecting demonstration garden at 
the natural resources of Rochester Hills Environ-
Oakland County." . mental Education Center. 

"It's very special for, • It has co-spon-
us to be honored by aD or- sored the Shiawassee 
ganization which has been River Task Force {with 

ity,of the headWtlters;de- ,to~he <i:ance andevery-:-, . T~,qualify for S\1clt atelluaJ:," . ." 
velops educationalinateri- one, works together." . competition. ,the~amhad ,Pacioneagreed. "This 
als arid programs, for head~' . The,se . independent' . to· gotllrougb a~ three-is a group of girls hea.Ily 
waters area landowners. womenev~ndesigiltheir 'roun.d,proce$s~, n~ifirst .r~$~ect and'had fUD 
and is developing a method own cost junes, ,create ,~nt i~' a,perfol'lila:ri,c~ taPe with:". " . - .. ' 

, of prioritizing. areaslobe, their' ,own· music mixes CQmpeting 'againstRlore:;SIt~added,''l'his was 
protected and preserved. and fuitdtheteam ihem- thanSOcollegesanduni~' ~~y'rewarding fOJ: me, 

• It has sponsored selves thrpugh team ve(8ities; passedtbrough .,. and as asenior~ it was a 
workshops sucli as those poster'sales. ~fore every semifinalsand9ten'went, ~t,wayto end inyyear 
on landscaping with native MSU' home football tlDd' on to place third oUt of 21, strong;" 
plants and land use, plan- basketball game, wJle~ tearos. (Ora-nge Coast ,"'Tbiswastbef~Uime 
Ding. they also perform. Pro- College and IudianalJni- I'deverdoneinythfug like 

. • Staff and board ceeds from dance clinics . versity took the top two this~.:.goallthewaytona
members serve on advisoIY for high school, middle spots.) tionals," Detkowski' ad
boards of other conserva- school andelem~ntary "The judges were im- mitted. "Some' people 
tion organizations. students allowed the team pressed by our rou.tine Illay say we only got third, 

Last fail, OLC re- to pay for their trip ton~ since we made it up·our- butthirdis just as good to 
ceived a $110,000 chal- tionals. Selves and worked really'" me as first. Just to be 
lenge grant from the Carls Since' October, hard together on it," there was an ac~mplish-
Foundation to help build its Facione, Detkowski and Facione said,. adding the ment." 
capacity for land 'protec- the rest of the team put in judges commented on the An ESPN2 television 
tion. It is currently conduct- rigorous hours of prac- team' s confidence and broadcast of the Jan. II 
ingafund-raisinglmember- tice-upto six hours a day, high energy. Their com- andl2competitionwillbe 
ship building campaign to everyday, with only four: petitive jazz and hip hop announced in the fall. 
help raise the needed I-I days off for Christmas routine included a difficult 
match for the grant. and two days off for New tum section, where all 

Years--making sure their members simultaneously 
talent would shine through display leg extensions 
to judges. while spinning. School Board------ The Clarkston 

Continued /rom page 1 
operational costs, and op
erational costs within the 
district are already at a 
critical level. 

Plus, the state financial 
allotment for Clarkston is 
to be cut per pupil by $200 
next year and the school . 
expects to lose approxi
mately $1.7 million from 
the general fund as well as 
see a raise in salary and 

benefits for staff members 
which ties up 80 percent 
of the budget. 

Last year, the schools 
made a $1.5 budget reduc
tion. cutting programming 
and laying off teachers, to 
restore the district's fund 
equity balance to more 
than $8 million. 

Banach said Clarkston 
will have to do something 

similar this year, and will be 
further outlined in future 

. meetings. 
Their goal, again. is to 

save for the future by build· 
ing the fund equity hope
fully eight to 10 percent by 
2005. 

The board will next meet 
on Feb. 22 to discuss 
"philosophical" issues re
garding facil(ty plans~ 

"asweet.J,.eo,t 
of 'a DeoL,l~ 

... 

• Fully automatic 35mrrt AF SLR with retractable built-in flash. 
• Smaller and lighter than ever befo""with faster AF and many other improved functions. 
• High-speed selectable 7-Point autofoous system linked to 35-zone metering system. 
• Fully compatible with over 50 Canon EF lenses and many other accessories. 
• Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. 1·.year Umited Warra~ty artd f,t~l~tration Caret 

Besides perfecting Detkowski, a' junior, 
those moves, the team of said, "I'm so proud_of the 
13 also conditioned daily team. There was seven 
for an hour by running, new girls on the team, in
doing aerobics and climb- . eluding me, but we be
ing stairs. came such a close team-:-

A decision to change a good group of girJ-

News has your 
local news 

covered 

~tJff~Yd ~~ 
•.• they just need the right supplies. 

We have everything the knitter needs, not to mention low prices 
and a friendly staff that loves to help; You'll bedazzled by our 

selection of threads, yarns, knitting equipment and accessories. 

Need some help? 
Our staff can advise you on creative knitting PJ:"ojects and help you 

create something you'll be proud of. We also offer knitting instruction 
with our experienced staff. Ask for our upcOining class schedule. 

~ U Hours: 
~A-6~e, t.1u,{, L./.1 Ct"a-t.-11-- Mon. & Tue.10:30 am - 5 pm 

I 'I Wed. & Thur. 12 pm - 8 pm 

5 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
, (248) 6»2491 

eM-IS 
Family 
'Medical 
Center.' p.e. 

Dr. Lany J. Baylis 
• Days, ev~nings and Saturday appointments. 

Fri. 10:30am - 4 pm 
, Sat. 1 0:30am - 3 pm 

• Caring and personal;approach to your health n~ds; 
• Radto108Y and labp~iofY facilltes on-site. .," 
• North ~k1a.ndMedia.lGenter, St. Joseph Mercy H9$pital 
~dPOHM~dic:al Centerafflliations. 6~~5'~~88 5 

," ;J 

-
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C·enter announces 
..... '" 

-addition of school 
year information 

New information about the performance of 
Michigan's K-12 publi.c school di,stricts ~d' charter 
schools is now available on the Standard & Poor's 
School Evaluation Services Web site. The Center for 
Educational Performance'and Information man~ges the 
state's association with SES and compiles much of the 
data on Michigan's. schools used for analysis by SES. 

"Since the launch of School Evaluation Services 
in May 200f, parents, educators andpolicymakers have 
had unprecedented access to objective information 
about the performance of Michigan's public schools and 
students," director of the center MadilU Andersons said. 
"Now more than ever, we need to evaluate the vmue 
of every doUar spent in our schools. The addition' of 
data from the 2000 school year to the SES Web site 
will help both state and local policymakers identify those 
resources that are contributing to improvements in stu
dent achievement." 

New loo~-- Clarkston Dep~rtment of Public WQrks head Bob Pursley works on so 'me tiling in Clarkston~s City 
Hall Feb. 4. The hall is undergoing a makeover, with new carpeting and flooring being installed. City Manager Art 
Pappas' office was temporarily moved to the DPW garage while the renovations took place .. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

The SES Web site has logged more than 305,000 
. unique visitor sessions since it was launched just eight 
months ago. According to Standard & Poor's, abo~t 
35 percent of ' visitors to the SES site identify them
selves as parents and 33 percent as school administra
tors or teachers. 

City hall undergoes makeover 
In addition to the new data, Standard & Poor's 

has enhanced the SES Web site. More navigation tools 
now guide users through the site. A menu page has 
been added to connect users with a single click of their 
mouse to the precise report or type of data they need. 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's City Hall had a certain empty feeling 
to it when City Council members and residents gath
ered for their Jan. 28 meeting. 

To the right ofthe council's meeting room. where 
the police department .once was, there now was noth
ing but a freshly painted wall. The desks, paperwork, 
and other itemsbelODglng to the department were gone. 
In addition, there Wa$ no carpeting in the area. 

Not to worrY, according to City Manager Art 
Pappas. The city ball is just undergoing a makeover, 
with a few departJnepts being relocated. 

Right now, P~paS' office is temporarily located 
inside· the city's Department of Public Works garage 
while the carpeting ancUlooring are being installed. 

"o~ 
. . .t.1!n,1y IJIJ lut 

r·,....~' 1.6 gpf~ater closet 

Jrl4fjf'!141 .,,.-
Glazed:T~pway 

Attractive Styling 
Best Flushing 

.. G.-Max 3" r:1.~sh Valve 
". and SanaGI vailable 
",';:00 Selec: "Odels . 

in ~.~ .. , PLUM lB •. NO .. ' . ..( IS'. ~liA"NG 
, ,Licensed Mastel'-Plumbers 

4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) 
Waterford 

673-2132 
---.'1,·21 

However, he said the main meeting area was still 
used to hold the voting booths for the special general 
election to elect a new representative for the 4th Dis
trict on the Oakland County Board of Commissioners 
that was he~d Tuesday, Feb. 5.,. 

The city's police department and Department of 
Public'Works offices, which were located in Ci~y Hall, 
have been relocated to a building on 3 East Church 
Street, next door to Morgan's Auto Service. Pappas 
said the city is renting the building for use by the two 
departments. , 

In addition, Pappas said new carpeting and floor
ing was instaHed in the building Monday,'Feb. 4. After 
that is completed, Pappas' office will be moved from 
the comer of the building to the front, where the police 
and DPW were located. 

. . 
,., . 

The center's Web site (www.michigan.gov.cepi) 
provides a direct link to the SES Web site. The center 
is the state agency that collects, analyzes and reports 
data about the performance of Michigan's public schools 
and students. 

Check out The Clarkston News 
for the best local coverage 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS I 

This impressive 3 bedroom 2.5 bath 'ranch in desirable Spring Lake sub. 
o~rs:~reqt~?()r:r w}gos:fireplace,,~)~C14Ite? :~eilin'9' w/skyHght..,: H~~dwQ~d' 
floprs ,In fQx~r,& gr~at room. MG1sf~r sUIte w/bQ.th & WIC. Two ·tI~cks,& 

,<. p;~ti~'·~:m Rr;b,f~~',i.~q!lt,~en~s~~p~d::c~~n~r lot. -.$2~}/ 9o~O ~~S~~t?~~, , . 
" .' _ . '. ".t.,,;~.~ ,I' ., . - . \..'" ,..1, -I lJ~ ly·ld·il .. '; : 

, " ': 'MciJn Street in Downtown Clarkston-' ., ,. " . " 
~ ':' \1 . ,'.1:1 :-.': l' 

" 
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Independence library participates on readi~g program 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence TownshipLibra.t}' is joining 
together with four o~her libraries to host the first an
nual Metro-Area book club. Bloomfield Township, 
Canton, Farmington and West Bloomfield Township 
libraries are also participating in the program caned 
"Everyone's Reading." 

The Everyone's Reading program is kicking off 
with "Pay It Forward" as the featured booLThe story, 
by Catherine Ryan lIyde, is a tale about a teenager's 
plan to better'the world. The book is currently avail
able at aU five of the libraries which has multiple cop
ies of the book for patrons to check out. Area book
stores have also been no!ified about the program and 
have been alerted to expect increased demand for the 
book. 

The concept of getting everybody to read the' 
same book originated in Seattle in 1998. The Seattle 

. _ . ~ -. '_'I' .,; .' -", • " .. ' I . ;~-7::,. 

Public Library's "IfaU Seattle reads thesa~e~ook'I':,'The JibrarywiH also be screening the ¥ideo of 
has since become an"an,nuaJ event wJth thou~andsof. Paflt Forward from April 3-:9 at different times. In-
'participants. Public:fib,rariesinO<Zhicago and Buffalo' teres!ed 'jea4~rs may also log onto 
have since followed suit,;~ach latindling their ~wn www .everyones~aaing.org., , 
city wide book group~~ Mc:ffro Net, a consortium of "Ilis a really nice web site," Beer said. ··You 
eight suburban Detroi('U~qUies, proposed the ide~ ,of can partibipate in an online discussion . and also find 
organizing a book club. Metro Net libraries collabo- out all the 'activities that all the libraries are putting 
rate to share reSOurces as a way of providing high lev- on." . 
els of service to their communities and' to offer inno- Book author Catherine Ryan Hyde will be ap-
vative programs like Everyone's Reading. pearing at the'Canton LibrarY on Thursday, April 18 

·~he idea is to get everybody in the community at 4 p.m. and aUhe West Bloomfield Library at 7 p.m. 
reading and talking about ~ne book," Independence on thes;lme day. 
adulf service librarian' Patiimce Beer said. "It helps in " Beer is not sure how mQch participation the Ji
building a sense of community.'" ,brary will get or whetherthis will become an annual 

EacC'library is doing different activit.ies during event. 
the program. Independence Township Library will be "We are jusurying itout, If the response is good 
hosting a book discussion for adults .and teens on it could become a once a year thing. This is not meant 
Wednesday, April 10 from 7-8 p.m. The discussion to compete with the book discussion groups we cur-
group wi)) be led by Mary Wiegand. rently have but isjust a special event," Beer said. . 

Organizations combine' scholarship opportunities for' students 
The CIaJkstonAreaChamberofCommerce has joined 

the Clarkston Area 9J>timists Club, the Clarkston Fann and 
Garden Club and the Clarkston Rotary Club to work to
getherto solicit high school scholarship applications. ' 

This joint effort represents up to 12 scholarships val
ued at $500 tq $1,000 each. The joint scholarship coopera
tive undertaking is chaired by Sheila Ritter, Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Comme~ and includes representatives from 
the threeother organizations. 

.'Our goal is to streamline the local scholarship appli
cation process for graduating high school seniors," Ritter 
said ·This new joint scholarship application will allow a stu
dent to apply to fourorganizations by filling out just one appli
cation fonn." 

The joint scholarship committee compared previous 
years' application fonns and developed a single application 
fonn that incorporates all the infonnation needed for each 
olgani,zation to make their selections. Each Olganization wiIJ 

g&g.DKb~~~_ 
,The Natural Order of Things 

Call now for free 
estimate & consulting appointment 

, TOLL FREE (888) 914 .. 9700 . , ' 

continue to select their award winners independently from 
the otherolganizations~ 

·We hope that a single application form, a coordinated 
deadline date and joint publicity efforts to encourage stu
dents to apply for these local scholarships will increase.the 
number of students applying for ~ local funds," Ritter 
said. 

The joint application fonn represents a pool of$1 O,(XX) 
available through 12 individual scholarships. There is a limit 
of one scholarship award per student from each organiza- \ 
tim 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce has 
announced it wiD offertwo $1 ,(xx) scholarships for high school 
graduates attending an accredited four-year coDege or uni
versity as a fun-time student in the fall. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens and have a minimum 
accumulative grade point average of2.8. Selection is based 
on academic perfonnance, leadership and participation in 

THE LAW & YOU 
by Robert Kostln 
Attomey at ~w 

school and community activities, work experience, career 
and educational aspirations and on me strength of their per
sonal statement. 

Payment to 'award winners wiH be $500 prior to the 
first semesterlterm and another $500 prior to the second 
semesterltenn but after the completion of the first semester/ 
tenn. 

In addition, the Clarkston Area Optimists Club has 
three scholarships of $1 ,000 each, the Clarkston Fann imd 
Garden Club have four scholarships of $500 each and the 
Clarl<ston Rotary Club had three scholarShips of$l ,(xx) each. 

Scholarship applications are available at the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce, CJarkston High School Coun
selingoffice and the Independence Township Library. Schol
arship fonns are also available on-line atwww.cJarkston.org. 

Deadline for applications is Friday, March 22. Schol
arship applications should be turned in to the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce at 5856 S. Main Street in Clarkston. 

,orrec 
An inte tort (wrongdo-

ing) occurs when the wrong is 
committed 'by one who is'sub
stantially c~rtain that injury will 
result from Ithe act. There need 
be no .hostility or malice involved. 
If the act i~ likely to' produce in
jury, then the intent to commit 
an intentio'1al tort is present; An 
unintention~1 tort is one that' re
sults from ,bne's carelessness or 
neglige\nce~ It is important to 
make this idistinction if for no . 
. other reaso~ tha'n that, generally, 
one can parchase inStJra,nce to 
cover dam~ges· assessed tor inju
ries resulti!lgfrom unintentional, 
or negllgentitoits. ' Damages f!lr 
injuries resulting from, intent~pl'lal 
torts, ho,wever, are not covered 
in liability'lnsurance policies, and' 

When personal injury matters 
are at hand, it is a good idea to 
speak with a lawyer to be sure of 
your rigbts in your particular case. 
We would be happy to provide you 
with this information and help you' 
determine your options. Locate'd 
at 11 North Main Street, we handle 
a variety' of legal' matters involv
ing personal injury, auto acciqents, 
slip & fall injuries, criminal defense, 
business law, real esta~e, f~mily 
law, and civil litigation in: both, 
State and Federal courts. WIJ are 
the professionals you're looking 
for. Call us at 620-1030. i 

~ Your body has a way of telling you when 
somethIng's not right. And that's just what 
chiropr~ctic health care is all about-listening , 
to your body's warning signs and correcting the" 
cause ofthe problem through diagnosis and ' 
safe, effective treatment. 

ri .. tn .. ;uoa·' . be' ,paid 

. ,. j' 

Note: Plaintiffs are m9l"e Ili~~ly 
to receive damage awards stem
ming from successfur. outcomes 
,of negligence cases if the awards 
come from the plaintiff'$ ih~ur-, 
an company not th~ 

.. ..,~.~v~~-.+j,,'h!'!!·f'· ..... =t .. ===rr 

mr'ODJractic··a natural, hands-on way to better health. 

M· w. F 
6 am - 12 Noon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
rUE. & THUR. 

" 8 am - 12 Noon 
2'pm - 7 pm 

SAT. 8 am - 2 pm 

SAME DAY 

.-
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Welcome" " .. ' ." ~ -". ..' , ':..-

At School 
Clarkston's Constance Baker, Nathan Boyd, for the Fall 2001 semesteratBakerCollege~fAubuin' 

Pamela·~.,Jeffrey·:cau, .,...y Chester, Kerry Hills. . 
ClaytQ~J~ic9Ie .Fitzpatrick, NicoleForti~o}Su •. ' Students who earn a 3.5-4.0 grade point average' 
san Bu~""ower, MarY James, Carrie Kentfield, during the quarter and are taking four to 11 credit ho~rs· 
Gwelidoly. K1uwe, Colleen Krey, Brandon'Loba, are placed on the part-time Dean's List. .' 
Leslie' Mack"Aaron ''Martin,Daniel Mathieu, Jessica Schulte and Katherine Julian, both of 
Darcelle McDade, Q,ustin Me·ElroY, Timothy Clarkston, were named tathe Dean's Li$t of the first 
McLennan, Rebecca Morris, Julie Ryan, Nicho- semester ofthe 2001-02 school year at Hope College 
las SdaI'Bb,Me6ssa Shearer and Beather WoZDiak in Holland, Mich. 
and'Dav'isburg;s' Jody'B9gu~~ }{rislY Saluk and To be named to the Dean's List, a student must have 
Jason Wolf~ were named to the' full.:.time Dean's List a minimum of 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
for theFatl2001 semester at Baker College of Auburn University of Evansville, Ind., student Leah Walsh 

Sarah Renee-Sandra Moody and Joe Petrusha 
announce the arrival of their daughter Sarah Renee 
on Sept. 26, 2001. Sarah Renee weighed 6 Ibs. 
15 OZ. 

Hills.' of Clarkston, has been named to the Dean's List for 
Students who earn a 3.5-3.99 grade point average outstanding academic achievement during the 2001 Fal} 

during the quarter and are taking 12 or more credit hours semester. She is the daughter of Neil and Marcey 
are placed on the full-time Dean's List. Walsh. . 

Proud grandparents are Don and Elaine Moody 
of Clarkston and Bob and Donna Petrusha of Bran
don Township, formerly of Waterford .. 

Terri Jaynes, daughter of Teresa and Bill Jaynes 
of Clarkston, has received a scholarship from the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boulder School of Education for 
the 200.1-02 academic year. 

In Service 
The $1,000 Diane Joan Everingham Scholarship is 

awarded to a student who is passionate about educa
tion. 
Jas~n . Coryell, Richard Davies, Ashley 

Halleran, Cosmin Maier, Jeffrey Rieman, Adam 
Sloan, Eric Veit and Shawn Verlinden, all of Clark
ston, made the Dean's Honor List for the Winter Term 
2001 at the University of Michigan College of Engi
neering. Cosmin Maier also made the Spring 2001 
Dean's List. 

Joseph V. Biven has joined the United States Army 
under the Delayed Entry Program. 

The program gives young men and women the op
portunity to delay entering active duty for up to one 
year. . 

The enlistment gives the new soldier the option to 
learn a new skill, travel and become eligible to receive 
as much as $50,000 toward a college education. After 
completion of basic military training, soldiers receive 
advanced individual training in their career job special
ity. 

Luke • Larry Baylis and Liza 

Clarkston's Jennifer Bartley, Kimberly Barzda, 
Annette Bedard, Jeffrey Brosier, Cheryl Cabadas, 
Bryan Chick, Kimberly Forbes, Renee Gallegly, 
Linda Goffar, Carl Hamlett, Tracy Belms,Alan 
Jackson, Jimmy Johnson, Rhonda Knight, Brian 
Ludwig, Carolyn Meyers, Timothy Miszkowski, 
Deborah Moeller,_ Cassie Patterson, Greg 
Peppard, Mistie Serna, David Smith, Jeffrey 
Tewksbury, Nita Tibbals, ·Carla Weiss, Anna 
White and Monica ZielinSldand Davisburg's Greg 
Kiester, Michael Moore, Raymond Myatt and 
Jana Thams were named to the part-time Dean's List 

Biven, a student at Waterford Mott High School, will 
report to Fort Sill, Lawton, Okla. for basic training. 

He is the son of Joann and Johnnie Biven of 
Waterford. (Leffler) Baylis, of Clarkston, announce the arrival of 

their son, Luke Theodore Baylis on Nov. 6. 2001. 
Luke Theodore weighed seven pounds, nine ounces 
and measured 20 inches long. 

He is welcomed by sisters Lexi, 6, and Olivia; 4; 
grandparenta Mariaandttltt late Dr. Shelby Baylis 
of Clarkston~TedandCaroJyn Leffler of Davison 
and great-grandparents Meredith Leffler of Davison 
and Clori Spinazzeof Windsor, Ont. . 

Share your milestone with 
The Clarkston News. 

Call 625-3370. 

CH CHES A Q 
In This_ Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
aARKSTON UN1BJMErHODISTCHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road,' Clarkston 625-1611 
(2 bloc~s S" of M-1S) , 
Website:gbgm,umc.org/clarkstonumc 
Sunday: . Blended Worship/Nursery ISunday 
School: 9am8& 11 am 
Fellowship Times 10am & 12 noon 
Confirmation/Adult Study. lOam 
Prayer .Team8:30am & 5:30pm 
Contemporary Worship 6pm 
Sunc;lay Night Live 7pm . 
Tuesday: Stephen Ministry 7pm 
Wednesday: Youth Choirs/Youth Group 
Thursday: Church Bandl Adult Choir 

fiRST' BAPJIST CHURCH 
OF'~CLAl'IKaTON '. 
5912 Paramus; ,Clarkston, MI 

. (248) 625-3380. 
tocated 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. 

. East of M·15 
Pastor: Russ Reemts'ma 
Sunday' School: 9:45 am 
Sunday Worship: 1.1 :00 em and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
. Wednesday: 7:00' pm ,Bible study & Prayer 
Nursery, Youth 4& Young at Heart Ministries 

NORT.'(O~'KS CbMMUNITY CHILJAC:H 

. WORSHIP HOURS 
THE FIRST CHURCH 
6449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston . 
394·0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday' Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, S. of 1-76) 626-4680 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday. Mas!les: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery AV~lJlable: 9:00 8i 11 :00 am 
Religious' Education: 625-1750 

. "Mother's Group, RCIA, 
. Scriptute Study, Youth Group _ 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Ro~ 
Clarkston 625~ 1323 
Home of Christian Schoo/ 
Pastors: Bonita Laudeman 

FIRST CHURCH CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
OF DAVISBURG CHURCH 
"AprtJgI9S5ive, independent, 8i1J1e.centenJdchulr:h" 6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
12881 Andersonville Rd., Davisburg, MI (W. of M-16, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
(248) 634-9225 Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 
% mile south of Davisburg Rd. on Andersonvile Rd. Relevant messages, inspiring music, 
Pastor Marc Burnett caring people 
Sunday school and Service Schedule: '8:·15 am(traditional 
Adult Bible Study. at 9:45 a.m, worshiP), 9:45 (blended worship) 
Supday Worship at 11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 11 : 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Wednesday:AWANA@6:30p.m.(!J8desk·5) Sunday Church School 9:46am 
SouIRevolution@6:30p.m.(grades6-12) (3 years to adult) 
Adult Bible Study & Prayer@ 7:00 p.m. Nursery available all services (infant-5 yrs.) 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Web site - www.calvary-Iutheran.org 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, 1 block north· of Dixie Hwy. on 
Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sashabaw Rd. 
Worship Services 9 am & 10: 16 am Pastor: Dr .. Thomas Hartley 
Christian-Education Classes 9 am & 10:16 am Phone: (248) 673·7806 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
(Nursery & Child care provided) Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm (Classes for all ages) 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
-am "lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
~ . Vacation Bible School August 6-10 

Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30· am 
WOrship Service: 10:00 am 
(Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 

i, : .• ~9~, 5~:~baw Road LlVtNG~;'RAlSE 'CHI,JRCH ': ~ .' 
i .11/4 mile N. ofDTE Music Theater) 5860 Artdersonville Road, Clarkston 

Clarkston, MI 4&348 (Historlcel Church) (248) 623-1215 
{248t 826-4844 Pastors: Fred 8& Karen Wherrltt 

Worshlp~ f3.:CiO 8& 11:00 am Sunday: Worship Service 10 ·am 
Su'nday SChool 9:45 am (Contemporary Praise) 
Preschool: 3·5 years old. Chlldren'a.Ministry 10 am 

.. ~r!!.~ho,ol:- ~~0·6154 . Sunday Morning phone: 623·2596 • 
. .:. SASHAB~W_PR'ESBYTERIAN-CHURCH W~nftday: Bible Studv 4& Prayert;,l em ., 

5300 MaylJ8e Road" CI(lrk$t~n .' Children &- ¥o\itl( Ministry 7' pitt· ".r. 
Worship 11:00 em Nursery Provlded 2nd ,Wednesday .of each mcmth Is 
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Indep-endence ortF~~st V~l~y"" mi~singfromher plirs~ as' automobile fire ~n:nixie._ .. 
. .,... " . . Ptl'bhc seMce '()I) Clta- well asa set of keys.'to her-The fire was extinguished 

ToWnshiP~'4 .. '~:::~ :,·Jiiljia~,';·'-d'b "'1 t ~p~~nt .. ,~h~_sus~c.ts;.~·bY,J~~·.~prhi,8fi:e~d~~own-
. '" ........ ,.' ... ~~u.y,·',.,.,e •. '. woe liei'ex-bQytid~nd.,· ,,_shtp Fife Departqlel\t. / 
·SU:l\day;Fe~ •. 3,.lar"!ki~Srh~W:~i,t:,~lAlteb9ards ,Chi1<l'neglectonDjxie. ,:q-nere.was substantial' 

cenffronfa'"VehiCle,.with<.stpleii1ro~~':rastfo¢\~s~ Concerned citizens,called . damagetotl\eeqg;,ne c::Oql- . '. 
force. qrr. Mann;. A: win':.·. ~tatita))t on,Sashaiiaw.:·tJie . police . when they~noticed . partment and. driver/pas
dow'WciS:'6tdlC~h 'out'1md",bi)ar(ts'h~d:~nleftln'the a.22""month~pldbaby,cry- senger section 9f the ve-
t06i~wete;·stolen·frQmin;. .. 've$iibti1e~area: ·near.the ing. alone, in a locked van hicle ... - .. 
side.'. ..; :. ~( <fl'ontaoorwhile the b·oys. in-the parkinglotofa store. ,SatQr~~Y;'J·Ee";.2,.a. 
. 'Several mailboxes and :ate.. .•..• . .' ..... Th~ remorsefill'P1Qther burglary,w~tb ·fOJ':Qe~,at;a. . 
POS!~~':'r~te .stol¥D,JrofD - .. ~" J\·33-Y~~r-old. CI~rk" had l~ft the' baby while it .go.lf'.c,()urs~:,:on~;ij::;·tFI911Y·· 
hom~s'on.: ;l.i.O,'t&¢$hg~ ',1!toJl~~.~p.orted he.Was was sl~ping.·· Thecompla~tant~statedbe ' 
Circles Shappie~~ndPerry·the,:v.ictimof a bad check ,A 23~year-old woman found aglas'sdopr'SMt- .. 
Lake~ '. ,"'. scam.' ,-' . . on N. Marshbank was tered to the·pfoshop·ar~ .' 

A larceny from a. ve~ , Medical on Heron found in the possession of and two sets ,of golf cl!Jbs , 
hicle, with :force, was re- Court. marijuana with the intent taken from ihSide. 
ported from '~l restaurant . Thursday, Jan.' 31, lar- to deliver. A warrant Friday, Feb. 1, a 47- . 
on Dixie. The windowceny of vehicle parts on package was forwarded year-old female .was cited 
was broken. out and vari., Edgewood, The car was to the prosecutor's office. and arrested on Dixie'for 
ous items were taken. left unlocked in the park- Automatic alarm on operating· a vehicle under 

Automatic alarm on ing lot of the American Royal St. George. the influence of liquor, a 
Deerhill. Legion. The stereo was Medicals on N. Main, first offense. 

Medicals on Peach, removed and various CDs Sunnyside, Wellesley Ter- A disorderly person 
Sashabaw Ridge and were taken. race and Clinton. . was reported . on 
Newcastle. Medicals on Deerhill, Monday, Jan. 28, lar- Bluewater. 

Vehicle fire on 1-75 at Maple, Maybee, Park Val- ceny on Dixie. An un- Wednesday, Jan. 30, 
Sashabaw. ley, Fox Creek and Oak known 'person stole a larceny of construction 

Saturday, Feb. 2, a Park. snowmobile and trailer eqiJipment on Forest 
malicious destruction of Personal injury acci- parked for sale at the cor- Ri~ge. An unknown per
property on Upland. An dents on southbound 1-75 nei' of Dixie and Deerhill. son entered the garage 
unknown person broke out and Sashabaw, Clarkston -A larceny was reported and took three ladders. 
the windshield, damaged . and Clintonville, Dixie on Bellshire Lane. Golf There are no witnesses or 
the wipers and dented the south ofl-75, 1-75 south of clubs, valued at $450 were suspects. 
hood of a parked vel1icle. Sashabaw, 1-75 at taken from an open ga- 'Monday, Jan. 28, 

. A resident on Chestnut Clintonville, Clarkston at rage. embezzlement was re-
Hill reported a larceny of Eston and 1-75 north of Medicals on M-15, ported from a car rental 
a'handgun that had been Sashabaw. Clintonville and Parview. b~siness on E. Holly. An 
kept in his bedroom. Wednesday, Jan. 30, Personal 'injury acci- employee is accused of 
· J'w0maleswerecaught assault and battery be- dents on 1-75 near Scales ste'alinga$7,500car. 
,ttes1;l~~inginil).e"b~ky~" ;.\ween: two· 17 -year-oJd . ~d. Waldon at SaSbaba\v. :';A ~oa4 rage, compl~nt 
.of a home on Morning males at'Clarkston High }>ublic service· on on'southbPundDixie. The 
Mist. "School. Ennismore. victims allege the suspects 

Medicals on Sashabaw Medicals on Dixie, made attempts to run their 
;at Waldon, Depot, Clintonville, Waters Edge Springtileld Qaroffthe road. The vic-
I Clintonville, Middle Lake, ·Way and,. Church. 9ms stated they had just 
, Enilisinbre aJid S. Main. ·Tuesday, Jan. 29, lar- To. wns.. . hi .. p departed from the sus~ 
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Check out The Clarkston News for 
the best local cover-age 

'Personal injury. accident . cenY' on. LancasterhilL A . \lome. There were no re-
·· .. '\\Voinan ~eported $10.0 .. ' • i Suuda!, I!'~b. 3, an riiell. i~juries or damage. ' 
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i I. 4.,,~ MUFFINS • 7Jalentine' s ~alJ Special. 1 
I ~ . c:;,~=n~~r:.~es I.. Pine liu~b 1 I..... . Ravored Coffees· l/J.i.n& C!! £GI.I,he • 

Soups - SanclwfChes • 2 . --r- I r - 1 
1 . $1 00 Off • LARGE PIZZAS 
• $ 99 

Try Our .• 
1 lb. Package Coffee Beans 1 9 New 

'I Ground Free :Hot &Fres!I 1 
1 

with coupon Expires 03105102 1 w/cheese only . Pep~rom 1 
7222 N. Main St •• (M 15 at 175) 1 Ea. Add'i Item 9ge ' Sticks 

1 Clarkston, MI 48346 (248) 620-2844 OIfFr Valid w/Coupon Only 1 
L 625-2070 ~ Erp.2,20-02 

~----------- ----- ----~ 
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"RonaldA" (~uck)Weber 
A lIlC?rnorial service was held'Jan.23 at ~he First 

PresbyterianChurcbinCrystal.River, Fla. for Ronald 
A. (Bu!=k) Weber, 87. ' , 

. "Buck" was born in Clarkston 
and .liv~d here 'until movi,ng to 
Florida' in ,1992. Weber ret~d af
ter 40 years' with" General Motors " , 
as an administrativ.e accountant. 

When Goo took Buck home: 
he was on the golf course getting 
ready to tee off' with his Friday 

. moming golf buddies, doing the 
sport he enjoyed the most in his life. 

He was active in church af
fairs, both at Clarkston Methodist 
Church and the FirstPresbyterian 
Church of Crystal River, which he 
joined in 1993. He served as elder 
and church treasurer. 

Kehneth~'·W~·~t~orii~~' .' 
. ~, - . 

Kenneth W. Conley of Waterford died' Sunday, 
Feb. 3 at the age of 76. 

, He was preceded in death by his 
'wife Margie. He was the father of 
'Kenneth (Wanda) of Nashville, Tenn., 
Deborah, of Waterford 'and Bill 
(Doris) of St. Clair Shores; the papa 
of Sarah and Samantha; and the 
brother of Barbara Waldroop of 
Franklin, NC. 

'He was a member of the Ma
sonic Cedar Lodge #60, Clarkston . 
He retired from Pontiac Motor after 
42 years of service as,a die maker and 
was a member of the Waterford 
Church 'of Christ. 

A funeral service will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 a the Lewis E~ 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Interment will fol
low at Lakeview Cemetery. Memori
als may be made to the American 

He held the offices of Presi
dent and Treasurer during his 24 
years of service on the Clarkston 
school board. He was a member of 
the Seven Rivers Golf and Country Club 

Ronald A. (Buck) Weber Lung Association. . 

and a life member of the Ivemess Elks Lodge No. 2522. 
He was the husband of the late.Hazel (Francis) 

for 32 years, and he and wife Hilda would have cel
ebrated their 30th wedding anniversary Feb. II. Sur
viving are son James and wife Mary Ann~f Kalkaska, 
Mich., formerly of Clarkston; three grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. Also surviving are brothers 
Charles Weber of Clarkston and Edward Weber of Ala
bama, and sisters Winona Elmy (Ray) of Rochester 
Hills, Nancy Harrington of Waterford and Alice Clark 
'of Florida. He was preceded in death by his son, the 
late Thomas Weber, and sisters feme Kelley and Char
lotte (Sue) Nelson. Buck's extended family includes 
George Hicks of llIinois and Pamela Francis of Florida, 
seven grandchildren and one great grandchild. 

Memorials can be sent to Buck's church at Crys
tal River, Fla. 

Ronald D. SW,ayne 
Ronald D. Swayne of Ortonville died Saturday, 

Feb. 2 at the age of 55. 
He was the father of Jason and brother of David 

(Shirley) Swayne~ Sharon (Don) Skelton; Thomas 
(Joan) Swayne; Kathleen (Gary) Norman and William 
(Jody) Swayne. He is also survived by numerous los
ing family members. 

A funeral service was held Tuesday, Feb. 5 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment followed at Seymour Lake Cem
etery. M~inorials may be made to Hospice of IHS. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Installation 
.~ment 

..... ......"TER 
_.I!. __ ING & 

S~~ SpiV ~ %,k~ak 
'1'~ 1f)~ Ellen I. I.etllle, M.D. 

SPECIALIZING IN PLASTIC AND 
RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY 

• Aesthetic Surgery 
• Eye Lid & Face Lift Surgery 
• Breast Augmentation & Reduction 
• Laser Treatments 
• Hand Surgery , 

,i. 

'Janetzke, 
On Staff"at Crittenton, & 

Beaumont HospHals -" 
Associate of Dr. Miohael Schenden 
Graduate. of V\(~yne,~'~t~"SgJ1,Rd!::Of 
, Medicin~ & 'Univetsity· ()r~iCJligtn ' 



Lose eIght an 
Joann Knott was on and off diets for 
more than 20 years. She attended 
weight los$ meetings religiously. No 
matter how hard she tried. she could 
not get comfortable with sharing per
sonal feelings with a room full of 
strangers. She turned tQ. prescription 
and over-the-counter diet pills" but 
says they made her jittery and anx
ious. Over the years she became a self
confessed yo-yo dieter. 

I've been on more diets that I can 
name," remembers the office manager 
and mother of two adult children. "My 
weight frightened me, but even that 
wouldn't stop me from snacking all 
evening long. I was out of control and 
feeling desperate." 

When Joann's husband, Bob, started 
paCKing on the pounds, he also at
tem~ted losing weigbt with diets and 

Bob & Joann Knott 
Before Being Hypnotized to 
Shed a Combined 69 Lbs. 

fads. "I suffered through tasteless ' 
shakes and frozen meals," laments the 

, 6'1" shipyard supervisor. "I'd yo-yo 
up and down and eventually gain all 
my weight back; plus more." For 
many of us, weight loss feels like a 
relentless struggle. Easy access to fast 
and processed foods makes shedding 
unwanted pounds even tougher. Even 
with the most sincere commitment to 

dieting, we seem to quickly fall into 010 
eating habits. . 

Dr. Patrick Porter, founder'of Posi
tive Changes Hypnosis Centers, ex
plains. "The average diet lasts 72 hours. 
This is because the, subconscious mind 
has formed deep;seated habits that are 
stronger than willpower. Combine these 
complex habits with a stressful lifestyle 
and emotional ties to food, and we un: 
derstand why more than 95% of diet
ers fail over the long haul." 

Why Hypnosis Works 
Our minds work on two levels - con
scious and subconscious. We make de
cisions, think, and 
act with the con
scious mind. The 
subconscious 
controls the auto
matic body func
tions, like our 
heartbeat and 
breathing, and it 
also controls our 
habits. In hypnosis; 
the conscious mind 
becomes subdued 
while the subco n sci 
o u s becomes more a 
war e . Positive sug
gestions given by the 
hypnotist are readily 
accepted. Porter ex
plains, "When we engage' 
the subconscious, new 
habits feel easy, effortless 
and automatic, so will
power is not required. This 
is the beauty of hypnosis." 

To inspire lasting weight 
loss, Positive Changes' hypnotists 
work with the, subconscious to help 
people think and eat the way naturally 
thin people do. Dr. Porter says that his 
explanation for using hypnosis is 
simple: "The reason I use hypnosis is 
because it has proven to be the most 
effective method available - and I like 
doing what works." • 

HypnOSis Changes Lives 
Bob and Joann Knott finally real

ized that, before they could change their 

, , 
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top8moIdng Effortlessly! 
bodies, they had to change their minds. 
They decided to join Positive Changes' 
Hypnosis. 

"When we staUed the program, we 
didn't know what to expect," said Bob. 
"I noticed a change in my behavior from 
the first week. I immediately quit drink
ing soda and snacking. I melted off 45 

pounds in 10 weeks and 
dropped eight inches 
from around my waist. 
Hypnosis put me back 

, in control of my eat
ing, and it feels great." 

Joann was utterly 
amazed by the ease 

with, which she 
shed her un
wante,d 
pounds. "I had 
almost given up 
on ever losing 
weight," said 
Joann. "I used 
food as a crutch. 
Thanks to hyp-
nosis, I don't 
need that crutch 
anymore. Hyp-

, nosis elitlJinated 
my food cravings, 
evening binges, and 
poor eating habits. 
I dropped 24 
pounds in three 
months. My dress 
size is 'now a slender 
size 8!" 

Beneficial Side 
Effects . 

The Knotts not only 
lost 'weight, but their 
overall health and well-
being improved dramati

cally. JoAnn explains, "We both feel 
much younger. We used to drag around 
with no energy. Now we're full of en
ergy. Losing weight has also made me 
more confident and positive." 

Bob added, "Hypnosis gave my self
esteem a real boost. I have a much better 
self-image. Joann and I also exercise three 
times a week. Hypnosis helps to keep 
us motivated." 

The Knotts are experiencing the 
physical benefits daily, and their phy
sicians are impressed. '''My doctor re
eently checked my cholesterol,"said 
Joann. "It had dropped by 30 points. 
Bob's cholesterol has also improved 
and we think he'll soon be able to get 
off his blood pressure medication al
together." 

"I know that my weight loss will 
be forever," adds Joann. "It comes 
naturally to do the. right things with 
this program. We dpn't do them be
cause we have to; we do them because 
we want to." 

Stop Smoking Effortlessly 
Smokers Will be happy to leam that 

hypnosis can help them kick their 
smoking habit without the discomfort 
of withdrawal, even if they've been 
smoking for decades. Sandy Green 
smoked for 32 years. She had nearly 
given'in to her habit when she decided 
to give it one more shot. She called 
Positive ehanges Hypnosis. "I must 
have smoked eight cigarettes, one af
ter the other, trying to psych myself 

lay and professional communities~ "A 
number of physicians refer their pa
tients to Positive Changes because they 
know that hypnosis is effective and 
they've seen the results we achieve," 
said Dr. Porter. 

With recent research into ,the ben
efits of hypnosis"Dr. Porter beHeves 
that weight management and stop smok
ing programs are but the tip of the i'ce
berg. "Research studies prove that 
hypnosis can have an amazing impact 
on healing. Today thousands of people 
undergo hypnosis for painless cnild
birth or to minimize the effects of sur
gery. These people tend to require' less 
anesthetic, have fewer complications, 
and often require little or no pain medi
cation," added Porter. 
. "Hypnosis is relaxing and refresh
ing," said Joann Knott. "The relaxation 
of hypnosis is a great way to end a 
hard day of work." 

Hypnosis Screening Now 
A,yailable 

Positive Changes Hypnosis Centers 
offer a complimentary hypnosis screen-

.. We both feel much younger. We used to drag 
around with no energy. Now we're full of energy!" 

Bob & Joann Knott 
"Living It·Up!" After Hypnosis 

into walking through their front door," 
remembers Green. "I was inside 
maybe an hour, and I walked out a 
non-smoker. Honestly, I had no more 
urge or desire for cigarettes. That was 
three years ago, and I haven't wanted 
a cigarette s.ince. " ' 

Green's experience is not uncom
mon. Because smoking is also a habit 
of the subconscious, hypnosis can 
help to "remove the habitual triggers 
that cause you to light up," expiains 
Porter. 

Hypnosis Makes Strides Into 
Mainstream Acceptance 

Despite its long history, hypnosis 
has experienced an image problem for 
decades. Fortunately, hypnosis is be
coming more acceptable to both the 

ing. During this evaluation, you'll be 
tested to determine whether or not you 
are a good candidate for hypnosis. If 
you are, the consultant will identify 
your goals and layout a personalized 
program to help you achieve them. 

They even guarantee that they will 
stick with it until cnents achieve their 
desired results. Additionally, if after 
your first session, you decide that hyp
nosis is not right for you, says Porter, 
"We will refund your money in full 
before you leave the Center.'~ , 

If you've always wondered how 
hypnosis might help you lose weight, 
stop smoking or improve your life, 
Positive Changes' solid reputation 
should banish any qualms (a binder in 
the reception area displays hundreds 
of signed testimonials.) 

Debunking Old Myths 
Movies, television and other media 
have given hypnosii a btul imIIge in 
recent decades. FOI1UIUltelY, scientific 
evidence is nowprovlng the real ben
efits thlll can be achieved in a profes
sionally controlled,hypnosis session. 
Hue are the answers to some common 
questions about hypnosis. 

"Is Hypnosis Safe?" 
Hypnosis is completely safe. You are 
in control at every moment. Hypnosis 
is not sleep. You cannot get "stuck" in 
hyPnosis. You cannot be made to d() 
something against your will. Hypno-

" , ' F " 
sis is unique, relaxmgand fun! 

"Can I .,., Hypnotized?", 
Generally speaking, every normal per
son is hypnotizable-that is, peopte , 
with an-I.~.of at I~t 70 who have·no , 

, , 'disorders. . ' 

pect excellent results. 
"How Will Hypnosis 

Help Me Lose Weight?" 
Hypnosis can help you ,change your 
strategies for eating. If you ate only 
wben you were hungry, stopped when 
you were full, and found it easy'to'ig
nore fattening foods, you would not 
have a weight problem. Hypnosis pro
grams these "correct" eating strategies 
into the subconscious. 
This is why Positive 
Changes clients report 
new behaviors that feel 
"natural" upon. awaken~ 
ing. 
"Can HypnolilReally 

Help Me Klek- My , 
'Srnoklnl Habit?" 

'Be:callse smoking is a 
cantilke "Ill iv~~taJ!:~f,. it is controlled by 

,COI[)PC~tatioo~d.,,·&:tl~e subconscious;', Since 
. " 1, ttrpnosis work~ dir¢ct~y • 

':';:l'd.,\ " , ' 

lit . .. 

, 
, ' 

with the subconscious, it is the only 
method that makes sense. Our skilled 
hypnotists can' help you eliminate the 
habitual triggers that cause you to light 
up. The deep relaxation associated with 
hypnosis usually eliminates the emo
tional turmoil related to quitting. For 
most, hypnosis creates an effortless tran
sition to the healthful lifestyle of 3 non
smoker. 

PositiveChanges · 
HYPNOSIS CENTERS 

"Where Results Happen " 

" , Call ,now for YDur 
FREE Hypnotic ,Screening 

(248 -·693·8658 
.'? 400 w., Rdi;!Suite B 

, MIi4PiZ 
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Springfield Parks & Rec presents FebruarY:activities 
I ' 

~ j' 

'. The ~JJ~gfi~ld Township Parks & required one week before. For more in
Recreatio .. (:a~p~e~~. ~~ ';offefing the' , 'formation, p}~~.e c,all Springficld Town
following activities for the month of Feb- ship Parks & Recreation at (248) 634-
ruary:- 0412~ 

• Se.rapbook. "Ctop Talk": .Vaientine'sDay Cr~: Spring~ 
SIUingfield Township Parks & Recre- field Towns-hip Parks & Recreation will 
ation is offering two sessions of "Crop offer Valentine's Da)' crafts for children 
Talk" forindividuals 18 yeats and older ,3-10 years of age on Tllesday, Feb. 12 
at the Hart CommUI,iity Center, 495 from 4-5 p.m. at the Hart Community 
Broadway in Davisburg. The first ses- Center, 495 Broadway in Davisburg. The 
sion will be held Feb. 8 from 7-9 p.m. C()st is $5 per child. Each child will make 
and the second session will be held Feb. two easy crafts to give as gifts to their 
13 from 10 a.m.-n~on,This class is per- parents, grandparents or teachers or to 
fect for those wbo WaI)t to spread their keep for themselves~ An adult must ac
creative wings thrQugh scrapbooking. company children under five years of 
Creative. Memories-Consultant Leah age. Registration is required one week 
Parks will provide technical assistance, before. For additional information, please 
ideas and support. Please bring all of your, call Springfield Township Parks & Rec
own supplies. Supplies will be covered reation at (248) 634-0412. 
in the prerequisite class, "Scrapbooking • Dog Obedience Classes: 
101". The fee for this class is $5 per ,Springfield Township Parks & Recre
person per session., For more informa- ation will offer dog obedience classes at 
tion, please call Springfield Township the Hart Community Center. Shots are 
Parks & Recreation af(248) 634-0412. required for'all dogs. An AKC Canine 

.Teen Scrapbooking: Taught by Good Citizens Test will be given to all 
Creative Memories Consultant Leah dogs and a certificate will be issued to 
Parks, Springfield Township Parks & those that pass. Pre-registration is 'r~
Recreation will offer Teen Scrapbooking quired and is accepted on a first come, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. first served basis. For class information, 
at the Hart Community Center, 495 please call Marilyn Burnette at (517) 
Broadway in Davisburg. The class is for 871-3997. For registration information, 
teens aged 12-17. The cost is $13 per please call the Parks & Recreation of
person. Teens' can learn basic fice at (248) 634-0412. Puppy Kinder
scrapbooking techniques and which sup- garten CllilSS is for small breed puppies 
plies they are to use. Please bring 12 2-6 months, and large breed puppies up 
photos of one event (eX:. birthday, dance). to 5 months of age. Puppies will learn to 
Supplies needed to make a scrapbook walk on a leash and come when called. 
page will be provided. Registrati~n is The class is offered Thursday nights 

'2 Convenient Locations 

CLA~;KSTON, MI 
5790 M-15 

248-625-7940 

LAKE'Q810N, IVU 
,11.,-98' S.LAP:EER R'D~. - '\' -' . , 

248-6~·3-6·160/888,,·693~e 161. '. 
(Next to Harmony House in'the Orion MarketPIa.b~:PIa-za)' 
,~;. ,r." ,", it(; .• ' '~',,' , !... '_ ' _ .,;.. .. 

, , I 

~ .- '.1 .. ,' ~ ... f~'Jri.~ ' .. :,~:. !4F" ,4j";~ .... J \' <"" 
. _ .~amM~h~rt/·;le'~Nk.?r4i·'-"'(~:i~~~~&11.S€Y'·' 

from I:'eb. 28-Apr. 18 fJ,'om 6-7 p.m. The • E .. glish Riding Lessons: 
cost i~ $60 per puppy. Do not bring the Haverhill Farms df White Lake, in co
dog the 'first night of class. 'Beginners . , -()p~rat\onwit_~~l?~~,g!j~!9f.'fo'X.IiS~ip 
Class is for sOlall breed'dogs six months Parks & RecreatIon, "lsoffenng EnglIsh 
and large bre.eddogs five months'of age Riding Lessops. Haverhill~s insttilctol'S 
and older: Dogs will learn the good citi- are, professionals al}d.arecommitted to 
zen basic metho.ds. The class is offered teaching riders. Facilities inciude two 
on Thursday nights from Feb. 28-Ap,:-. outdoor rings and two iJldoor arenas. 
18 from 7-8 p.m. or 8-9 p:m. The cost is Lessons offered are flat lessons only. 
$70 per dog. Do not bring the dog the Levels offered are from Beginner 
first night of class. Advanced Class is through Dressage. Participants must call 
for dogs'that have 'taken obedience Haverhill at (248) 887-2027toscJledule 
classes before. The class is offered on a start date and registel' with Springfield 
Thursday nights from Feb. 28-Apr. 18 Township Parks & Recreation. The-c~st 
from 5-6 p.m. The cost is $60 per dog. is $170 per person for 10 lessons. For 
Please bring the dog the first night of more information, please call Springfield 
class: Township Parks & Recreation at (248) 

'.Water Aerobics: In cooperation 634-0412. ' 
with Prescription Fitness of Waterford, 
Sp'ringfield Township Parks & Recre-
at,ion has water aerobics passes avail-
able for sale for individuals age 50 years 
and up. This program helps to tone your 
muscles and keep you physically fit. 
Classes are offered Monday through 
Friday from 12:30-1 :30 p.ll}. at Prescrip
tion Fitness in Waterford, 5210 Highland 
Rd. There is a one.;tjme set.;.up fee of $5 
and passes are $40 for ,10 visits or $60 
for 20 visits. A Swimming Medical 
RecordlPhysician Consent Form must be 
completed and signed by a physician and 
on me with the Parks & Recreation of
fice before participation. This form is 
available'through the Parks & Recre
ation office. For more information, 
please call Springfield Township Parks 
& Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

as a 
ranch. large kitchen, gas' fireplace, whirlpool 
tub in mstr bath, 3 car garage, and big basement. 
What a wonderful lease! Only $1,500 month. 
Call to fi.nd out all the details. Ask for 12868. 

, ..... 
10 ACRES'OF BEAUTIFUL LAND with private 
pond, next to a golf course. Extra 2 car detached 
garage, 2 workshops in basement. Oak cabinets 
in kitchen, abundance of storage. $299,900. 
(2315Dl 

McCrary plans 
run for office 

Joan McCrary, Independence 
Township Clerk, announced she will 
be a candidate in the Aug. 6, 2002 
General Primary for District 4, Oak
land Co.unty Commissioner. She will 
seek the nomination by the Republi-

,can Party. ' 

GREAT LOCATION for this impressive 2 story 
brick house. Part, finished walkout lL on a pre
mium lot backing to woods. Cathedral ceilings in 
master w!separate garden tub and shower. Sub 
w!pool, tennis courts, and clubhouse. Call to get 
a list of all the wonderful amenities that await 
you. Ask for 3964L. $297,000, 

GORGIEOlJS VIEWS of pond from newer 
This wonderful home offers 4 bedrm, 2.5 baths 
and 800 sq. ft. of living space in the walkout 
finished basement. Fireplace, oak cabs, and neu
tral decor, This home is offered as a lease or a 
sale. Call the office for all the details. Ask for 
5731 L. 

KEATINtiTON" ., TOW CONDO! WHAT A FIND! Immediate occu'pancy. Brand 
Townhouse unit '2: bdrms, 1 bath, 1.car garage. new nooring and great rm, kitchen and half bath. 
'882 sq. ft. of living. Great for first time buyers, Neutral decor. Gas fireplace, two bay windows, 
build your equity: All appliances ,stay. NC, fur· full finished basement. Whirlpoolin master bath. 
nace, water heater all new within the last 10 Whai a great <tealfor Paint Cr~k sub, $259,900. 

'years .. $102,400. Asl< for 2964E. - • Ask • ',. -. 

.. 
THIS CHARMIt'lG lAkE"OR'QN'lAkEFRONT 
ranthhas sumei'views,with a 'finlshedwalkout 
on corner lot. lots of updates. 3 bedr~s; 2\?aths. 
and heated Walkout bas\:merlt hilS gas 
fireplace in . All appl, Same. All this for 
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tSYEARSAGO 
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, ,'25,YEARS AGO (1977) , 50 YEARS AGO 
,:(1?S2)' 

students 'attend Marist Academy 
ancl earned honor~!his semester' 

1st Semester'· 2001.;2002 
Principal;s LiSt - All A's . ~~ fee is to be charged for dump~ 

ing tr~'jj during Spring Cleanup tl1is year 
to ma~~ ~p far~tb~ -ioss' of Fed~r,al Rev
enue S,!}aring (FRS) funds to Indepen
dence rownship. Also, several materials 
will ndt;be allowed to be dumped because 
they'r~;'tooexpenslve to dispose af, said 
George Anderson, direct<?r of the town
ship d¢,partment of public works. 

_After five months of operating 
without a building department director, the 
Indep"endenc;e Township Board hired 
Beverly McElmeel, interim director since 
September. With no ,discussion, the ap
pointment was unanimously approved 
Feb. 3, the day after the board.conducted 
interviews fot the position. More than 35 
people applied for thej()b. 

.The Clarkston Village 'Council 
decidoo. not to sign the polic'e cootract 
with Jndependence Township to double 
police coverage. The council took no, 
action at the Feb. 9 meeting, so. the vil
Jagecont~nues with the current-contract 
for access to one Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department (OCSD) deputy. 
The village pays about $14,000 a year 
for the coverage. ' 

, '. .s~hQQi~iJj~trict~ote~s this Junewil",: ' 
be asked to approv;ea millage hike that' 
would call for up to six additidnalmills ($6' , .The program for the Clarkston 
per $1,000 equalized valuation) over the PTA meeting on Feb: 14 will be one of 
next to years.Tb~ miliageproposal may interest ~o all parents as well as th~ you~g 
also 'be accompanied by a bonding pro- people. Every, branc.h of ,s~~utm~ WIll 
posal to finance improvements to existing be represented and wdl partIcIpate m the 
buildings and additional classrooms, for pro~ram. The young people have been 
Bailey Lake and Andersonville Elemen- busy rehearsing t~eir parts and they 
tary Schools. . hope to present a pIcture of what scout-

.Iildependence ~d Springfield ap- ing m~ans an~ how it works. Th~y are 
pear ready to join with eight other town-' prepan.ng to gIve you a full evemng of 

, ships in ,a showdown' with the Oakland entertamment. . 
County BQard,ofCommissioners over the -On Jan. 25, the Merry MIxers 
$2,500 hike in. their contracts with the Square Dance Club met at the Com
sheriff's depal1Q\ent: Foilowing a meeting munity Activities buildi~g on 'YiIli~s 
with County ~xecutive Daniel Murphy, the Lake Road and'h~ld electIOns. BIll Leshe 
townshiprepreseIl~ves said they will sign . ~as nam~d preSI?ent, and the officers 
the contract but oilly Jor a, five percent mclude: vIce-preSIdent, HalBrown; sec
increase over ihe',prestmt rates instead of retary, Mrs. G~orge Swe~y; treasurer, 
10 percent, ,asrequired'in the contract. Mrs. Robert Dlka;'and boar~mem~rs 

-The year-end summlU)' of crimi- Mrs. Bruce Allen ~d ~rucervta.rttn. 
nal offenses perpetrated in Springfield ' .The followtng Items: were on 
Township was' reJe~sed by the Oakland sp.eci~l at Village~ar.ket in CI~stOfl: 
County.SheIjff's Department at the town- . K~rby s smoked PlCnICS, 35 cents/lb.; 
ship board meeting Feb. 2. A total of 807 ,KIrby's pure lard, two lb.s. for 35 cents; 
complaints w'ere made in 1976, compared' lean, meaty pot roast, 69 cents/lb.; fresh 
to 820 in 1975. pure ground beef, 65 cents/lb.; tender 
. sirloin or T -bone steaks, 89 c:ents/lb. 

Seventh Grade 
,Matt Cuzzocrea: 
Jennifer Doll 
Molly Maher 

Eighth Grade 
Chris Dondanville ' 
Eric Shackelford 
Brittany Smith 
Camille Sylvestre 
Adyn Yestrepsky 

Honor Roll List.: All AlB 
Sixth Grade 

Emmalilly Hoxsie 
Dominiue KW1Z 
Ann Mathues 
Paige Zielinski 

, Seventh'Grade 
Patri~k J3niiiik' 
Kolin Karchon 
Robert Melnik 
Brandon Trobaugh 
Heather Welch 
Megan Whybrew 
Sarah Wulbrecht 

,Check out The Clarkston News for the best local ~overage 
Eight Grade 

Ian Antoniolli 
. Audrey ~agosian 

AshleyKunz 

'FREE UnUmited.calliQg to 24~, 313, 734,810,586,947 .. ' 
. ,: ' FREE' features: Call waiting, Caller ID, 3-way, 

yoke ~ail"CanFor.warding, *69, *67 +' more. ' 
" NATIONWIDE' h)Jl~ distance (all 50' states) 

onlyS' cents/min 2417/365. 
MICHIGAN other ar~a codes only 5.9 cents/min 2417/365' 

" KEEP your s~me phone number. 
SAME phone lin~s 'your present c8Trit~r is ,using. 
ONE~onthly bill f~r IOC;l1 and long'distance~ 
'~activation feeS'~ NO contracts to sign, 

month-to-month 'satisfaction. 
SECOND phone line $20fmo. 

1,000 free memb.er-to .. member minutes m~nthly 

Nick Trentacost 

, .......... "' ...... ~ .. ~'.Il.!I~.;A:~h~$er, ~LL.C 
Fnendly DeQtalCare!' ,.. , " ' , ' 
". 7 ~ ... 

. ' "./' 
• ". :;;~>\.J' 

, g 
, . Mark Geno 30 'Roger Parsons 

{,; :. ~.,i.,.8:, ,,\';;,. ';&n~isl'tP.b~r ... Gl'jm.,.pjip, g~r<t.., , L. ".'lJ.; ,Jeff"ll' in,h ·,t " ,," 1',/\'" ..I.' "'t:."- i;1k' • ,'''f' <'J'$l;~Jt.i';"'):.IiIJ."" .. -
." ,,~";" . -"''0/':: .,". '10 dJenlfSon· ::,,:' . :':;:', f' ~ 13Z,""ttal6Yf,'Vilns~QYQc ' . 
. ' . 1 0 .Lo'is,Johnson, , 33 . Brandon Kaznowski 

,II D;lune Kiss{nger " ' , 34' Kriss Guleserian 
12 Ka)Ji'Kurtz I , 35'AndrewO'Bryan 

, . '13 Debra Miller 36 'Thomas Ward 
,14 Patricia Ritlaw 37 Melissa Lif()rd 
15 ,Kurtis McKay . 38 Je,ssica Ricksgers 
16 Anne.Peiry, , 39, MaximinoGutieiTez 
17 Donna Pritchard 40 'Taylor Webb 
18 Kate Settle ,41 Renee Kahn , 
19 Kristen Prescott 42 . Margaret Pearce' 
20 Barb Radford 43 Lynn Gertsch 
21 Valentine Siega 44 Steven Vanderpool 
22 Elizabeth Gladfelter 45 Sherry Newman I 

':,- 23 Phil Hargrave 46 Sky Hardy 

. r--------- .... -----
: .FREE; " 
I OrthodontIc/CosmetIc Evaluation 
I . ' ' ; ,:' . Or Implant Evaluation . I 
I Good .for Adults & Children -"A $45 Value';.;';'.' 
I Must P~esent At Time Of First Vi~it • Exp. Febru~ 28, 2002 ':~~j, .. 

~---~---~---------~~~~, " .44~O .Walton Blvd.- Waterford Ml.48329 . 
. '. " ", :~·.(248) ,67 4 .. 0495 www~waterfordd~n~";.com . 

· ,. ,~ j.r:- t .. ~ "'t,.a, ... , ~~~ •.. 
I"~~fffl.' ,'.,. . ~t ... '.', ' ......... , 
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with ap, activation _ 
or upgrade 

News 

-FAMILY 
~ ~ ..... " , 

'OWNED'AND 
o~ERATED-

; INFINITY WIRELESS 
- -

,GREAT GRAND OPENING 'DEALS FEB 1ST -16TH 

Your.home c 
".f:i4~fWent w 

• 
" ,"" ~,' 

With America's Choice, all yOur plan minutes are 
national m"utes. So you can call from anywhere 

on the. Ainerica's Choice network to anywhere 
coast to coast with no roaming or long distance 

'charges. 
The America's Choice network covers over 240 mllion people in the U.S. 

Network not availible in all areas. ' 

MOD~Y airtime 311 
mlDutes 

~ Sign up with one of these great 
America's Choice plans and get .1 

Get Right Through, 

$4999 
for only . 

2500 
500 
2000 

-Nextel Direct Connect® Minutes 
Digital Cellular Minutes 

Night and Weekend.Minutes 

On the America's Choice network. Every month as long as you remain on the same calling 
,With 1 or2 year contract: For a limited time only. ' 

5000 minutes only $4999 a month! 
• 

t\ ~"- ,"~, ..... ' ... 
~ vauJ~ 

- ............ 
Authorized Agent 

NFI'N,ITY 
IREL,ESS 

Featuring 

N-EXT-' ' • 1=1 ~ . -----, --
Authori:l!ed Dealer 

'S65S-Dix'ie Hwy~' '.'Wo'te'rford:, I 

In the Waterfall' Plaza' 
'248-9'22-FREE 
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Winter storm 
affects 
games 

A number of Clarkston 
High ·~chQolathletl~. ~ents 
w~i'e~ricelledQr~pq~pc:)ned 
in' tliewake oJ:tq:~:'~,Ote'r" 
storms that hit the~a.rea; which 
forced {he canQ.eltation of 
school Jan. 31-Feb.1. Here is 
a list ofevents:$Ct)$duled for 
those days antiwh'e(he'r they 
will b~J'nade up~9tpan(:elled: 

Boy~:"b..'~.t~all,: Fri
day,· Fe6:~;'V~~~J!toche-ster - no ' 
l1.lake~p~t~,~tI'r:lounced. 
, ~9:!I~Ji~A\'-~? Th.u!sday, , 

Jan.,3-f, yS-.,:.BlrmlOgJ'lam 
SeahPfm '::~·iici :makeup date 
announced. ' . ' 
, ,,~~.st~.n,9:,,~'Tq~r~~~Y~ '. 
'Jan.3fvs;CarOta~Vassar)··~ , 
meetc8nceU~~. 

Swimming: Thursday, 
Jan. 31 vs. Troy Athens -- re
scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 5 
at Clarks~on HighSchool. 

Upco,ming 
,ga01e$: 
Boys' basketball: 
21B vs. Pontiac Northern, 7 p.m. 
2112 at Flint Northern, 7:30 p.m. 
Hockey: 
219 at Cranbrook, TBA 
Wrestling: 
2/6 at Detroit Catholic Central, 
5:30p.m. 
21B OAA Divisional 
Championship, 3:30 p.m. 
Volleyball: 
2116 Kiwanis/Coldwater 
tournament, B:30'a.m. 
Boys' swimming: ' 
217 V$. Rochester, 6:30 p.m. 
Skiing: 
216'Divisional sialom, 4 p.r:n. 
217 DiYi.Sional slaJom, 4 p.m. 
2111 OM tournament, 4 p.m. 

For more information, call the 
CHS Athl&tic Office,at 
623~4()(>~. ,. ., , 

, 

Giapplers edge L~ke Od-on 
. -' . . ~ - . 

Wolves lead OAA I 
-he~ding into divisional 
championship Feb. 8 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
, Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Clarkston's Kyle Hester recalled -
the waning moments of the wrestling 
team's win over Lake Orion Jan. 30. 

He said he, along with many of 
the wrestlers, were "nervous" heading 
into the homestretch of the mee,t. 

It all came down to a match in the 
215-pound weight class between 
Clarkston's Jason Talbott and Lake 
Orion's Chris Osborne. 

'.Clarkston was leading the Drag
,on8;"21:22, heading into the final match 
,of themeet..Lake Orion needed a pin 
~, p~ll ~ff-,the upset of the Wolves, 

, iaaked secOnd in the state. 
With the Lake Orion wrestlers 

yelling "Ozzie, Ozzie," and the Oarkston 
-bench yelling "Talbott, Talbott;" the two 
battled for supremacy. In the third pe
riod of their match, Osborne nearly had 
Talbott down to the mat for the pin. 

However,. Talbott managed to es
cape, and although Osborne won the 
g,ecision, 11-9, the Wolves pulled out the 
win, 27-25, to take command of first 
place in the league. Clarkston' is now 
15-4 overall and 5-0 in Oakland Activi
ties Association Division I, while Lake 
Orion is 13-7 -I and 3-2 in the leag~e. 

Mat struggle - Clarkston's TOI1Y LaJoie (left) tries to take Lake Orion's Jason Walter 
to the mat during the Wolves' Oakland Activities Association Division I meet against 
the DragQns Jan. 30 at Clarkston High School. LaJoie defeated Walter by decision in 
the 135-pound weight class, 8-6, and Clarkston hung on to defeat Lake Orion, 27-25. 
. The Wolves are now 5-0 in OM I heading into the league meet Feb. 8. Photo by Jeff 

Patrus. 

Clarkston coach Mike De Gain said pinned." he said. "Both of those last two 
the meet was still up for grabs heading matches could have gone either way." 
into the final matches of the evening at 
the 189-pound and 215-pound classes. Please see Wrestling on page 

"All we had to do was not· get 8B 

Cagers rally from behind to defeat Southfield 
BY JEFF PATRUS meet Feb. 8 at Clarkston High SchO()I in a 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer pivotal league matchup. Clarkston de-

It was a tale of two halves. feated Northern on their home court Jan. 
The Southfield Blue Jays used their 15. 

slow-tempo style of play to take com- As they did in defeating the Wolyes 
mandoftheirgameagainsthostClarkston in their first meeting 'of 'the, year in 
Jan. 29, frustrating the Wolves into a poor- Southfield Jan. 4, the Blue Jays slowed 
shooting first half. Southfield took a com- down the ac~ion in an attempt to: frustrate 
manding 12-point lead into the locker' the Wolves. I 

room at the half. - For the first half, their 'strategy 
Then things changed ,in the second worked. Southfield connected 0,Il 56!per':' 

half. The Wolves started making their cent of their shots (9-of-14) in the:fir'St 
shots,. and the Blue Jays couldn't buy a half, taking advantage of the Clar~ston 
basket. Clarkston outscored Southfield in defense for several layups. In the mean:' 
the seCQnd half, 24-9, and came from time, the Wolves connected on only 14 
behind to defeat the sixth-ranked Blue. ~rcertt (3-of~21 shooting). The end re':' Leading scorer __ Clarkst()n1s Eric 
Jays, 33:"30. suit was a21-9 halftime lead for Sputhfield. Kier~ssCOred 14 points as the Wolves 
. The Wolves; .. ranked 10th in the "We didn't play very well in the first rallied from a 12-point h~lftime deficit to 

state; are now 1'0-2 overall and 8~1 in half,"saidClarkston~coachDanFife. "We defeatvisitingSouthfield,33-30,onJan. 
oakland Activities Association Division ' didn't play very bard. Defensively, we 29. The Wolves remain tied for first in 
1. They remain tied with Pontiac North- ,," OM I; and are 10-2 overall and 9-1 in 
¢pi,(10-2, 9-1 leagu~).for fIrst place in Please see Boys Bas".etba/~ on, the league. PhotobyJ8ffPatrus. 

,'the league. The Wolves and Huskies will page 58 
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·I)r~· .Charle.s Munk 
; " .. 'J 

and Associates 
. ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

I 

e . Now Offering Invisalign 
, . 

e' Regular, Gold,.·Clear and Colored Braces 
eo Invisible Retainers 
e' Removable App'liances 

e TMJ Treatment . Dr. Charles F. Munk 

"Over 30 Years of Experience and Excellence" 

.,~~.: .. , ·T··~·1".,·. '~' 

~'~:; ',1 • • -, " 

Give Your Children 
the Very Best ... 

... Give Them A Lifetime Of 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 DOWN 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED . . 

Pleas.e Call 
. For An' Appointment 

Saturday & Evening 
. Hours Available 

• . '\ ., : I " ,.' f: .. ' 
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Icers c<?mefrom behind to. defeat Troy, clinch league ti~le 
, BY JEFF ~pATRV$::.. ',',' :" Nick Turner, tying the game at two, 

Clarkston News'Sfaif Wr.#e.r." "",', ", W~th' about four minutes remaining in th.e third, 
, It took untilth~.':ttiird:peri<?d foi,:th~Clarksto~, the Wolves took-the lead f,?r th~ first time in the game, 

hockey telliri to get up to'spei4"J,)ilt;the:Wdlves.were ' as. SOph9mOl'e. defensem~ Nick Rll!lck scored on an 
able t<?oyercomea;2.;f'defi~jt :aD4 defeat TrQy,,4-~~'on .... un!lSsisted goal t<,> give the Wolves a 3~2Iead, Clark~ton 
Feb: Z'at the Polar Palace in Lapeer ... "'. " ~ wO\lld add another goal before the game ende~. as se-

, The;wiD:gave the Wolves the league chaniplon- nior forward Adam Postal. added an empty"n~t goal to 
ship. theii'third inJour years: -Clarkston 'won the 'title in prOvide the final margin of victory for the Wolves. 
19~8-9,;?)iti(rl99~-~00Q':befoi, 19,~i~g the champiQn- . Senior goaltender Jordan Conley made 21 saves 
shiP.~W¢stBlo6mfield in the hlst:gameof the regular for the Wolves, while Clarkiton fi~ed 3~ shots on goal. 
season:~ast'y'ear.' , , ' .' ; . . _ Clm:kston coach Bryan Krygier srud the team was 

The Wolves are ,now 16-3-1 overall arid9~O in .affected I?y practices being cancelled last week in the 
Oakland Activities Association Divi,sion I, ,and are wake of the winter storms that hit the area. He .said the 
ranked third overall in the state. . team was. fortuni!-te that Conley kept them in the game 

. Troy struck first with a goal in the first period, . with his goaltending. 
before Clarkston tied it up with' a goal by senior for- ':We snuck t~at one .by Troy.:' he sa!d. "Our leags 
ward Eric Plante. assisted by junior defenseman Jim weren t really gomg until the thud penod. We were 
Lattiliizi.TheColts took the lead with' a goal in the fortunate that Jordan Conley made some big saves for 
second period, arid maintained their 2-1 advantage for us." 
the remainder of -the period. The Wolves will attempt to enter unchartered ter-

The Wolves ev~ned the score with about seven ritory when they travel to Cranbrook-Kingswood Feb. 
minutes remaining in the third period, as junior forward 9. Clarkston has never defeated Cranbrook in the four 
Jacob Gibson scored on an assist from senior forward years they have played each other. 

Helplng-out - Clarkston's Nick Tumer notched an as
sist on the game-tying goal in the Wolves' 4-2 win . 
against Troy Feb. 2. The Wolves clinqhed the OAA I· 
league title for th~ third time in'foOr years with the win. 
Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Netters lose match in two straight against Rochester Adams 
BY JEFF PATRl:JS 
Clat/cston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston volleyball team was the victim of a 
little payback at the hands of Rochester Adams Feb. 4. 

The Highlanders defeated the Wolves in two 
straight games, 15-2 and 15-5, in a match held at Adams. 
On Jan. 7, the host Wolves defeated Adams in two 
straight games. 

The'loss drops the Wolves' record to 17-14 over
all and 5-4 in Oakland Activities Association Division 
I. 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson said the loss 
was particularly hard to take because the team had a 
chance to m*e some strides in OAA 1. 

"It was a major disappointment," he said. "We 
had the opportunity to put ourselves in position to be 
tied for first place in the league. We got overwhelmed 

Honored grldders - Clarkston natives Eric Bauer (left) 
and Jeff Long (right) received varsity awards for their 
performance on the Albion College football team at the 
team's banquet Jan. 20. Photo courtesy of Albion Col· 
lege .. 

Local athletes receive awards 
at Albion football banquet 

. ClarKston High School graduates Eric Bauer and 
Jeff Long received varsity awards for their perfor
mances as members of the football team at Albion 
College~. They received the awards at the team's ban
quet lab. zO. ' 
. ,-Under the direction of bead coach Craig Rundle, 
the :Brlton~claiIne<l their 32nd Michigan Thtercollegiate 
Athlefic' ASsoci@tion championship m ZOOI' by. posting a 
5-0 l~gUe ~rd. Albion defeated Alma'College, Ailrian 
College, Olivet College, Kalamazoo College and Hope 
College •. ,.,'· , .', .. .' , 

' .• ·Alb(9n,also ,PQsted non·league victoljes ~gainst 
MacMurray (Ilh) C9~1¢ge, Trl.;State (Ind.) University, ' 
and Briffalti'State(N. Y.) :College to finish: the season, 
with an 8-2 overall record. 

'. , 
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in every phase. We were never in the match. I was' 
very disappointed." 

Megan Gaines was 25-of-28 in setting for 
Clarkston, while Bonnie Edgar was 15-of-16 with two 
aces. Gaines was also five-of-six in serving. 

Rockie Tripi led the team with seven digs, while 
Alyssa Bergkoetter and Gaines had two apiece. 
Stephanie Parkin had two blocked shots for the Wolves, 
while Rachel Tyler and Stephanie Reitano had one 
apiece. . 

Richardson said the season thus far has been 
marked with inconsistency, but also said they still hope 
to accomplish some positive things in the remainder of 
the season. He said the team has played well against 
some teams, and 'not showed up' against other teams. 

"It's been a continuous roller coaster," he said; 
The Wolves had a meet scheduled for Thursday, 

'We got overwhelmed in every 
phase. W~ were never in the 
match.' 

. Gordie Richardson 
Clarkstt1n volleyball coach 

Jan. 31 against Birmingham Seaholm, but that was can
celled due to the weather. No makeup date has been 
announced as of press time. 

Clarkston's next match is Saturday, Feb. 16 when 
they travel to Coldwater, in the southwestern part of 
Michigan, for the Kiwanis/Coldwater Invitational, be
ginning at 8:30 a.m. 

Athlete of the 'Week Kyle Hester 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkstonjunior Kyle Hester did his part Jan. 
30 to help the Wolves' wrestling team maintain its 
lead in Oakland Activities Association Division I. 

Hester, competing in the 171-pound division, 
,. earned a 9-4 decision against Lake Orion's James 

Turner to help the Wolves defeat the Drago!1s, 27-
25, to improve their league record to 5-0 heading 
into the league meet Feb. 8. 

He started wrestling when he was in seventh 
grade, and has been a member of the varsity all 
three years of high school. He said he has improved 
in his' technique and increased his strength and 
speed since joining the team. 

He also said Clarkston coach Mike DeGain 
has helped him with the mental aspects ofthe ~port. 
"He's taught me to keep my head straight, and that 
it's 90 percent mental and 10 percent physical," 
Hester said. 

Although he played soccer his freshman year 
at CHS, Hester said he has given that up to con
centrate on grappling. "Wrestling is my premier 
sport," he said. 

In his spare time, Hester said he enjoys play
ing computer games, particularly PlayStation 21 and 
also enjoys puzzles: ''To calm myself d()wn, I like 
to put together puzzles and work atthem;" he said. 

... ,* . ~ 

• Senior Citlzen Rates 

Making the grade - Clarkston junior 'Kyle Hester 
helped the Clarkston wrestling team's cause Jan. 
30, earning a decision in the 171-pound weight class 
to help the Wolves defeat Oakland Activities Asso
ciation Division I rival Lake Orion, 27-25. Photo by 
JeffPatrus. 

He also said parents Mike and Patty Hester 
of Clarkston have been instrumental in his success. 

"My dad has taught me a lot -:.... he was a 
:wrestler - and my mom's been there to. cheer me 
on," Hester said. . 

• Com.mercial &.Res.idential j 
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SCHROCI{ OELUXE SERIES 
SCHROCH SElECT SERIES 

1 H! Ilr,11 1111111>0.' ,nf.Pltw.., 

112.. "-. 
GIllIn IIPIV8 ...... 
• Rugged Chain drive 
- Automatic safety reverse 

IIIIIcIIIIII: : ~ 
-2100 .1 .... 

.1JIIIIId WIll ...... 
·1 ..... RImaII ...... s,.m 

pria!s. Does 
In stock 

Due to high demand & the Canadian 
Tariff problem we 'expect prices to go up 

. this Spring. Deposit 25% to hold YOur low 
price. Balance & pickup due by Aprir19, 
2002. Pay In Full & We Deliver Your 
Project When You're Ready! " Prices Go 
Down, You get back the difference, You 
Can't Lose! Pay the low prices tor your 
Summer Project in tum Buy now and .we 
wilt deliver the project to your job site 
when you are ready to build! 
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. Be~'~u:s~';' the .p;e.9P~e WaJ).t.~b' Know ~::;~~~:gg~, ll:o~16 fefu~t t~~~~~ ~uu~ SN~~2~~}~Ofefu~t'~~~h: Boys' basketball 
I:N.DE·BENwE;NC··E T' W· p. pOint of beginning. Continued from pane 18 . '" ' ... ;.,,,, .. ¥ ". • Parcel, 08-27-100-031 (Per Tax Records) ,... ;:I' 

STATE~ OF MICHIGAN Part of Lot 4 at "Soshabaw Orchard Acres· Subdivision be-
. ing. part of Section 27,T.4N., R.9E., Independence Township, didn't place any pressu,re on them. The second hal.f, 

. COUNTY OF: OAKLAND Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning· at the 
CHARTERrOW~$.:tlp OF INDEPENDENCE . Southeast Lot Corner, thence S.89046'OO'W., 169.92 teet; thence we ·were a completely, different teapl." 

. ORD .
.. ·,NA. ·N .. CE .NO.. . N.00020'oo'w., 132.00 feet; thence N:89D46'00"E., 170.69 feet; The Woo Ives reQewootheir defensive intensity in 

thence Que South, 132,00 feet to the point of beginning. th d h If fi . 10 . . 
ORDNANCE:-GBANTltlG WERICANUPI)ATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION .- . e secon . a ' .. orcmg '. !lec?nd~half turnovers by 

HOU~E .PL6NNJIl UNIJ DEVELOPMENT ~;mo~t:~ '4~~~s5 a~f ~S~sh~ba~e~rchard~cres", a Subdi- ~~~~~~:\~ mcl.udmg each of their first five possessions 
(Text ~ndMap Amendment to Zoning Ordinance) vIsion. being part of ·the Northwest Quarter of Section 27. 
An Or:dinance to,.Amend Ordinance No. 83. as T.4N., R.9-E, Indeee~de,!ceTownship, Oakland County, Michi- Senior Eric Kieras sparked the second-half come-

ame.nded,. the Charter Township of Independence Zoning gan, as recordeCl I.n Llber61. of Plats, Page 43, Oakland back, scQring. all of his 1.4 points'in the half, including 
C?rdlnan~e, far .the purpose of re-classifying certdin property County R~cords, being more particularly described a!:: two three-pomters. Semor Matt Mahrle added se' ven 
Situated In Se~on 27 of the. Township to. PUD. Planned Unit Commencing at the North Qu~rter Corner of Section 27, T.4N., 
Development, In accordance with' the .Zoning Ordinance and R.9E. Independence Township, Oakland County, Michigan; points, including two three-pointers. 
to provide regulations far the development and use of' such then~e Due S~)Uth, 1~17.88 feet along the North-South Quar- The Wolves were slated to host Rochester Feb; 
property. ' ter Line of ~ald Sedlon 27 and centerline of Soshabow Road 1 b 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR. (120 feet ~ide); the~ce S.89031'04'w., 60.00 feet to a point on ,utthatwascancelJedduetotheweather.Nomakeup 
DAINS AS FOLLOWS: .' " the West line of said Soshabaw Road, said point also being date has been announced yet. 

Section 1 of Ordingnce . the Northeast Corner of Lot 5 of said ·Sashabaw Orchard They traveled.to Ferndale Feb. 5, then return home 
The approximately 6.741 ac~es of property in Section Acres· Subdivision and the point of beginning of the parcel F 

27 of the Charter Jownship of'l~t!pend~nce, known as Par- being described; thence Due South, 470.11 feet (recarded as eb. 8 for the rematch with Pontiac Northern. 
I N 08-271~030 d 08-27 '1""03 " 470.35 feet) along said West Line of SashabawRoad and the 

ce os.. .... an '-.~'. 1 andmor.e particu- East line of said lots 4 and 5; thence S.89027'06"w., 586.40 
larly descnbed on the attached legal descripticm (the ·Prop- foot along the South Line of soid Lot 4; thence NJ)0028'30"w., 
erty·), i~.hereby reclassified in the.Zoning Ord.inance and on 363.05 feet; thence S.89042'58·W., 157.13 feet; thence Rd' 'h 
the ZOOlngMap, from C-l, Commercial,toPUDPlaMed Unit N.OOO46'03"w., 107.18 feetto a paint on the North line of said ea ~ e Clarkston Newsfior 

.. Development, subject to and in accordance with this amen- Lot 5: thence N.89031'04·E., 747.76 feet along said North line 
dCltory ordinance. ,". of Lot 5 to the point of beginning. Cantaining. 293,~ square th b t· l' I , 

. . ~ctjon 2 of Or,djngDCO '. . " feet or 6.741 acres and being subject to any and all ease- e ~s In oca sports. 
. ThiS amendment to the Zoning. Ordinance is granted ments or restrictions or record. . 

sublect to, a.nd all improvement and use of the Property shall ~:.~-;:-;;:. :. : .... ====::~~;5;5~~~~~~~~ 
be subject te;> and inconformity with, the following; r 
Ordin~~~:~~!ea~d~~~he Independence Tawnship Zoning PUBLI£ NOTI£E PUBU~ NOTI£E 

2,Th~ PUD Plans for the American House Planned Unit Because the People Want to Know 
Development, inclusive of the Elevations and Plan Sheets L- . Because the People Want to Know 
1.0, L~2.0, L-2.1, L-3.0, L-3.1, L-4.0, LI-1.0, P-1.0, P-2.0, P-3.0, CLARKSTON INDEPENDENCE TWP_ 
P~4.0,P-5,0, P-6.0, SP-l.0, and SP-2.0, as revised to date, and CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKST'ON 
only as approved by the Charter Township of Independence CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Board of Trustees on the date of adoption of this Ordinance 375 DEPOT ROAD ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Amendment by the Independence Township Board of Trust- CLARKSTON MI 48346 ees. The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

3. The Permit Conditions for the American House Planned CITY COUNCIL Wednesday, February 20. 2002 at 7:30 pm at the Indepen-
Unit Development, dated January 9, 2002. Summary dence Township Libraiy,' 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 

4. The' Development Agreement for the American House January 28, 2002 48346 to hear the following cases: 
Planned Unit Development, dated January 9, 2002. Meeting called to order by Mayor Catall\:! at 7:04 p.m. Case 102-0007 Robert C. Kraus Inc., Petitioner 

5. The Declaration of Covenants, Easements and Re- Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, APP~ICANT REQl!~STS VARIANCE FOR TEMPORARY 
strictions for the American House Planned Unit Development, Meyland, Werner. SALES/CONSTRUCTION TRAILER (1 YEAR) Mill St. & 
dated January 9, 2002. Absent: Savage. Saddlebrook Pointe Lane (Shell Ct,), R-2 Soddlebrook Pointe 

6. The Agreement Regarding Participation' in the Minutes: of.January 14, 2002, approved as presented. 08-33-351-016 .. 
Sashabaw Corridor Drainage System, dated January 9, 2002. Agenda approved as presented. . Case 102-0008 Norman Glasel, Petitioner 

7. Any and all conditions of the appr,oval of the Inde- MeylQnd repo~d that the Finance Committee had met APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARI-
pendence Township Board of Trustees and Planning Commis- and had reviewed the 2001 audit report; also, that the insur- ANCE OF 8' TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION Maplewood Ave., 
sion pertaining to, the American House Planned Unit Devel- ance premium for 2002 to 2003 would be increased by ap- & Rosedale Ct., Lots 32-35 & pt of 36, R-l A Sunny Beach 
opment as reflected in the official minutes of such meetings. proximately $5,000. Country Club 08-12-335-049 

8. All applicable Township ordinances and all design Dispatch Contract with Oakland CoUnty was discussed. Case 102-0009 William Haslinger, Petitioner 
standards.forthe Sashabaw Corridor Town Center Area of Storage of snow was discussed relative to the down- APPLICANT REQUESTS 2nd" FRONT YARD SETBACK 
the Township, of which this Planned Unit Development is a town improvements. Pursley reported that this will be addressed VARIANCE OF 12' FOR GABLED ENTRANCE, PLUS 2nd 
part. . as needed. FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 30' AND REAR YARD 

9. The' Joint Operating Agreement, dated January 9, D.P.W. reported that there was no place in the City for SETBACK VARIANCE OF 6' TO CONSTRUCT ATTACHED 
2002, between·the land -owner and the developer of this disposing of harvested weeds from the Mill Pond. GARAGE AND REMODEUADDITION TO EXISTING GA-
Planned Unit Development. - Pursley -reported that the City Hall was now connected RAGE SIMULTANEOUSLY Eastlawn Ave., & Middle .Lake 

10. Recordation with the Oakland County Register of to the water system. Edison had damaged the water supply Rd., Lot 40, R-l A Clarkston Ridge Estates 08-29-276-001 
Deeds Office of an Affidavit by the owners of the- Property line and they will be billed for repairs to the water system. . NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE-
prior to the sale or' tease of any portion of the Property, Resolved That Anne Clifton be appointed Cauncil rep- QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
contoining the legal description of the. Property, specifying. resentative to the Planning Commission. Building Deportment during regular hours each daY, Monday 
the date of approval of the Planned Unit Development, and Virginia Schultz, owner of the Country Store, 21 North thraugh Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Fur-
declaring that all future development .of the Property has been Main Street, was present to discuss the "No Porking· area in ther Information call (248) 625-8111. . 
authorized, restrided and required to be carried out in ac- front of 21 North Main Street. Council instructed the City Man- Respectfully submitted, 
cordance with this Ordinance. ager to write to MOOT regarding this issue.. Joan E. McCrary, Township aerk 

Section 3 of Ordjngnce Moved by Gamble, That the-March .11, 2002, CounCil Beverly A. McElmeel, Director 

Amended only as specified in this Ordinance, the Zon- meeting be moved to March 12, 2002, due to the Board of ;==:;;::::;:=:;:=============:: 
ing Ordinance shall remain in full iqrce and effect. Review meeting. . 

, Section 4 of Ordingnce - . Resolved That the City Council approve the By-lows PIJBUI1 -.yOTI .... ~ 
The provisions of this Ordinance shall became effec- and the proposed 2002 Budget as submitted by the Clarkston " 1-" _ ." m 

tive eight (8) days from the date of publication, unless a Area Youth Assistance by its letter of January 9, 2002. Because the People Want to Know 
noti~e of intent to file a petition requesting submission of this Resolved That the City Council authorize payment of INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
OrdlOance to a vote. of the Township electors is filed within $33,529 for the General Insurance premium and $437 for the _ 
seven (7.) days of Plibli.cation. If the notice of intent is filed Sewer and Drain Coverage extension, totaling $33,966. CHAR'TER ~OWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
within seven (7) days of publication, the Ordin.(lnce shall take Resolved That the City Council approve payment of .• ' 
effect t~irty-one (31) days from . the date of publication, un- $65,610 to V.I.L. Construction as a progress payment for the NOnCE OF ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

. less a petition .detennined to be adequate by the Townshd-' Depot Road Parking Lot and Street improvements. REGARDING WATER svmM 
CI k · fil d 'th' th·rty (30) d fbi" If Meeting adl'aurned at 8:02 p.m. --------- ---- ---er IS .1 e. )VI In, I ays 0 pu Icatlon. an a - REGUIA'W'IONS 
equate petition is filed within thirty (30) days of publication, Artemus M. Poppas, Clerk ----~!.----
the Ordinance shall be submitted to a vote of the Township At its meeting of January 22, 2002, the Township Board 
electors, and if approved, the effective date of the Ordi- introduc~ a proposed amendment to the Charter TQwnship 
nance to a vote of the Township electors shall be deemed . . of Independence Ordinance Code, Chapter 20, Article II, to 
ade.quote by the Township Clerk if it is signed by a number of PUBLIC NOTICE prohibit cross connections with the public water supply sys-
registered electors residing in the portion of the Township tem, and to create a Cross Connection Control Program. The 
outside the limits of cities and villages equal to not less than Because the People Want to Know Township Board will be considering the odoption of this or-
fifteen (15%) percent of the total vote cast for all candidates CLARK'S' TO dinance at its meeting on February 19,2002. 
for governor at the last preceding general election at which a N The following is a summary of the prapased Ordinance 
governor was elected. PUBLIC NOTICE Code amendments: 

CERTIFICATION C 1. Chapter 20; Article II, Section 20-16, is proposed to 
It is certified that the. foregoing Ordinance was duly ITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON be amended to add definitions of terms. 

adopted by the Town$hip Board of the C/iarter Township of ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 2. Chapter 20, Article II, Section 20-21 is proposed to 
Independence on the 9th day of January, 2002. 375 DEPOT ROAD be amended to delete the existing subsection (g) and re-Ietter 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE the balance of the Section. 
. By: Joan McCrary, Clerk CLARKSTON MI 48346 3. Chapter 20, Article II, Section 20-24 is proposed to 

INTRODUCED: 6/19/01 Hearing be amended to add a new subsection 2O-24(d)(1) through (9) 
ADOPTED: 1/09/02 Thursday, February 21, 2002 whi,ch prohibits cross connections, creates a Cross Connec-
EFFECTIVE: 2/14/02 • 7:00 p.m. tion Control Program to provide for inspection and re-inspec-
PUBLISHED: 2/06/02 . O~ Thursday, February 21, .2002, qt '7:00 p.m., the City tion for unlawful cross connections, adopts the State Cross 

. PROPERTY DESCRIPTI0N EXHIBIT of the VlliagetJPf Clarkston ZODlng Board of Appeals will Connection Rules, gives Township inspectors the right to in-
ORIGINAL l~GJ\L DESCRIPTION. . hear Cases 8-8-2 at the CitY Hal~3"75· D.epot Road, Clarkston spect water systems for unlawful crass connections, requires 
Parcel 08-~7.J90-(f3Q'- (FurJlis~~.dby Client) Part of ~ot 4, MI 48346. -; i. . . . testing of back flow devices, and allows water service to be 
·Sashabaw O'rchard Acres", as" recorded In Liber 61 of Plats, Cases 8r82 is a request by Michael and Ann Mizusawa, discontinued following notice for violations. 
Page 43,' Oakland County Records, described 'as beginning Parcel 1.0. No. 08-20-326-027, 37 North Holcomb, for a six A true copy of the full text .af the above Ord.inance 
at a 'point distant S.89046' 00" W.,) 69.92 feet oloog the South foot side variance to facilitate the 'Oddition 'of a sun porch at Amendment is. kept cit the Charter Township of Independence 
Lo. Lli!~ From the Southeast Lot Corner; .thence,S;89046'oo"W., the rear of their residence. Thisadf:lition would follow the Clerk's Office, 90 North Main . Street, P.O. Box 69, Ctarkston, 
410.00 feet: thence Due North 132.00 feet; thence N.89046'OO"E, north line of the existingstruc:turefOr an additiona'l twelve Michisan 48347, and may be reviewed, inspectild, tind/or a 
409.04 feet; thence S.Ooo20'OO"E., 132.00 feet to the point of feet five inches. copy obtained during normal business hours. . 
b~glnning. Also, Lot 5 except the portion b~ginning at the James Schultz, Chairman . \.\ . CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF lNDEPENDENCE 

. N~ith!,est. L~t .Corger,~ thence Due Eost 525.00 feet along the . '. Zoning Board of Appeals . .' '. . BY: JOAN Mcc:RARY, CLERK 
~J;r.~ 'L~t)·I".e;4theofe S;00~9'0;O.~E., Jl9!~R; fec~ti thence... . .! . ..' • . . . !" .. 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach liomes 
. and businesses eVery week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The C'larkston News at. 625·331-0. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

'Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your 
contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

De61gning Available 
Complete 

Dec;k Pac;kagee 
Call for FREE 

Oe~lgn or Ef!;tfmate 

-TOTAL. 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0109 
L6t u. Po Thil .. "Tour Jolt 

Crai~ .l:ri5h", 
Builder 

, Specializing' in 
Addition6 + Kitchens 
but we also do great 

Decks 
Bathroom5 

Basement Finishes 
Licensed and Insured 

248-634-~528 

ThisSpaee 
Reserved 
For You 

I.·'il c;roeractlc= IdlG 
, WAT RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams lake Rd. 

, 'Dra.1ton Plains 
613-1215 

. This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CO •• INC 
NeW Homes & 

Major Renovations 

A DESIGN. BUILD 
COMPANY -

SCOTT .HENIlY 
CONSTRUCTION' 

New Builds - Garages.. Roofs 
Pole tlarns e' Remodeling - Etc. 
frlilEatinata • Licensed , ,Insured 

(248) 343-6545 

liCeh$ed 

This Space 
. Reserved 

For You 

1.11." aRYWAll 
'Specializing in drywall. repairs. 
spray and hand texture clliiiri'g 

.FREUSTIMATES 
Bllplr: ' PhI": 

'~.M_ 
• PlaslerlDrywall Repair 
• Spray Texture 
• Hand Texture 
• Powe,rWashlng 

(248) 87 .... 1_ ,. .. ,.~ 
This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Free Esdmates Reasonable Rates 

SenIor Oilien Rates 
, Commercial « Resldendal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAl. 
Recycllnl Containers 

625-5470 
· 5750 Terex PO Box J 25 

Clarkston. MI 48347 

6577 Dixie Hwy:625-5911 
Auto • Commerclll -, Home 

Mlmirs • Sh~wer Doors ' 

, A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms 
• . Basements 
• Home Repairs 
• Handyman Service 

CommerclaVResldendal 

Licensed and Insured 
. 248-394-1632 

~---, 
~f1J';ia,;,~;;;~~m~ . 
Leaky Faucets. ~ Electrical, Carpentry. 
Wi1dows. Basements. KIchens & Baths 

NoJolJloo Sman 
24&42S-6274 or 248-625-7562 

U:ensed & InSlired 

Qometec 
-ELECTRiCAL • PLUMBiNG 
- PAINTING • DRYWALL 

• All' HOME REPAIRS 
248 ... 634·3414 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

81 5 Maceday Lake Road 
IW •• tAriFnrrl. 48329 

'·'One Call ... Does It All" 
24 Hour Emergency Service 
Commercial· Residential 

Pool spa 'Water Conditioning 
Purlficatiof)SeIea & Service 

4OOS.~ ." . l.ake0ri0n . 
El934T15 

Fax693-8887 
Mike Beynon - Owner 

, This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

R.W. FOLDEN 
, & SONS 
I 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry •. Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

Home Improvement 
Additions,· Kitchin. • Bath. 

Window. -' Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 

Garage. • Ba.ement. 
Licensed cS Insured U~52 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-,- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

.. Decks & Additions 
'. TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ S1iIIlvan Bomes.lnc 
REMODELING ......... 
SpeCIALISTS ---

::~~~~ns (248)OJ~~7124 
- Siding 37 YUflExplfiencs 
'- G:ar~"es 'Ucansad 111 Insured 

~~~=~ 
II_'_'~II'_~_,_~ __ I 

Up to 20% OFF labor.Now 
Through February on all your 
'Home Improvement Needs 

--Additions ·Basements 
• Kitchens ·Baths 

leI 'The Remodeling Experts", 
Come 10 your home and give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
hoille repairs,and building projecls. 
Licensed • I\lsur~d • References 

-Hydraulic Hose Acc",mnli" ... 1 

ISnow Plow Hoses & 11~~r::::=::: 

24 HOURS ON 
MOBilE PICKUP MADE 

ON & WHILE 
SITE DEUVERY U 

AVAILABLE WAIT 

1-800-53; ..:HOSE 
} 

"'LYO.S.~ 
DTIIPIlSI8 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading - Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt - Gravel - Mulch 
Tree / Post Holes Dug 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 248-877-6816 .. c1b licensed ~ 

I &Insured ~ 

Retlil &,Whol •• le B<1LK 

~;6 utm8CAPE 
- SCIPPLIES 

DRIVEWAY 
. MATERIALS 

248·627-3240 248-673-1225 
Ortonville' Waterford . 

Interior / Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InSured· Free EstImates 

·625·5638 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREEESlIMTES emKlft eEXTElllOlt 
CI8rkstan Cetll'llone Numben 

OI·1IZ7.01-1Ui . 
Now !!erving the. 01 Michigan 

rj,UhIu.t,P~tuu} 
Commercial. Ra.ldenllal 

Interior •• Dry wan R,pllire 
Exterior •• Pow.rw .. hlng 

Free estimate. 
Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

. Bonded & tnsured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J.TURN'ER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
-Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 
for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

IIIIWfiLlWIM 
FREE estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

248-625-1556 After 3:00pm 
weekdays 

81 0-495-4542 A~ytlme 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Oakwood Tree 
SerVice Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
:', Bucket Truck 

:',;::~~ Stump grinding 
,"h"f Journeyman 

:~·i. Tree Climbers 
, Best rates 

, ....... " 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

- . .......... , , ~ .. .. 

t, 
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.' boys and girls skfteams, pictured at the Traverse City Invitational Jan. 28, have a 6-0 record going into their Feb. 3-4 meet with Lak~ Orion 
; and .. .. are: Brandon Rosengren, John McNew, Carl Schulte, Alex Rosengren, Allison Spinweber, Maureen Weiland, Jamie· Collier, Jody'Piechura and head 
coach Bruce Rosengren. Photo courtesy of Bruce Rosengren. . 

LSkiers undefeated heading,intoleagueshowaown 
BY ..EFF"PATRUS 
Clarksiori N~s Stdff Writer 

The Clarkston boys' and girls' ski teams are both 
undefeated as they prepare to take on a neighboring 
rival for first place in their league. 

The boys team defeated Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 
30-46, and Cranbrook-Kingswood, 23-52, while the grrls' 
team defeated Lahser, 25-58, and Cranbrook, 29:-45. 
Both teams are now 6-0 on the· season. 

Against Lahser, the boys' team was led by Bran
don Rosengren, who finished first in both the slalom 
and giant slalom. John McNew placed second in the 
slalom and third in the giant slalom, while Carl Schulte 
placed third in the slalom and fifth in the giant slalom. 
Alex Rosengren placed sixth in the giant slalom:-

Against Cranbrook, McNew placed first in the 
slalom and second·in the giant slalom, while Brandon 
Rosengren finishing. second in the slalom and first in 
the giant slalom. Schulte added a fifth place finish in 

Hearn contributes to Albion's 
win over Hope College 

Sophomore guard Erin ·Hearn, a native of 
chirkston and a graduate of Notre Dame Prep, helped 
Albion defeated Hope College in women's basketball, 
65-64. 

Hearn made Albion's final basket of the game 
wit~ a three:point field goal from the right wing, help
ing'seal the win for the Britons to improve thier record 
t(l~4~4 overall and 5-3 in the Michigan Intercollegi~te 
Athletic Association. .. . 

. . for the season, Hearn is averaging 5.5 points per 
gaind. '. , 

the slalom, while Alex Rosengren finished fourth in the 
giant slalom. 

Clarkston coach Bruce Rosengren said the boys' 
team has been getting off to somewhat of a slow start 
in the slalom, but has made up for it in the giant slalom. 

"We've been having some problems with the sla
lom," he said. "We weren't as dominant as I would 
have liked. We came back strong in the GS (giant sla
lom). In the GS, we certainly picked it up. I felt we 
skied well." 

On the girls' side, Alison Spin weber and Maureen 
Weiland continue to set the pace for the .Wolves. 
Weiland and Spin weber finished first and ~econd in the 
slalom against both Cranbrook and Lahser, while the 
roles were reversed for the giant slalom event against 
.both teams. 

"We're doing quite well," said Rosengren of the 
girls' team. "The girls are skiing strong. We're doing 
better than I expected." 

Theuer notches goal, assist 
in NMU icers' win over Ferris 

Northern Michigan University senior Chad 
Theuer, a Clarkston native, bad a goal and an assist 
against Ferris State Friday, Feb. 1 in the Wildcats' 
6Awin. 

On Saturday; Feb ... 2, the Bulldogs came back 
to take one from the Wildcats, 4-1. Northern Michi

. gan hits the road to take on Western Michigan Uni-
versity Feb. 8-9 in Kalamazoo.' it' 

. Theuer leads NMU in assists (29) and points 
(41). He has 12 goals on the season . 

Have a story idea? Call Th~ Clarkston News at 625 .. 33701 

L ~'~. ~.,. • ..: .... ~ ,"~.;~:.a.,."',l;.. , ,--.. _---.. ---, ... _ ......... _-., . 

, 
'::-.!:;~(;),:'\,!HrJt" "",-';;1}Llli ;}'!?A~Jt''';7~'''-'P;;'7?,L'''':<;_ ~ ,., .. 

The Wolves competed in a key league meet Feb. 
4-5 against Oakland Activities Association foes Roch
ester and Lake Orion. After that, they take part in a 
divisional slalOmWedn. . e$day, Feb. 6.an. d Th/lcsday, Feb. 
7 ~ Both meets will be held at Pine Knob SJd Resort in 
Clarkston~ . ;. 

4 ---The home repair Ij, A..u people I 

• PLUMBING • ELEClRICAL 
• DRYV'taLL -RENO"'110NS 
• REMODEUNG • PAlNllNG 
• SIDING • DOORS & TRIM 
• WINDOWS • IMPROVEMENTS 

"We do It .0_ No Job too bill 'fO/ob too .","',-

elf [ l .. }'Oll'" /1(' :.:.10'/ l'U/I tlitl.' 

248-515-5099 

.,t",,:·' . .. ~ . 
'""1-', , ..... ri-.,. .. · .J'r"'.~ .'l'..~'lf."".' '(J~' I , 

St {J t ,0(:((· 0 r ,3 ~JdJA1 

t. 
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the:Clar~§t~n·Wi~~~~ .. w~;a~i~to~aV~j4beingip~nried;:::~t>~6A.1hi$~id','4,We 'h .. ~en·tbeai~he~ in three years' 
giving*~e;i\Q,lxe,~i!~·w~p~~~~~~~\iitl~(:.\:,i{::·>·:':?· .. , "::Theyt,i~~()pe~~f'itl(f~~i.~h.~~u~l<;~4,\~~wsJn·:tIlt}s~te.'; . 

. , .. ~h~ :~olV:~~,rB~': <t~~~, c. ,_ ~:~~~~nst. Car~ .... :~.-Aft~r:ffitl~' 'it'·(.on . to,,~~~' Wagpefneet . for the 
The two teams won't have to.waitJo~g to get· at Vas~.~~lgb~~~~o:Ql,,,;;}." ~~t~·, .. ;.m~~Wo~,$ c~~.~Clar~st?I)"~~~p'le.rsi:rn a~c:U.~~~Pi~::k<a.keOrion apd' '. 

reacquainted w.ith one another, -as they·wi!l.both com..: c~,~led.due.t9 t~~~C?~~h~'~i~ij wIll P(;)!.~l'~sch.~ule~! Adams~rI;~)r~~d ,Rochester::a!se.~~gure- to present a . 
pe~, in, the l~ague meet Feb. 8. ClarKston. will try to ' . Clarkston':w;~Jl~{@~tz:pJellt~ ~f ~QP;~~9m.p~tlt{Onln chall~n.g~J9.tl\eW~lves~.,acc~!:diQ~:to DeGain. 
, linch the league title aUhat meet, but will facechal- the week ahea~. ()~;~~S~daY.,fe~~,~,·the,f.\\IPl~~." .',' .~S~m~'be.i'~~~~elikes the'~am'scha.nc,~~;p!pv.ide<J 
.engesJrolb Lake Orion and Rochester Adams, vvho trav~1 tpDekOIt eatfio~Ci~~,ntralfor;~;~.ual.D!~e~'w~~~~;, tb~y ~9l,J~it 'b~:vea)~tdown_after. the-big (win:' 'against 

e tied fo[t:second. the.perennia,lpow~rhouse$b~roc~san(blilothe'rioiigli' ·L8ktdJrlon;> ". " , '. .,..., ... ,., , ,.,:-'.' •. '.:.. . 
The:~t:r9w~at the!::CHS gym got their money's oppO~~nt ili:B~lIevil~e:"';:. :;.;-</ " i /':::~~~~',.,: '.:::"'. '.:. ::'~IJihiOk;?~t;,c~~~~A~~:~f?,P:t.;gOQd~,~~he sajd. ·W~ 

orth J3IL3.o~ias rieith~r"team waS able to take a deci- - CatholIc Centrathas: areal,s~rong tr~!ibtlon," 'J"'~thav~ t() :~~S~leas: ~~Jj4as~'~~ have allye3(."·, 
ive advalitage:t6rough~ut the m~et. " . -, . '.". '".:: 

Lake Qtlon's,'f;reritNarva opened' the. meet at the' . 
75-pound Class\\iitlf'~ pin of Clarks too's JOe Wood in 

1 :00. However,:~Ci.arkstqn .respondedquickly",as ~att 
erron scpred,apin over Mike,Aridrovichar48 sec-

. ndsin the 103-pounddivision, tymglhe;meetaisix.· • 
"From there, it was back and' forth 'between. the 

wo teams, ~the lead switched hail.ds several times: 
- Clarkston's ElliotMay scored-a~-1 decision ()Ver ' 

dam Kennar?inthe ri2-pound diyision~ but Lake 
. rion' s Jake Foltz answered with a ,I 04 decision over 
l/U'kstoo's.:BryanWebb atl19 pounds .. " . '.' 
: . Braden L; Amoreaux earned a har(l-;fc;>ught, win: , : 

or Clarkston at 125 pounds,'defeatlng'Nick.l(endrn, ,', 
12-8. Lake Orion's.Bryan ijeitmanndefeated the 

olves' Dan Setterington at 130:pounds, 11:-9 .. ' . 
Tony Lajoie came, right'back for'the'Wolves with 

8-6 ~in against~~son Waltedn the135-poungc1ass, ..... 
ut the Dragonswould take the ne~Uwo mat<:hes.Rob- .. 
rt Grupido defeated C.lark~ton's Matt Hayes at 1'40 
ounds, 16-2, while Rick Kallis defeated Seiin Turner 
t 145 pounds~ n-? The two wins piJtLilkeprionup;~ .', 

19-15. - . -' . 
However, Clarkston. would answer,right back in . 

he next three-matches. The Wolves' John l;angdon 
arned a decision against Lake Orion's Andy Kus, 7-5, 
n the I 52-pound weight class. Clint DeGain followed 
pat 160 pounds with a pin of Lake Orion's Rocky 

Rocheleau in 3:4Q, and Kyle Hester earned a 9-4 deci
sion against James Turner at 171 pounds. 

The three wins gave Clarkston a 27 -19 lead bead
ing into the,final match. The Dragons ' John Hills scored 
a '15-14 deci~iont)ver Clarkston's Derek.George to trim 
the Wolves' lead to 27-22, settin~ up the c1imacJi~ final 
match.. 

Although Osborne come close to pinning Talbott, 

/61/J1I 6/IIW 
IICIID •• IlIlIliD, 

II1II tllIWIIP 
TruGreen Chemlawn® is 
a Fortune 500 'Company and 

bas immediate. opportunities in 
our Sales Department. 

Applicants must be motivated 
. and 

career-oriented. 
Company' offers to Average first year 

qualified applicants: income is 130,000: 
• Annual Base Salary top performers 
• Weekly Commis.sions exceed 140,000. 
e· Medical & Dentai We develop our 
• Paid Vacation & Holidays , people and promote 

'rom within! 

For immediate consideration contact 
Lance at· 

248-674-0941 . 
.5401 Perry Dr. 

, Waterford, MI48330}' 

TRUGRE~N ChemlaWn~ 

WASHERS ~ _DRYERS -REFRIGERATORS - RANGES 
DISHWASHERS - WALL OVENS -.COOKTOPS 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 
1. D~e to the nature of t!ris sale, only a limited sales presentation 

wIll be given.' . . 

2~ All merchandise is new. 

3. All tagged prices include: * free delivery (with-in 20 miles). 
* free installation (built-ins excluded). 
* free removal of old (from same location). 
* free disposal of old product. 

4. 90 days interest free terms are available."I""I" 

5. ~o dealers or wholesalers! please. 

6. Due to May tag's participation all prior sales excluded (no exceptions 
will be made)., . . 

7. All UMRP products excluded (Neptune, Gemini). 
8. Not valid with any other offer such as: package prices. 

"1""1" with credit appro,val 

For one day only you will have the opportunity to purchase May tag & Jenn-Air 
appliances at outstanding prices. If you are planning to buy a new WASHER, 
DRYER, DISHWASHER, REFRIGERATOR, RANGE,BUILT-IN OVEN, 
COOKTOP, OR MICROWAVE OVEN during the next three months, you 
owe it to y.ourself to buy during this sale. 

Maytag ~as and 
Electric Ranges 

r--....--. --, Even Baking, 
Even Bro~"nin.171 

-~-;.-:-

Widest Shell $PI1C8 Aveill1ble • 

• Store Large Items Easily. 
Deli Trays. Frozen' Pizzas 
and .Sheet Cakes fit flatl . 

• Adjustable Elevator™ Shelf 

r;:;II~IIIII_-"..:t'lt/!~ .. ~ MODel MZD2766 

Maytag 
Dishwashers 

,;Brandbil,ect ~ ~ n Iltys 625"24~17~. ~~ 
Appiiallce & Fireplace -

"HOMETOWN SERViCE AT DOWNTOWN .PRIOES"· 
The right .branas. 

the right price, 
the advice ... nice. MILES· 1-7S"(>N M-15 ':." 

. .STORE TY" ........ ·,"". 

. WED.\ FRI.1Q~6 
""UTTD'.C; 10.7, SAT. 9~5 



Antique$'~&~' C;olle'Ctibles 
Appliance 
Auctions • 
Auto· Pcirts 
Bus. Opport,jnities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars' 
Child Core 

150 
-160 

In. MElmCl,duni 
.lawn ~ 
livestock' 
lost .&t=oupc:!. 
Manufactured' Homes 
MusiCal Instrument" 
Notices 
Personals 

210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 

.. Computers 

090 
240. 
3.30 
3.80 
250 
340 
140 
120 
230 
030 
100 
110 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

Pets . ~200 

5· Papers .. 2Weeks.;$11.00 
1 0 WORDS(30eE~CH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Sales' 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses' 
Household 

Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks. 
Tutoring/lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

040 
310. 
180 
21m 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 

·350 

(Commercial a~counts $9.00 a week) ..... --..... -------------"'1 
CONDITIONS' Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 693 .. 8331 

Place Your Ads Affer Hours . . J - . DEADLINES: 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.!l1., and week:, 
ends you con-still place your clas~jfi~d. 
ads. Just· cedi. 248-628-4801 and 'Iisten 
for imi'trucfions. Have your 3-digit clas
sification number ready (upper right 
hand corner of this page), Visa .or 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub· 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available. 
from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 
666 S. Lapeer ~d., Oxf9rd, MI48371 (628·4801), The 
LalCe Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion,. 
MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, M148'346 (625·3370). This newspa~ 
per reserves the right not to accept on, advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no. authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of on ad consti
tute$ acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publicalion, S.emi
display" adverlising Monday 01 noon. Cancellalion Deadline: Monday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 

'MasterCard handy and talk. dearly i.nto 
the machine. J.~ 

SEASONED FIREWOCti. '140 per 
'ace ·cord. h •• deliv.ry. 
248-528-1312. IIIRZH 

VALENTINES DAY GIFT I GillOt Hall- ..... ""'!i"I-"""~~ ~,j;,""""",~ ___ _ 

mark Kissing Bears 121. FirsfPrize in 06'0 MUS·IG.· 
2001 contest. Wrapped. 40* tall, 
approx; 101bs. Premium quality, plush, "IN' STRIMEm 
rare. Suggested retail $2001 asking 
$85 both. 628-336311IlX8-2 

020 GREDINGS , 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE. 
VALENTINES 

DAY 
~and\'OU 

MOST PERFECT 
Thurs .• Fri •• Sat., 11-6pm 

Open Valentines week Tues-Sat 
Feb 12-16, 11~6 

15UN. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
248-628-0040 . 

. LX8-2c 

030WINTEI 
WANTED: BIRDSEYE Map!!1 or 

'~"Burlwaod furniture. 248-693-4136. 
IIILX8-2 
WANTED TO BUY - Ahause·in Orion 
Twp. an Land Contract. 248-857-
8821; IIILX7-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BU¥-SELl-TRADE 

4IGUNS GALOREe 
629·5325 IFentonl 

CZ"-tfc 
NEED PRINTER.FOR alder Macintosh 
computer tlurt has a serial port. GOB 
Gymnastics 248-627-6317I11ZX24-
2c 
ROOMATE WANrED: Mature, 

. Imok... ale. 1350 month cIIpolit 
required. 248-803-1817 le.ve 
1YI8IIIIge. 1I1lX5-2 
WANTED: HOme to share. Senior 
woman needs female to share home 
and expenses. 248-512-5217. 
IIILX8-2 

O4O.'ROIICE 
PORTER'S ORCHARD HJii excellent . 
crisp, juicy apples and fresh cider. 
Open Saturdav9-6pm., Sunday 12-
6pm, Closed Mon-Fri, P.orter's Or· 
chard; GOodrich on Hegel Rd. 1 miles 
east of M·16 at bllnkl!i'. 810-636: . 
7156. ZX21-4.· . . . 

2 YEAR SEASONEDo/tk/split and 
delivered, $50fflicecard. 100'cllrds 
available: 248~628~2908/.248·872·:· 
7325 I II LX8-2 ";.. : 

ELECTRIC GUll AR; Ibanez slim 
model, black, steel case

k
' Peavey amp, 

electric tuner. New. Ma e offer. 248-
620-3829 IIILX7-2 
PIANO FOR SALE, Oak Yamaha, used 
6 months,like new, recently tuned, 
asking $4,000. Call 248-628-9410. 
IIILX7-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS. DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY, SEll, TRADE 
Lessons, Repairs, Rentals 

Visal Master Card 
12 S Broadway, Lake Orion 

12481814-8488 
LX33-tfc 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR 
We will came to You I 
Call Randy, 24-hours 

(2481814·8488 
LZ33.tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

07lmo ... G1 
lESSONS 

CX19-tfc 

CERTIFIED TEACHER wouldrllke to 
tutor your child. Call828-7197I11LX8· 
1 • 

080 IIWN &URDEN 
1998 TORO WHEEL Horse garden' 

. model 269-H, 19HP Kahler, 
hydrostatic, hydraulic 

Liability for any error may nol exceed the cast of the space occupied by such 
an error. Correclion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday Ihroug~h Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628·9750 
Email: oxfordieader@adnLnet • darkstonnews@adnLnet 

lake Orion &. Clarkston Offices Clos~d Saturday 

FEB 9TH MOVING Sale, 10·6pm. 
Wicker bedroom furniture (whitel; 2 
nightstands (glass topsl; ,6 drawer 
chest; TV stand; Blanket chest; exer· 
cise equipment; .Sears Pro·Form 835 
QT, $400; Ab-doer; Small trampo
line; 5 drawer chest; 4 drawer 
dresser; 2 solid oak Queen Anne end 
tables; .30 gallon fish aquarium 5 shelf 
plastic storage; Rubbermaid 5 shelf 
storage unit with doors; Used small 
5QOO BTU A/C; Bird ¢age with Love 
birds, $100; 248-332-9538 week
days; 693·1029 weekends. fIIRX7-
2 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
DINING ROOM SET, solid oak. 42* 
table with 121 18* leafs, 6 waodl 
upholstered chairs, buffet, $ 750 obo; 
Bedroom suite- dark w(llnut stain, funl 
queen bed frame with Madboard and 
footboard. triple dresser with mirror, 
chest, night table, $300 obo; Sofa, 
4pt sectional, dark brownl crushed 
velvet, $2500bo. 391-439311IRX7· 2 . 

ONE YEAR OLD Maple table and 6 
chairs. Paid .,3001 selling for $800. 
248-627-1449.IIICX28-2· 
1 SOUDSLATEpool table $500 and 
solid oak dining roam table wi chairs 
$500. 969-7.839 IIILX8-2 
BUNK BEDS, new, $290 with optional 
under bed Storage drawel'$. 248-673· 
4608. IIIZX24·2 
COUCH: 81" TAN Background, muted 
blue and burgundy swirling leaves. 
$150.248-394-0329.IIICX28·2 

SOLID OAK boys trundle bed with 
dresser and mirror, $200. Toddler 
bed, $35. 248·693'5708. IIILX8·2 
RED TUBULAR BUNK Bed, Black 
Fouton (full size) on bottom twin on 
top, no mattress •. Great shape. Only 
used lyr. $100. 693-1813 or 693-
2501 work. IIILX8-2f 

140 COM.UTERS 

DATABASES 
Microsoft Access 

Customized Computer 
Programming . 

AB SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS 

248-814-7675 
LX6·4 

LAPTOPS 
Dell Pentium" 388 
with DVD $725.00 

Over 60 laptops in stock 
Call Bernie 

248-814-8633 
RX7-3 

150 ANTI'UESa . 
COllECTIBLES 

WANTE~: MISSION :;tylll furniture. CHERRY TABLE ~ltI\ 5 chairs and 
Oueen sizeped and hvlng room set. , china cabinet, $800. 248-394-
248-628-0735. ".ILX7-2. 1919.IIICX27-2 
DINETTE SET With 4 chairs and ';"LA~RG;;:';;E~A~NT=IQ"U7.E::-A.rm=y':""c::a:=s::-t ir.::ra::n:-:p::o:':t 
buffett. Bland hardwood. $200. 391· belly stove, $700.810-797-493"1. 
6199.IIILX7-2 LX7'2111 
ALL BRAND NEW f~rnit~~ brought ::;B;;R';A";S~S:';'B'=E~D-:f'-ra-m-e-,~1-;:;8""0-=:0""s-, .fu""'II"'s""iz-e 

~ up from North Carohna .st.lllin boxes. $400 ,248-394-1919. CX27-2 
Includes bedrooms, dlnlOg lOoms, ,:",==''';'' -='==,,=-::::-:--..,.-;:-....,.,..._ 
100% Italian leather sets, oriental OXFORD MIDD.LE School Antique 
rugs, granite end tables, entertainment Showl Appraisal Day, dealers needed. 
centers. Name brands include Lex- March 2nd. Booths $10/$15. Call 
inglan, Thomasville, Broyhill and oth- 628-5222 for information. IIILX7-3 
ers. Everything mUllt go. No reason-
able offer refused. Call Sean 248-
789-5815: IIILX7-2 SPINNING 

JENNY'S 
ANTIQUES. 

COUCH AND Matching laveseat. Con· 
temparmv brass headboard for queen 
bed, Exercise bike and more. 248· 
321·5643.IIIRX8-2 10-50% OFF 
ALL BRAND new Sealy and Stearns 
8. Foster mattress sets. All sizes avail· 
able. No reasonable offer refused. 
Everything must gol Nat a store. Call 
Sean, 810-217-5224. IIILX7~4 

Selected Items 
(Through Februaryl 
5878 Dixie Hwy. 

CX29·1 

ANTIQUE HARDWOOD 9' toboggan, 160 ", ... lIcn 
$15.00. Windows, 2 4x5' b~ Wojan ~;;~~.~ ...... ~~~~~~~ 
(brownl, $10 each, and one window = 
8x5',Ibeigel, $15.248·814-8510. FOR SALE KENMORE side-by-slde 
IIILX7-2 refrigerator, ice and yvatar dispenser, 
WHITEWASHENTERTAINMENTcen· almond. $350. 248-922·5718 
ter and 3 tables, $200; Pier One IIICX28·2 
Paj)asan chair, $50. 248-391· 797 4 ~M;':;A;;Y';;T;:;A;';G;""W""A""'S==H""E:-:R::-a-n-d~d""r-y-er-w"""it';:'h 
IIILX7-2 warranty. 8mosald, $700 both. 248-
DINING TABLE with six chairs 8. China 674-0452I11LX7-2 
cabinet. Excellent condition. $800. CLOTHES DRYER, Frigidaire, gas, 

·248-394·0938. IIICX38·2. white, excellent condition, heavy duty, 
OAK BAR STOOLS (31 $60 each; large capacity, 4 heat cycles, can
Emmerson ieather couch, burgundy nectar. $5.0.248·628-5898. IIILX8· 

Oak endtable, quare cocktail, 2. .' '. 
cocktail,.and sofa table with 110 ~ENERIl 

glass .$200 each; . a 
, leather high back wing chair, ." . 
and studded $400; 5x9 g.reen CLARKSTONI ORION MOMSI Earn 

wool area rug $50; Stlftel table extra cash With nO'work involWdI Let 
lamp 660; Stlflel hanging lamp $90. me sell your unwanted Items- videos, 

. Kim 693-3188I11LX8·2 videO games, clothing, toys,elE!~tron-
5 PIECE SECTIONAL 1 sOfa, cack- ics. Most anything that Is IngCJ:Od con· 
.tail, end table $4!)Oj Brass headboard ditian and is small enoUgh to sl\l~ can 
$lS0. 248-922·01 14 IIILX7·2 be saldl Please call Debbie at 394-
FOR SALE: Kenmore washer and 0383 or email debsueant@aol.com 
dryer, $150. Dinette table with 4 for additional Information. 394·()383, 
chairs, $50. Easy chair, $40. 248· USED OFFICE FURNITURE· Desks, 
625·0065. IIILX8·2 "'- files. chairs. $5 and up. 248·628· 

9358.IIILX7·2 . 

FOOSBALl TA8LE; commercial qual
ity, like new condition, bought new 
$700, sacrifice $400. 248-393· 
0589.IIILX8-2 
SWISS STEAK DINNER sponsored by 
Thomas United Metho.dlst Church, 
Friday, February 8th, 5-7pm. $8.00 
donation adult, $.00 children 6-12, 5 
and under free. Located at 504 First 
St. Go 3 miles north of Oxford on M-
24 to Thomas Rd. Go east to First St. 
Hall is 2 blocks' on the right. Great 
meall IIILX7-2 
60 GALLON FISH Tank with stand, 
top of the filter, salt or fresh, $ 500. 
989-93981I1LX8~2 

2 SNOWBLOWERS, 5HP, both In ex
cellent condition $250 each obo. 
Beeper 339-8.639 IIILX8-2 
QUEEN SIZE BED, a brand new pil
low-top mamess set, still In plastic, 
$229.00 248-931-1127. IIICX28-
4 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Family/lndividual/Small group 

24y/a Male $103.60 
40y/o Male $166.70 
50y/o Male $237.86 

36 Female wll child $223.13 
39 Dad 35 Mom 5 kids $467.84 

FREE QUOTE 800-631 -8631 
LX4-8 

CHERRY SLEIGH Bed, still boxed, 
never used. $249.00 248-931-
11.27. IIICX28·4 ~ 

NO SNOWI.Want togo west to ski? 
Need twa pe,?plli fQr serious ski trip. 
Driving to Idaho for 7 days. Travel 
from 2/23 to 3/6, first class condo 
accommodations. Call 248·969-
2581. LX7-2 ' 
CHERRYWOOD DINING Table with 
leaves, chairs, buffet, lighted hutch. 
Never used. $2200.248-931-1127. 
IIICX28-4 
INGERSOll-RAND 3-Stage Air COm
pressor. Uke new condition. $1900. 
248-893-8341. III~X8-2 

PRE-DEMOLITION HOUSE Sale. Ap
pliances; Interior, exterior and garage 
doors; Anderson windows. Sat-Sun; 
2/9 & 2/10; 10AM-2PM. 1374 
Dutton, North of Rochester. 248·652-
3792. IIILX8-1 
WANT TO 8UY Pottery, Roseville, HuI, 
etc? Call 1-888-473-2006. IIICX29-
3 
TORO SNOWBLOWER, electric start, 
reverse, 3 forward speeds, 2 stage, 
3.5HP, 20· cut, $135. 248-693-
) 112 IIILX7-2 
TWO USED GAMES: Luigi's Mansion 
and book, Waverace and one memory 
card. $90 for all (firml. 810·797-
5479111LX7·2 . 
2.2 CARAT DIAMOND ring, 18 carat 
gold, paid $8,500/'asking $5,000. 
248-467-4807.IIILX7·2 
FOR SALE: 500 gallon propane tank 
and regulator. Just discal'lnected. 
$200. obo. 248-521-6756. IIILZ7-
2 . 
GREENHOUSE frame, 20'x88' 
baseboards and zip strip Included, 
$475. abo. 810·836-6068 IIZX24-
2 
DIXIE CHOPPER includes leaf 'lac, 
$1600; Honda 100~ $400; Ford 150, 
4WDand Ford 260, $1500 takes 
bath •. 248·825~.6b87 or 248-634-
1413. fIICX28·2 

SIMf'LICI!Y' SN9:.~VBLOWER; L
shapedofflcel cOtilputer center; 2 off 
white chlilrs wltti"Ottbmans. 693· 
8914111RX8·2 

, • ~ -t. f A 'If .. :- '., ", ,~ , • 

CRAFTSMAN 10· STATIONARY 
table saw, 3HPmotor, $200 236-

. 9308 after 4:00pm IIILX8-2 
8FT POOL TA~LEwith ball return, 

new felt, $,,000 abo. 248-827~ 
2083 IIIZX24-2 . 

REEBOK .CYC4 Spinning bike •. Hardly 
used. Paid aver $500., Asking $150. 
6~8-9130 

SOLOFLEX, COMPLETE withbutter~ 
fly attachment. $400 OBO. 248-
391-4158. IIILX7-2 
BEGINNERS SNOWBOARD Set and 
Bauer hockey skates. Call for details. 
248-620-271911ICX28-2 . 
POOl. TABLE, 7ft, many accesso
ries, new cloth, Larry 373,1568 
IULX8.2 
1999 ARCTIC CAT ZR600, 1400 
miles, very nice, $3,900. 810-664~ 
8608 1II!J<8-2 . 
RETRIEVED GOlF BAllS lor sale, 
large ~ reasonably Driced. 
c.I1 2 106. IIll.Z3tf 

1995 V-MAX 800. Very clean, low 
miles. $2200 OBO. 248-931-2764. 
IIICX29-2 

1.l8JT&FO •• D 
LOST BLACK LAB, Jan 10th, female. 
248;969-1401 IILX7-2 
LOST, MALE SCHNAUZER, Clarkston 
area. sillier & white, curly hair. Re
ward. 2~8-625-8198.·IIICX28-2 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppiell, born 
Jan 6th. Parents AKCI OFA $600. 
248-627-8332 IIIZX24-4 
LAB pups, AKC, OFA Champion Field 
and Show. Vet checked, shots, 
wormed, dews, references frQm pre· 
vious litters. Chocolate and black. 
$500. 248~627-.3255. IIICZ28-2 
BEARDED DRAGON, 11/2 years, 
tame, with cage. Asking $120.00. 
248-592-o907.IIILX7-2 
BREEDING.MALE Uamas. Pure bred. 
$500. obo. 248-620'()344~ IIICX28-2 . . 

LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
aroomlna. Dogs ~nd' ~ats. 693·8550 

... 



.. 

-p~i:m;t{i,~1~·.~~~~~··6;lgo~· t~e.:~t;lr~~./~IP tt!v:~ , 
2901' ~'H'O'R'SES~" . 199.40LD·SCUTLASSCiefa·,' on~ ,. ~~~~tgtr~~iiiiiii=,' '1fi9' 'DODGE ':CAaAVAN. S.E. • 4x4, 1989 CHEVY. Blazer, 2dr, runs, 

lJij, .', " tl • ., .. /. . o.wner, clean; elCf;lellent. condition,' !) .. 33.'1','0001'4 ,··2'·SI'i1QIIitI,'O'Olaad"·"'2ad4·8'ind"'(S2J11U11S·.· ~pe5' J'ds ... ,'.'" great, :ilew 'trans.; ;newbr.akes • 
. ' . . .. '.' .. ,$5200.:24Q.682.0336.,IIILX'7-2 • ... $1 ,200 obo.. 693·2.&42 IflLZ5·f2nn 

FQR SALE::A!i'ti'lI"i\ljtiuri~erljUmper' 1987 'HO~QACIVIC 4 dopr. Qne Il1lX15-12nn·'·. .' ~ .• ; .. ', 1994G~~'JIMMYSlT.4door,.4li4:~. 
sadell!!1 t;;:112 seat. med; tr:ee,'make oWQer.60;OOO miles. very good I)on' ' 1990 CARAYANCN _ ",. . VortecV6; red with gravleather, many 
in -=nglall",excallent cciMition,:reath-' dit!!!". 248-969-0811 : IIILX6-2 ' ' MIl' *:'_Clliy~j;rNew.Y~' options. 2nd owner. very clean.luns 
ers,&'sti~ups inclUded. o.ri!li~lJ)rice;c' " 1996 CQNCQRD lXI. fully !!laded. . It: J';u.t,.y.-...: IIWt ri1!feagj.' 'excellent •. 120,0.00 highway miles, 

~l~~k $~!m·OB.() •. 248-969·8218. . ~~(~~f~::rR~~~m;::rI~~~~dgr'::~~ . ~ .. ~ ... ,'~.·,~,f, ..• '.·,~, .~,·,t~ •. ,.·~~.~i1,"~ .. ~~; "~~;~V~lie~tt~c~i~~~~8 after6pm, 
A~CEP:rING BQARDERS., huge in·. Asking' $42.500 '0.80. '24B.39.1. ,'._" - ,1995·FQRQ 35,0;,boX1Fuck.l0,OOO . 
dOQr}outdoorarilna.·daily turnout.' .' 9369.-aft~r 6PM. IfIRZ7-<\rin ",' . l~~,~=@.IRld J:i;ln~~Rh'GVW.l47j( .. $5;500~248-391'9047 
248;969r~24'HI1;.Z7-2 .. '. . . van;JOl,l ,",,"' NWel'glne: ',IIIGZ~?,,12nn, __ .' . " 
SE. VERALHUNT.ERSand ·tral'I .. ...:rse's :1990, BEf!ETTA. white, runsgr~!It. . . . " G~.~.Runi-m"'· ~~. 

" ..... 'good Intenor, new tires. power locks " .. 0" O:,·.'.'.' •. ~:,e:a·l.r,'. 2 4'8-.. P:-'.· '. .,' '7' :,..19.92. :OLDS, BRAYADA: A W 0; , '.-::~=i=-=~::': 
forsille;, Boarifing'lIvailable iNt.·th in~ and wl·'ndows. no '''$t·,·62.10'0 obo.' .. '"' 1-33 0""0 om' l'les Go·o'" 'cond'I'tl'o'n ' doci!:~,i:eini.lessQns;'24B.627,,1416 24".393-28'11111~C;:'728;12nn·' ' '·IIlRZt*j~n" : .c··' ... ":;' '. '.V" " '.,U., .' IIIZX25-2 ". • ,"d., '" ~ ,; , .. --, i, ' . . ,", . $~9o..628·3338 IULXE;;..4nn: "", 

. , 

,'., ..,. ," 1996· CHEVY LUMINA: 4 doorSe- ,;f99B":'PONTlAC·:MONTANA.;1-EiW.. .1'9~,IPBRONCO· ":~~4l2.9 eI)9in$l', 
'6Y,Q. TBCl:lljstnutmare;,15.3.celm/. dan .. Power. Runs 'grllat .• l:26k;mi\l!,s;'!~IIp'O\>.ter. re!!r~/~.~reaf;h~"t, :' Crlltil'·motor., 64)000 miles. Nlleds 
hlln~er(2.6 to 2·91 $2.500.'627- ·$~6,{)0. obo. 248'625'3560., powei"sli~lrig,door. toW..pkg.;:,load i .. ~~ns'J~P2· 693!.6724. L?<6~'!~11 ' .c' !~~~~~~~~i~~ 
~764 ZX25-2 .',' .... IIICX28-4nn " .. , ' levelii'il'fsusp!in'sion, tra~lon.C9h,tr.ol. ,."",,~. '8-:.:...... ............. ' 
B;,;',.: '- d •• ' "- .7Iilis$'!lnger:,seatinliaf:1d-,inuch',mg~e. ',"""" -'~"'-' ~UTJFUl" BUlClCllI In..... 8 . 1988 OLDSMOBILE: 4Doo~C\ltlass. i, iCle!!n"; $1:3'.500; 248,3"17 ~4.193. :'WC!rk.~(~J.;..r~~~"·~"'I. 
y~~! ~~ I'" ...... 8NewO iJ;lint. Parts. Runs !!r.eat: 4,1750. '1IILZa." inri,.' .. c' . :>: .$$)p. ,~ ...... ~.>II~l2M2i'ln 
2....,.1~.·!1lLX .. g..2 '. " '. 1, ,667·3631. IIIZX24'4nn'. " y':, H .... J,. " ,'" 

WESiERN S~DDLE. $550.:: Nevy- 199P BERETTA· white.runs'great.. . 2JO: TRU' 'CD' 199&. GMC SAFARI' AWD; VB. 
chaps, Med.,'$40.,BurlilJndy,.beige . goodin.terior, newtil'Els.powllr'locks ' .... ' ',' ·IOWlna'~. 7 1iaIHII ..... gar .(4 
or,~enim riding pants"girls 12c;'14~ $7, and V\!indows, no rust., $2, lo.Q oboe { redinrna:' . fI)i ,~daik, teil and 
eQch; Blac~ riding.pa~s. Women's 248·393·2811 IIICZ28.4nn '. 1988GMC 70,60 Dump Truck~ aulllmn mill Lciilded,' run. wall . 
Med .• $10. 248-628·5050. I II LX8· 1994 Buic;I(Ultra Supercharged. Bellyblade, diesel, very clean, low H)5,000 .mil".,. S6,700.Call 
2 C.lean.$·SOOO. 248-335-6587. lies at your hQl,Jrs, and miles. $13,000 OBO. 248-62S-9132 anytime but. Satut-

240 AUtOPIBIS 
ntLX6'12nn Mechanic 248·656·0892·IIICX26'248-931-2764.IIICX29·2 day.IIILZ4-12nn .. . 

10'-, , 1988 GMC PICKUP 41<4, extended 
1949 PLYMOUTH, restore,leadyto 6' 0 . . cab, 3rd door, one owner, excellent 
paint. runs, $1,700 obo .. 248·620- 2. .;VANS condition, red, 49,oClo miles, tonneau 

FOR SALE: 1994 Chevy FIEngine. 3756 Mike IIICZ27·4nn cover, $16,500. 248-693·281 S 
92,000 miles.,Can hear run. Com· 1993 THUNDERBIRD. runs great, 1992 FORDAEROSTAR Mini va(l. IIIRZ8·12nn 
plete. $650. 248·628·3756lJ1LX7- looks,good, 11 Ok milesl $1,200 obo. 3.0.engine. Low mileage. Driven daily. 1991, CHEVY S·10 Blazer ,Tahoe, 4 

, 2 Call 6e8,!$690 !)tLX8·2dtt-· $2000.obo. 248-627-9514. IIIZX24- door, 4x4, clean; $3,900. 810·822-
;:;FI;;:;B;;:-ER;:;:G;:::-L~A"S"S::-':"CA""'p7fr~0-=m:-+'19;;;9"4;-F;:"0:-::;rd . 1995 GRAND PRIX, 2doQr, great 4 283911IRX8·2 
Ranger, green, needs repair. $150. condition, runs great, CD. alarm, tinted 199~'C' VV ASTIiesRO mlnivllFI, 1999 DODGE RAM 1500, 5.9L, 
693·702111IRX7-2 windows. $5,500 24B·895-8959 ~.OOOm .-....aa_ 4WD, Automatic, 66,000 miles. IIICX282 - ex. ,\.,. '!t,,,,,>:-,, 

,- runs Gr4W;·.~ntl rear At; ~ qIQ(8. poWer windows, towing p'ackage. 

250 CABS 
19114 PL YMOUTH,t950;1963 Lin· 
coIn. $900; 1952 Dodge pick-up; 
$200; 1954 Plymouth part!!. car. 
$250; antique post office $850; 
1994 Conc'orde, $4000. U.8·634· 
7592 or cell 248·249'·8738. Ask 
for Tom. IIICX28·4. 
1952 CHEVY 2 door·, IlarCllDp.350, 

. automatic. S12,OOO obo. 
248-969-5890. 1I1ZX22-4i1n 
1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST Conll8i1i
ble, V8,stick, no ... ,PO,~Wer. ·.,S7 .• 500 obo. 
248-869-5890. '1II~-4f1l)i , ' 
197t OlDS'98 RlGENCY,2dr. 
hardt;lp land." 511~.ac:turiI ",ges, 
abSdlutelyno rusl v..,. nrat CNiser, 
1~IoS.00 .01$0: .248,,8. 28-4'S7. 
IIILLt-12nn . 
199i PONtIAC. ClRA"'-D •• liRIX: 
96,OIIOlnll"; ~. Q8W: P!Uts. 

,,'2800 or. best.' 248-~~~~74. 
, 1I1lZ52·12nn . " 

1992, DELT:3 88 'Royal, 75,OQO 
miles, 'i=IOri~. CII'. runs Grttat, good 

• condId~i ,14;000. 2..a-3Il1.-9047. 
~ 11~1J:l2i1rt:;· . . . .' 
, 1993iF SCORTwaaon aulD
'. ma~;~" , _,".windowlf~mitro",' 
. locIcI!A -cassetle;,JC!C!:!f~" 

1996 fORD TAURUS, gray, loaded, Must 'lee1'$2,SOO obo. $15.500 OBO. 248·69-3·6907. 
lather. moonroof, lO disc Kenwood 248-391-0027. 1I1CZ25-12M' IIILZ8·4nn 
CD changer, cellular hands free kit, 1995 PLY""'. ITU , •. G· .. ,.' .... "NDv y,_. 1987 GMC 3/4 ton truck with snow· 
100,700 miles. excellent service ~"..."" -'I 36 
reconjllavailable. $6.500.248.627. ger. mini van, .. ,.7.lDr.ofextr., pow, $1400.810·6 ·7144I1ILX8· 
8.390., Tast drive 23~ Mill St., runs .. great ancl. look •. good, 2 
Ortonville •. n!ZX24.J2nn 1oo.000k+. 1IDII-1mOker. ~,300. 1991 OODGE 'PICKUP Cummins 
1997 OLPS CUTLASS +Door Coupe, 248-627-8054 1I1ZX1.12r.ln diesel engine, ~uto. 8ft box. 1921t, 
black grey,leather, loaded. CD player, 1992 PLYMOI)TH VOYAGER. V6, ft~~4n~b~j ·~48-968-5890. 
one owner. well maintained, new .,auto, am/1m. a/c, 7 passenger, non:' 
brak'es. 87.000 miles. $6200 QBO. smoker vehicle, ne.w tires/ brakes/ 1.IIIIIIUZUT. ROOPERLI,4wtM1. "I 
Leaile message 24B·867·5646 struts. No rust. El\cellent condition, drive, IOaded,5doori1 owrierwithall 
UILX6'4nn ..' burgundy inside arid out, $2.950. maintenlllQrecoras, new 1T off 

,FREE 
JU'~K~AR~ 
& TRUCKS: 

HAULED AWAV'FREE 
BILL j 

I 

628-75:19 
LXS-4 

1999"PONT~ GRAND AM SE, 
28,000: niilei.II8;500. lifter .. &Pm. 

. 248-82N565;UIZX21.5nr1 . 
:2000 F.O~~ST.Nr. CONYER
TI.BlE:.lHlaiJllfijlllIIU.T;Btilv 16.300 f 

248-620-4620 after 5pm. IIILZ6· road., . I.hail ... , Jlint'I,IP'k. r8111lb11 
4nn . transportatlon •. ,/UM Qreat,,$2.150 
1995 PL YMQUTH VOYAGER Sport. firm. Call248-:68S.7~.IIILZ4'-12nn 
120.0PQ .. miles,:r.urisJmod; good cori- '1993 FORD EXPlorer L TO .. " Good 
dition, $3500 o.SO·:248.628-5369· condition, leather, Ioeded',:"moon 
IIILZ7-4rm ' '-i.. ,;, roof,CD player. 136.000 miles. 
1985 CHEV'!' G·VAN.'8.passenger. 14700 OBO. 248-893-4836. 
305. V8. aut~. 130,000 miles. IIIRZ4'-12rtn 
$1500. 248·g6~9591 IIILZ7-4nn, - '';:;f~;;'';:::' ~'JIMMY";" ;::;;;;,;.,.." .'-x4"",-ru"'" -".--gl'8ll-. -1,-. -IDW-

1995 FORDAEFlDS.TAR, runs great, paCkage., $4..1...900 .. o. boo 
excellent condition. loaded, well main· ·248-628-4G72, IIlCu8-12nn 
tained, $4.5000bo. 248·693·2897 2000 DQDGE DAKQTA SlT; ex· 
IIILX7-2. tended cab, 2 wheel.drive, loaded, 
1992.,oQDGE CARAVJl,N ES. V6, 3Q,OOO miles,.wl tonneau·,cover. 
3.3t: ~C,toaeled. teal ilx.terior, grey $15,5000bo. 248·634·5010 obo . 
interior, exc:ellent:conpition, $6.40. ask for John. IIICZ29·4nn 
.24S;"71;15·Q,5Q~ilt'lA<.l~b:·.. . . 

flon, ;8,OOOK., $2·.200. 
248-825'3580:'IIICZ22-'12rtn 

,;.mlles. aulD~ air, Mj~r Including 
top lKem/um radiiiiC:D~' 8nd casset
Ie. '18. 1700 firm. 2". 8-69s.81H .. 

. IIILZ49'12nn .. 

1999 CHEVY 'E)(PRESWCl)nvEir~ioll' . 
van by (luality Coaches. High top. 
TV/VCP. CD player, factory warranty, 
38.000 miles, $23,500 obo. 248· 
628-4355 or 248-330·.2988 IIILZ8· 
4nn. 1994 CAVALIER RS, • door • .uto', 

AIC. PW/PL, arnIfmIcd. AI Options 
work well. High mileage but great lor 
a person loOking' rorde~abIe, 
clean, c/1fap tr8ll$1lOr'tIiIIofI. $2;500. 
248-693-2872, 1IIRZ51·12nn' ' 
1994 SAA8 900Q CSE hatchback. 
loaded, Wit, $7.soo. 248-3a-12181. 
1J1CZ20-12nn.. ' 

. 1994 SUNBIFlD 3.1 liter. engine, 
IaS,OOO mll~ twOcIoor. keY"" 
en~ remote.tart, power doori and 
wi " air. cruise, ftIIIIexcelllnt, 
n.on-'",ok.r 13.250-obo. 
,248-«114-8793. 1I1CZ22-1~n 
1995 BMW 318TI, bIaek.oiI black. 
Jo8ded. Naw brakei a tirel, excel
lent condition. Only 78;000 miles. 
Asking "2,500. Call Tom .. 
IH)S86-421-1277 or cell 
810-488-t999. IIIRX3-12nn 

1~"N,EON,4.door, new,:tiJ:es. A~I 
~;'itUtt!fm1 1~;OOOmile., -
Ii'{aln,talntfd:; $~hOOO .. obo. 
248-8~2OP:1I1CZ2&:12rii'l ' 
1_MAibA PROTEO.E bC, aulDJ 
air. Ci'\llse, till, power' locks ana 
wlrmwe, GIllette;, Gr.iIt ehlPtl 
'~.150 abo. 248-238;;9578 even
'Ings. IIILZ4-12M 
1997 BUICK REGAL: biack,IOaded. 
57.000 miles, extended.wan:!lI1ly to 
83,OOOk. Sharp; mlntl"'2,800 000. 
248-.693-9399. IIIRZ52-12n1l 
1997 GRAND PRIX GT, 2 door, 
leather Interior. $9500. 
248-627·8422. IIIZX22-12nn 
1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, 
82.000 miles. good condition, well 
maintained. loaded, new exhaust, reo 
liable. dependable, $3.400. 969· 
2939 IIILZ7"4nn 

-'l 2000 DODGE 
NEON ES' 

UNDER 19,OPO MILES 
5·SfiEED. LOTS QF EXTRASI 

, $6,500 :, 
248-969·0390 

LX7-2 
1991 CHEVROLET CORSICA· 4 c\,I., ' 
2.2l, gOo(ftran~portation. $1100 

• 013.0. 24B7,!I:6~:J 738.I
I
I,ILX8.2 

, ,1 !iJ91 OtD$.;98, .. ~,!!c;ell~ntcondition, 
. 136;000 milri) SfinfOrl $3.600. 248-
, 391 .;3'43'6'IIIRX8'2',·" ~ , .. ' 

, 1990'HONDA PRELUDE SI,4WS. 5 
speed. many options, 11.0,000'mIl99, 
very good c.on.di.tlon:' .2,9000bo., 

, .248-628.[jS15 after Spin; IlIel29· 
4nl\' ' ' :,' .. ,' , 
CASH PAI.D:CARS and,,!,uCks, any 
coi1ditl(>tl~100- $2,Q09~:Rl!dY, any
time 248;B25-4192 IIIt'!X28·2 

WANTED: CARS, T~c:ks needing 
repair or high miles. S1000 - $5000. 
810-724.7647 or &10-663-4637. 
IIILX5-4. • 

1998 CHRYSlER TOWN a Country 
LXI, 81,000 inI ..... fUlly loaded. new . 
IIres 5(01, trailer hitch. $8,300 obo. 
248-393-4401. 1I1CZ21-12nn 

-

1998 OLDS SILHOUETTE. air, cruise, 
CD, new tires, 62,000 miles .. 
$10.500,0.130. 248-969·0039. 
IIILX6·4nn 
1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 116k. 
V8IY aood'cordtion, ""GSO abo. 
2~703G. 1I!CZ21.12rin 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick, 29~minute-or less service. II.. 
• Competitive prices . Goodwteach 

F 
. . d' h'" Qule. Lube 

• actory-tralne tec nlClans if'-
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes Or less 

or the' next one is Free r-------, r--:------, 
I SPECIAL $1595 II SPECIAL $1 aoo I 
I g~c~=~~!, Oil Change II·' I 
I 'Upt05q1sofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Motor 011 • --I 'New AC Delco 011 Filler II INCLUDES FREE I 
I 

. 'Dlesel extra II BRAKE INSPE. CTION I 
Oulei Lube ~t... DUALLYS EXTRA 

I Nor to be combined with any other coupon II Not 10 be combined wit~ any other coupnn I 
~'!!..~~!:2~x~~~ ~'!!..~~~~x~~~ 

~0® w@~lliJ~ [J2)Dm@OD~u 
SPEND THIS SAVE THtS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 

$300.00;$3~9.99 ........... Save $35.00 
$400.00-$4~9.99 ........... Save $40.00 
$500.00 ORi MORE .... Save $50.00 

$50.00·$99.99.; ........ Save $10.00 
$100.OO'$199.99 ......... Save $15.00 
$200.00·299.99 ........ Save $25.00 

I 10 a cuSlomer. I 10 a Iransaelion, Valid al our Service Depanmenl 10 apply on any 
service or repair. May nOI be used 10 apply on previous 'charges and specials herein, 
Present coupon allime of wrUe up, May only be useU al SlJnms Chevrolet 

• Expires 2118/02. Nolto be applied 10 any deduclibles. . I • 

NCithin~'. ~-:tter ~\?I 
tha~ a, ~rlglnal . 1"1~ DtrMDEt 

, 1 ~O' "".1 ti 
" \s .. Orto~vi\\e Rd,) 

.. '. . o~t6~V'llE 
.·.~11D8 

HOURSII'"~J;8-5 P.M. 
.... ,'", ~ .. .., . ,~', . \~I.!f. . '. 

1999 
FORD 

RANGER 
XLT 

'" 

-.,..., 
Reg. Cab, 2 Wheel Driver 

$138 PER MONTH 

1998 
JEEP 

NGLER 

1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV 
Loaded 

~$3,9~5, 

1997 
DODGE 

CARAVAN 

4 Door. Extended. Windows; Locks, 
Tilt, Cruise. Air, Very Low Miles 

$199 PER MONTH 

1998 
DODGE 

DURANGO 



f 

., -

210.18UI:18' . DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON apart
ment. All utilitiQS paid. except elec
tric. 2 bedroom, $665/month. 248-

1997"FORP"XLT; extended cab. 851.6496.IIILX8-4. 
loaded, automatic start •. 63.000.miles. VERY CLEAN 3 bedroom house. ViI-
excQllemcondi.tion. $10.900. 248- lage of Lake Orion. Hardwood floors. 
620-3319 or 248-98Q-6009. all appliances. basement. garage. 
IIICZ2.7-~2nn' 8eautiful yarll, No pets. $1075 
1997 CHEVROLET. Pickup 1/2 ton. monthly. 248- 814-950511IRX8-2 
Black. Matching fiberglass cap. Air. OXFORD/ORION. nice apartment. 1 
amlfm ·cassette. V6. Reese·hitch. 5 bedroom. stove. refrigerator. No pets. 
speed trans. Clean truck •. $6000. abo. $525/mo .• utilities included. 248-
248-627-7,478.IIICZ28-12nn· 693-6921 -
1989 GMCFull Size Pick-Up. V8, 5- RENT ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
speed. daily driver. $2000. 248-236- ground floor. close to downtown Lake 
0342. HlLZ7·4nn Orion. Recently remodeled. All utili· 
LEASE TAKEOVER • $242/mo. 2001 ties included except electric. $550 
2WD. 2 Doorblack Jimmy. 'low mile· plus security deposit •. 248·628·5805 
agel 248·62~·0331. IIILX7·2 .;;1I.;;ILX~7.:;:3~=...;.' ~=;:-;:-=:-z= 
1999 Z·71 4x4GMCtrllck. Loaded. FOUR BEDROOM. 3 bath !'louse for 
44.000 milesy one owner. $19.000. rent on ·all·sports lake. $ 1900/month. 
Call 248·332-8932 after5PM. Ask 248·814·8529 or 248·762·1355. 
for Jerry. IIICX29·12 ;..;1I;IR:;:X;.;7';';'4;."...==",,=~-:::-:=:;:-

. 1987 DODG.E:DAKOTA. 6cyl .• auto. HOME TO S/'IARE. $100 per week. 
first $600 drives it home. 248·236· 248·969·9474. IIILX7·2 
0342I11lX7·2. '. DISNEY ORLANDO condo. close to 
1987 CHEVY 3/4 TON 4X4. 4· Lift. Universal Studios. pool. tennis. 1 bed· 
33" tires. 3:spares, new brakes and room. $350 per week. 248·343-
rotors. headers. Mallory Ignition,and 2729 IItZX25·4 ' 
distributor; Edelbtock Intake and carbo 1800 SQ.FT. .LAKE ORION. 4 
Runs and drives great I 248·620· Bedroom. 2balh. lit noor laundry. 
4486 II tCZ28·12nn . all fM!WIY remodeIid.2.5 C8rCll!rllCl8. 
1997 FORD Explorer Sport. 4x4. 1Je8d ... Wna. '1200 pIua UliliII ... 
11.0ooact1l81 miles. black. and gray •. 810-7S3099. IIILX5-4 
4.0 V6. remote start. 10aded··FOR·REt«.· .. bedroom ·1.5 bath. 
$13.000 080 248·328·9772 ~fOrd'" home. FuN ~t. 
IIILZ7·4nn . $950 month. No ~. No ·pell. 
1979 CHEVY 1 Ton Stake Truck/ AlkfarW~ \nYeI1riI8nt 
Wood hauler. First $1 000 drives it 248,828-4819.1I1lX5-1fc . 
home. 248·226.0342. IIILX7·2 
1994 Sr5JIMMY.4 door. 4WD. !r" . . 
Automatic, V6. AM1FM/CD. runs FOR RENT. 4 bednIom, 1.5 
·good.-l10,OOO miles.$4100.0BO. ba1h;Oxfard ania home. FLt .... 

. 8 391 7884 ment. S950 month. No garage. No 
~~:~~~ 8PM. ~4' • . =r. ~~~~1nvIIt-
1997 GMC JIMMY SLE 4x4. 4 door. 
excellent condition, towing package. LAPEER AREA 1 and 3 bedroom apart· 
90.oo0highwaymiles.$95000BO. ments available immediately. with 
248·391·2273. IIICZ27·4nn garage and yard. Please caD 248-969-
1983 JEEP CJ7. restoration project. ~0::::90~8::,.:!1I:;IL~X:;;8";.1;.".,,,=-::-..,......--:'-::;""ft 
frame restored. new tires/rims. good QUIeT • CREEKSIDE Apartrnents. 1·2 
hardtop,needsbodvtub.$16QOobo. bedroom. starting $595.00. This 
810·636'6068 IIZXZ4'4nn,' r'nonthonly 25'16 off. 248·217·8046/ 
1990 CHEVY SILVERADO, Shortbed., 248·693·0340 IIILX7·2 
4WD. loaded; -w/wo 7,5' Meyers 
plow. Truck only. $6200. With plow. 

. $7800. 248·627-4196.IttLX7·2nn 
• 2000 DODGE DAKOTA Ouad Cab. 

bronze.4x4. 32;000 mila. CD/cas· 
sette. ·fully loeded with all the extras 
you cangstl Ust price new .28.QOO. 
askil)g .19,500. 313-,869-7588 or 
248·628·5827 leavemeasage. 
IIIRZ7·4dhf . 

2000 GMCEld. c.bZ71 3-cIoar.' 
4x4. lud.d •. '16.800. 
248-391-1-' JII.Z5-<CM 

ZDIEIL:IEHIOLES 
1992 HARLEY DAVIDSON. Heritage 
soft tail. excellent shape. many ex· 
traS. Moving. must sell Cell 969-1570 
IIILX7·2dhf . 
1996 POLARIS. 600xlt, 2.100 Miles. 
coverl map bag,1~ituds, .3.000. 
248·628-219Z JJJLX8·2 
1993 FOllR WINNS 1B1I2' oPln 
bow. 4.3Itr, V6 with extras (pro!?s. 
ropes, life jac;kets). Low hours, good 
shape",Must sell ASAP. $5.000 
OBO. 248-410-3767. IIILX7·2 

2000 MXZ 600 SKI;DOO. 144 studs. 
garage kept. 31'00 miles •• 4200 
OBO. 248·693~6907. tIILX8-2 . 
SNOWMOBILE 1990 Indy 650. Good 
condition,.J~w . miles. $1200. 248· 
628·20~""IILX8·2 

29D~.ElTIlS 
GobORICH: 2 BEDROOM Apartment 
includes heat. $530 month. Sd and 
CL fee. No pets. Coin laundry.; 
Goodrich. 1 bedroom ·apartment in· . 
cludes heat. $495. mo. Private en· 
trance. Cali Area 1 Real Estate. Nancy. 
248·627·2838. ZX24·2 
OXFORD OFFICE Space fo(lease. 
Small rooms for priv\lte offices or up 
to approx. 1800 sq.ft. Call for pric· 
Ing. John Burt Realty GMAC 248· 
628·7700. IIILX7·4 . 
OXFORD VILLAGE duplex qn quiet 
street end private yard. 2 bedrooms, 
dining. large kitchen with appliances. 
Like new. Pet ok with additional rent 
and depoeli. $850 mon~hly •• 1700 
moves \IOU In. Call John ,Burt Realty 
248;a2i!·7700. IIILX7:40 

LAKE ,ORtON 'Z'bedroom hOI-lSe·. 
$' ,OO'OIIri'lf!pltlit'utlllties: No ,pets. 
248·693·692,. . . . , 
CLARKSTON" BEDROOMilpartn'lent 
with study. In tarmhouseon 2 acres. 
$6.0'0 monthly. 24B·62'6·1596. 
IIICX29-1 . . 

. STUPIO APT. for rent. Brand 
new. 900 Sq.ft. Non·smoking. 

(lopata. t65'O/mo, tltil(thillnclUlfed. 
11'1 Lake Orlbn. 249·434100. IIILX9· 
1, - • ' 

"'t, '/t,"" 

Oak Forest Apts . 
Nice Country Setting 

$575.00 & up 
Lake Orion School District 

693-7120 
LX32·tfc 

OXFORD APARTMENT. 1 and 2 bed· 
room from $550 per month. Laundry 
facilities. 248·628·2820. lit LX6'4 . 
OXFORD 'VILLAGE duplex on quiet 
stnietand private yard. 2 bedrooms. 
dining. large kitchen. well maintained 
and cleen. like new, pets ok with ad· 
ditional deposit. $89'0 monthly • 
• 1780 'moveJl you in. Call John Burt 
Realty. 248·628·7700 IIILX51·tfc 

CLARKSTON NEWLY remodeled 3 
bedroom ranch on 2. acres. finished 
basement.AC. garage. $1200. 248· 
373-RENT IttCX29·1 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. basment. ap
pliances with dishwasher • 3 car gao 
rage. $1.000. 248·373·RENT 
IIICX29·1 
FOR RENT· Lakefront ranch. 4 bed· 
room. ;3 bath. remodeled interior. 
$1600 month. 248·408·2400 
IItLX7·2 
FOR RENT: Keatlngton townhouse. 2 
bedroom. garage. lake privileges. no 
pets. $775Imo. 246·330·5595. 
IIILX7·2 

PARTY TENTS 
and SUPPLIES 

Also Pig Roasters 
RESERVE EARL V 
248·814·0656 

RX6·4" 

OFFICE SPACE Available downtown 
OXford. $200·$300. Call 628·1849. 
IIILX51·ttc 
LAPEER AVAILABLE,now, 3 bed· 
room •• basement. appliances. pets 
nElgo. $750. 248·373·RENT IIICX29· 
1 
HOLLY TWO BEDROOM loft apart· 
ment overlooking historic Battle AI· 
ley. Hardwood floors •. refrigerator and 
stove included. $685/ month ·plus 
utiliti.es 248·515·5099 IIICX27·4 
TIME S/'IARE TEXAS: Inverness on • 
South Padre Istand on the Gulf. One 2 
bedroom, red welilk. $3400 obo. 248·. 
626·3560. IIICX38·2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM Ranch. 
Updated kitchen with applianpes. Ca· 
thedral ceilings. living room and fam· 
ily room with natural fireplace. Base· 
ment with appliances. Available im· 
mediately. Kessler & Company. 248· 
643·9099. IIJCX28·2 
ROOMMATE WANTED. $65/wk. utili· 
ties InCluded. $200 deposit. Rick 248· 
390-4468 or 249·770·2.970.IIILX7· 
2 

CLARKSTON 
Protes_Jonal Office Building: 

1448sq;ft,;4 prlvete offlce8, private 
bathroom remaining space subdl\lidad 
into cubiCleii'. t:umished/ Unfumlshed • 
3.yr'mlnlllilJ.m• 

248-620-3333 
CX28·4 

PINECREST 
. APARTMENTS 

Ouiet apartment living. Small com· 
plex in Oxford. 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $600 month. 1 year lease. No pets. 
Senior Discounts. Call Cindy at:248· 
628·0376. 

OXFORD AREA 1. and 2 bedroom 
apaFl:meii~,'heat .. lnclude~. avail. im
mediatl!ly cal[969.·0908 UlLXa·2 
!LAKE ORION/Keatington condo. 2 
8edroom. 1 Bath. 1 car garage. All 
appliances. newly decorated. Lake 
privileges. February occupancy. $825 
per month. Call Jerry 248·391·0121 
IIILX8·2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT • One bed· 
room house with fireplace: also. one 

LZ35'tfc bedroom apartment availaBle. No pe~. 
;::R"'O"'O~M::M·Al:':T.;;;E;-;-;Wc:':A"N::;T;:rE:;::D'. "H';:o~u=se~to 248·693'.6063. IIIRX8·1 
share on Lake Orion. Smolters and . 1 BEDROOM HOUSE on Lakeville 

ORIOl'fLAKEFRONT ranch. great 10' 
cation, all remodeled. beautifUl, pri· 
vate acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. fin· 
ishlll! wlobasement. $1600 month. 
248·408~2400.IIILX8·1 
2 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT. home f~r 
rent. $ f,oOO monthly. No pets. 248· 
'693·7403 after 6pm. 1.IIRX8·4 

ROCHESTER 
CONDO 

pets welcome. 248·693·2129. Lake:. $700 month. $1.000 security FOR RENT 
ItILX7·2 . deposit. B28·59291IlLX8·2 1 Bedroom. A/C. All Appliances. 
TAKING APP.LlCA TIONS for a spa· CLARKST-oN AREA· A Pretty one \ Pool. Very Clean. No Pets 
cious and clean 2 bedroom. 1 bath bedroom apartment. 10003 Dixie Hwv $695/mo • Heat & Water Incl. 

. upper apartment. Oxford area. $6001 near Davisburg Rd .• $395 month. '248.391,.-0776 
mo. 2.48·626·0380: lIiLX8·2c . Laundry room. on the lake. 248·335· 
OXFORD HOUSE FOR Rent. 2 bed· nRE~N~T~I~II;C~X;;29:;..;2;:o.;:;;:-=='i'-:o::::i 3108EALESTATE . 
room. appliances, no pets. $ 700 + \ 2' BEDROOM HOUSE· Orion/O~ord . . . .:. '. " ,. 
security. 628·7648 IlILX8·2 area. Newly remodel~;.No smoking. LAKE ACCESS LOTS ,1.112 PLUS, 
FOR RENT: Keatington townhouse. 2 ~o pets. $700 plus utilities and secu·. Starting at $55.000. 810.523.7615 
bedroom. garage. lake privileges. no nty. Call248.693.9072.IIIRX7:1_ LX52' 
pets. $775/mo. 248~330-5~,95. 
l1lLX7·2 

bldg. in downtown. 
Office space in lower 
half, leased until Od. 
2002.2 bedroom apt. 
in upper half 
completely .' . 
remodeled in '95. All oppliances inc. Lg. Deck off 
apt. Landscaped fenced-in backyard. # BH13OO26) 9 

III/lan •• lI.,1 T""'IJJ~661-4441 
. IIhhlnln~PD •• 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR(] 

2DDE.I.n .... St. 
...... r. 

These unique condomIniums are th.e ridge of a sce-
nic wooded settingl St\lnnlng views 2 bd~s,spacious 
kitchen with all NEW ~pliances, laundry roolJl with NEW 
washer & dryer includedl NEW ceramlcbath,N-=W'recessed 
lighting and fixtures, NEW windows, NEW carpet, MUST SEEI 

~ROPERnES.- Call Pilat 

M & H Quality Building offers a 3300 sq. ft. new construction 
home in Clarkston's gated golf cOmmunity, Oakhurst Custom 
home, 5 bdrm, 3.5 bath & mUCh more. $555,000 

342-6528 

Almost 2800 sq. ft. of living area. Built in '98, :4 bdrm, 
2 .• 5 baths. LR, DR,-GR. Walkout LL has 2 large offices and 
a FR and bath. Deck, sprinklers, backs to wooded com· 
mons. Many other amenities. $259,999. (TS42WP) 

~ 
Associates 

CaU Theresa. st. Dennis 

24&623-0088 

4 .... u'rnln Construction in the LBA Porade 
of Homes in Mayl Three acre parcels from 
$55,000. _ 

dI~ . 
(tUSTO'" CONSTRUCnON,>LTQ) ~=iI==ii; 
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HIGHLAND 
WHITE' LAKE 
-' . '. " 

. 10 acteparcels, from $9'9;000.40 
acre parcel w/24 acre lake 

248~613·6515 
810-685-1255 

S1-4 

MOVING OUT OF" ;S,tat.- ,3 
btdrf.IamI.' 2',~i II~," 81!P1 __ l.undiir~tY,OIhIrIna 
,..' of' .1300; AIIdiIa'PO.oocr. 
For more Inbi1la1liln 24U28-5On 
beIwMn~. 1ILX5-4 
2000 REDMAN NEW MOON 3 bed
room, 2 bath 1560 + sq.ft. Lake Villa 
Park. '$57.900.· 248-651-
3444.IIILX8-2 

360IBp·WAIIIED . 
INCREASE YOUR ""COME. Improve 
your fin.ancialfuture. HQme-b.ased 
business. Set own hours. Full training 
& support. Free Info. (888)220-8087 
or www.HomeFreedomBusiness.co 
m. IIICX27-3 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for Ex, 
perienced ,Electricians. with or with
out card. Full time, BCBS. 248-969-
2125.IIILX7-2 

NOW HIRING Full time cooks. Experi
ence necessary. day! night shifts. Call 
248-236-0380 ask for Mille. IIILX8-
2f 

CHOO CHOOS CHOCOLATE.has PIT 
job position for c;andy packer. Must ' 
be available Thurs .• Fri .• Sat 11 am-
5p"" $8.50/hr and up. See Luanne 
Thurs. 2/7 or Fri 2/8 at 150 S. Wash
ington.Oxford.IIILX8-1c 
FRONT DESK PERSON for Orthopedic 
practice. HaIJPY. people person. Full· 
time. careerminded. experienced. 
motivated. Computer experience nec
essary. Salary $11 -$12, Fax resume 
to 248-858-3880. IIILX7-2c 

OVERHEREI 
We have 67 new openings in our cus- ' 
tomerl sefllicel sales dept • .A1I stu, 

DAVISON LOG HOME,Newer. 7 

=:5:::.'Wi'Cz'2:.~' Call ~10-

. NEED TO SEu.. '1987 Chapel Park. 2 
badr09m. 1'bath. Chateau Orion Es

.9.000. 248.628-3248. 

JASSO TREl: SERVICE. INC; is l(lok
ing for c;areer oriented i,ndividuals for 
an excenent job opportunItY. Good pay 
(depending upon experience). Benefits 
include medical insurance. retirement. 
paid holidays and vacation pay. Open
ings for: eICperienced climbers.li
censed pesticide and lawn applica
tors. ground personnel and office re
ceptionist. Will train in,all fields. V ... 
drive;' 1Ic_ with • good driving 
record a muIt. Send·resumes to 837 ' 
Brown Rd •• Orion. MI 48359 or cali 
for an Interview 248-391-0030. 

D)RECT CARE Assistant. Assist and 
support special population adults in 
their home and in the community. 
Warm. friendly work' environment. 
Training provided. $7.90 per hour and 
good ben8fltS. Call: Romeo. 810-798-
25.17 or 810-752-1583 or Lakeville. 
810-752-5470. IIILZ8-8 
HOUSEMENIMAImENANCE and Host
ess for Great Oaks Country Club, 
Rochester .Premi,um wages. apply In 
person. 248-651.5200. 1\IJJ<6-3 
CNC FADEL Operator. MUst have ex
perience setting up and programming 
detail work for job shop. Top pay. 
overtime. BCBS. dental. Call 248-
589-3110.II!LX7-2 

. dent 1 B + I others may apply, 
$14.05 base- appt. 

LAKE FRONT RANCH.,3 bedroom. 2 
blith. w.lkout baseinent. 2 decks. 2 
flrepJece •• new, cerpet end paint. AI . 

i2~m':.l~I~:2t2iJ9.000. 248· ",~~~~~~~~:;; 
2400 SQFTCAPECod, 4 bedroom. time ;eps, 
family room, greafroom, 3 car'ge· bonuses and cer. no SIll-
rlge;fullbllemlintCpertiallyfinilbldl, 8r¥,work\,5·l5hrs per .week. t30· 
on3 was,in~; .... ~ .t3.OQ..tefWldible ..art·tlpcost. Cell 
available, ~o, I, ••• , wittt·option·,Safldy "9lO300I.!IIJ("~2' . 

:~!=3==~~ .':.111]:_ mant. 21/2 car 1IInII8. Laraelot. Built 
. 1989. Uke new.t132.5OO. 989· , UCENSEi) HOME DavCare has full 

·'~790:;;,:.2:;:5=7.,:,7",,1I:;ILX;:::7,.::.2:...-.... \-:-_~ timec!tJellinll •. 248-391·22<13. IIILX7-
LAKE FRONTAGEf!H SIIe by owner. 2 ' '. . ," ,.-
AH IportS Lake Orion. 2300 sq.ft.. CHILD CARE IN ,., .. - .. ~ 
prillate launch, finiitied walkout. " my .... ar ..... on , .... , .... 
~479.000.~248-693~1612. IIILX7· :rc,=.:c.~~~i~~~ 
BY QWNER-Beautiful Setting. 50'" ~OTHEROFTHREE, would like· to 
WOCICIS'ioff p8IIedrOllds.just 12 miles watch YQUicl'iild in myhlime,.f\.ttlme. 
nb:rj!l"~of Lap •• " ,p,iuable. 40 Near I. 1.5 aiId~Hwy,. C18rkston1 
• ilr's;U35,OOo;·trrm:~10acres. Davi,!lbu,r,g area'; 248-620-8979. 
·t59,900/810)245-9328iIll1J(7·2 IIICX27-4:. . ' 

IIILX8-4 
AVON .... Easy. fun. profltable.ln
surance av,eilable. Experienced reps 
wiD train you to.earn 50'*'. 800-235-
0968. IIILX7-5 
WANTED: EXfERiENCED lQade,Op
erator and Experienced Snow JIIow 
driver. 248"828f,Q212.IIILX7·2 

HOMEWORKERS 
NEED.ED 

t635 weekly procesaing mail. 
Easy! No experience needed. Call 

. 800-440.1570 
Ext. 5040 

24HRS 
S8-2 

NANNY WANTED for special needs 
chiid. $101 hour'. PleaSll caR 248-625-
2674.IIICX27-4 

STAY HOME II EARN t .. t. Receive 
step-by~step in-home training. Visit 
www.NW-HomeBiz.com or caU toll 

,fr ... 866-383-8952 for free booklet. 
'IIICX~8-3 
HELP WANTED.·earn up to $375 
weekly aIIembIing MediceilD cerds 
at home. Immediate openings. your 
area. cau 928-505-4412 Ext.W3412 
IIILX8-1 
FREE REAL ESTATE tra,ining. modern 
reer estate office :in north Oekland 
County 248-343-2729 IIIZX25·4 
TELEMARKETING'PARTTIME • • 101 
hr. Clerkston-based ihVestmant firm 
SIIeks three relieble peopla to sched
ule reservations for.OIlIJ9ing seminars. 
No experience required. Hours: 2PM-
6PM. Monday-Friday. Call 248-625-
2993. Ask-for'Jeanie. IIICX29-1 

BLOOMFIEL.D . 
. CUDIJ!:o;YJ(!~QaYl~inPxfordhas 
.. 3 FT opiIfilngs.'lf i nterilted. pliese 

contact Samanthli. 24B-236-9988. 
IIILX7-4. 

PART-TIME OFFICE ASST. needed. SS B 
Small. family-orianted office. Monday A EM ,LY 

HILLS and additional days. Applicant must PACKA.GING 
demonstrate use of Microsoft Word. SORTING 

3 bedroom.. 2 baths. 2 cer. 2 fire
places. 1.7 acres.' Lake privileges. 
circle drive. Reduced for fastest sale. 
Usted at $394.000/now $349,900. 

Home Daycare 
batween Joslyn & Baldwin 

2 openings. Licensed. 

Experience with Microsoft Excel help- Clean. pleasant working conditions in 
ful. Send your' resume to Orion. AublJrn and, Rochester Hills 
Melissa@EssentiailyWomen.com, or paying $8·$8.50 hr. Experience not 
FAX to 248-236-9697 or P.O. ,Box required. but good references are. Call 
71. Oxford MI48371. IIILX7-2 693-3232 ·8roker 

248~814-0827 
Provide everythinp but formula 

20yrs' Experierice ARE YOU TIRED OF 9-51 Set your' . Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 
. own hours! Proven homeba$ed busi- LZ8-1 c 

i RX7-3 

ENJOY 4 SEASONS of fun 00 beauti
ful Tan Lake. Expansive 5 bedroom 
home situated on unusually large lot. 
Beautifully landscaped with 150' of 
lakefront. All new kitchen; new' vinyl 
windows. and 2 fireplaces. Finished 
lower level walkout boasts family 
room and game rooml Spectacular 
views ar,eincluded. $39B.000. 24B-
628-580,5 UlLX7-4 

SCENIC 
aU)OMFJELD HILLS 
End street. cul-de-sac. 3 bedrooms. 
2 car. 2 fireplaces. air. sunroom. 1.7 
acres. lake privileglis. circledrive. Was 
$394.9001 now $349.900. Broker 
248-B14-0B27 

RX8-4 

391-8977 
LX7-2 

IMMEDIATE OPENING in Orion Day 
Care home. 18mos.·3yrs. 248-391-
4465. IIILX6-4 
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE. Tues
day. Wednesday. Thursday, Satur

. day end Su!,!day. Call for information. 
248-693-B243. IIILX8·2 

V 
Clara's 

Secure Care 
lIcenMd ~cant 

Hal CIII8IinaI' fDr ·Infants 
IhrOugh 4yq. 'CIIrIcI1Dn --

248-623-9358 
CX2&4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES" child
are fKiIiIIM .. be IIcenMd ... 
1CIIM ........ Clllaur.uor 

m~~~: 
UCENSED DAV CAfU'. Clarkston. FTI 
PT AndsrIonViIe Rd. area. 7AM-6I'M. 
M_F.248-625-9139.IIILX8-2 

ness. ExcellenC$$$potential. Free 
info: KES-Homebusiness.com 866- . 
41 ~-8036, IIILX7-3 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS •• ContrOl hoursl 
Increase Incomel Full training. Free 

·Info. CaU or visit: 888-430-6807 
FreedomToEarn.com 1,IICX28-3 
NANNY NEEDED to care for our 2 year 
old son in' our Oxford home 4 days! 
weelt ·(Mon. Tues. Thurs. Friday). 
Some light cooking and cleaning re
quired. 7:00am-7:00pm. $7.00! hr. 
248.240,6694 (lr248-236-9535 
IIILX8-2 . - • 

HELP WANTED, Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646-4170 

, I\ILX7-2 
CLEANING~HELP Needed. Flexible 
hours. good pay. Call 248-765-0808. 
I\ICX2B-3 
HOME BUSINESS Opportunltyl Lelan 
to eern income with your own home 
business.. Free booklet. 
ObtainsuccessNow.com. 888-606-
8679 IIILX7-4 
BARBERlSTYUST wanted. ,248-693-
1869_ Please leave message. I\ILX7-
2 

ASSISTANT 
PREP COOK 
FUU. TIME PLA VDAYS, CHILDCARE. full time 

We ',' BU~H' 0Euse's - ~"M-F. 7AM-5:30Pt.4. meals andlnlcUlIJOllided. Indoor end out-
....,..!.~ IDr IQII" harne. door activities. Licensed end certified. 

~.. ~ Minutes from downtown Lake Orion. 
F_ . ;248;;;;.-6;:9::,;34)~· ;,4;;:2:,;..4.;.,;L::;,X,;.;:8:..,:-2;...-;.-=== 

_ ,.... • CHILD CARE. Ucensed. depenc;teble 

CLARKSTON AREA 
a CAREER 

9155 High!and Rd. 
(Across' from Wal-Martl 

248"698·0097 . 

24, ,&,' ,i;6,.',.98 .. _>.,-:9,· J;·08c' :--:.~':~:JB:c!J=~8=:rt~ == ,fled. exc8llent ref.rences. 248-989-

321",1111.. . 876.5,IIILX8,4 

..•••• ' .: ... " 351·.II'W-
WMOIIJLE'HOME: 1994 (I9ubIe wiele. 
Lake Orion schools. Stiller will help 
with do.wi1:f.aymeht. 248-487-4807 
or 248-69 -9380. IIILX8-2 
SPRINfaROVE PARK. 14x80, 3 bed
room.-2 full baths. 10x14 MB with 
round HoIIvwbOd tub. LR wbOd floors, 
CIA. excellent conditlonl 248-625-
5902 IIILX1-2 

'..,t. ' ';. - ~. 

STUDENT LOOKING for patttilTMW of
fice work. Good computer skills; no 
experience, entry level. Must be lo
cal- Waterfordl Clarkston. 248-623-
7037 or 800-228-4803. ext. 216 
IIICX29-2 
CARE GIVER AVAILABLE FOR La
dies only. Part time. No lifting. 9 years· 
experience with references. Areas 
close to Metamora/Oxford. 810-197-
5479 IIILX7-2, ' . 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly. $13 per hr 
Must have reliable vehicle 
Contact Gary or Jan at: 

L.O. Post Office 693-8368 
RX7·4 

FREE UCENSING for qualified individu
als. Have flexible work schedules. 
great commission programs. Training 
and marketing tools .• Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC Real Estate 248-693· 
7575111LX51-tfc 

POSTAL 
JOBS 

$14.26-$21.84lhr NOW HIRING. For 
application and free government job 
info. call American Assoo. of Labor. 
1(9131 599-6226. 24hrs. 

" S8-1 
BECOME SELF EMPLOYEDI No more 
breakfast on the run. FuU training. Free 
information. 1-B66-490-1943 
www.kc-homebusiness.comIllLX8-
3 

Full Building 
& Grounds Maintenance 

Apply in Person or 
Fax Resume to 
248-391·4075 

Keatlngton New Town 
2957 Rockford Ct. 

Lake Orion, MI 48360 

Earn $1000-$2000 before 
Spring 'Break. 

PHFr 15-40 + hrsl week. 
Will train. Call now 

248-673-9281 
Conditions apply. 

ZX24-4 
NEED CASH? Is your heart at home 
with your family. but your pocketbook 
says you need to go to work? Grelt 
newsl Home and Gerdenis expand
ing In your erea. Could you USII an 
extra $400 per month for working 4-
6 hours/week? No delivery. no peck
Ing. no inventory. Ground floor oppor
tunity. Freetreining. Call Margie 810-
864-3473. IIILX7-2 . 
MAs NEEDED FI PT. expandingfacil
ltv end growing patient base. Ben
efltsl PTO. 248-693"9040 IIILX8-2 
PART-TIME SECRETARYI SmIII medi
cal consulting company. Proficiency 
in typing/trenscription and.~s • 
Medical terminology a plus. Refer
ences required. P.O. Box 577. Ox
ford., MI 48371 or FAX 248-628-
4632. IIILX7-2 
LOOKING TO ESCAPE THE ... Corpo
rate red tape? Be self-employed I Six 
figl,lre potential. Free 14 page book. 
cre8afuture.com. 866-729-9064. 
IIILX6-3 
PHLEBOTOMIST. Experienced, 
wanted for the Clarkston area. Call 
810-904-8978. IIICX29-2 

LEASIN(l AGENT 
Brand New Retirement 

Community 
Great opportunity for experienced 

sales person with one of Michigan's 
largest property management firms. 
We halle an opening for a leasing 

representative with our senior 
retirem.ent community in Oxford. 
Excellent salary plus commission 
and benefits, Weekends required. 

Send resume tQ: 
Lynne Stickley 

1 st Realty Management 
950 Corporate Office Dr. #100 

Milford, MI48381 
Fax 248-529-2061 

E-Mail PMGMADS@AOL.COM 
LX8-1 

EARN INCOME 
PT/FT 

Around your schedule 
Home-based Business 

FREE BOOKLET 
FULL TR~INING 
888-847-8030 

www.DandSDreams.com 
S5-4 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
Orion. Auburn. end Rochester Hills; 
one applicetion opens the door 10 s 
number of oppcirtunItias. Full end part 
time. temporary permanent. Pay ta-
11 hr. Office experience with good 
referenceS; most positions require 
phone and computer skills. 248-693-
3232 
Workforce. Inc. Never a fee 

LZ8-'lc 

OWN A COMPUTER? Earn an extra 
$ 300- $1 OOOlmo working 3-1 0 
hours/week. For free information: 
www.mypc2work.com. Enter code: 
10182.IIIZX25-2 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON Office of 
statewide organization needs half-time 
Administrative Assistant. Must be 
IIxperienced in Access. Excel. Out
look. Excellent working conditions, 
interesting work. Fax resume to 248-
625-3679. or call 248-625-8181. 
IIICX29-1 
DIRECT CARE Assistant. Assist and 
support special population adults in 
their home and in tha community. 
Warm. friendly work environment . 
Training provided, $7,90 per hour and 
good benefits. Call: Romeo. 810-798· 
2517 or 810.752-1583 or Lakeville. 
810.752-5470. IIILZ8-8 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Mature. self-directed. willing to take 
testing on computer and all skills. 
Hourly wage negotIabI8 on experience. 
No benefits. 248-628-4819. IIILX8· 
6 
WANTED EXPERIENCED Horsa farm 
help. Part time afternoons. Excellent 
pay; Call 248-969-1748 IIILX8·1 
GENfLEMAN NEEDS certified home 
care person 3-4 hours. 9am-l pm per 
day. 5-6 days per week. Excellent 
conditions. good home. 693-1146 
IIILX8-2 ' 

BUSY INSURA'N, E Agency 
needs full time office assistant. 

Must have good telephone and com
puter skiDs. Fax resume including aviil
able start dete and.l,le~~ wage to 
248-391-9275 IU.RX8-~ . ,. 
OPTICIAN WANTEP. Growi'l9 and 
pr~e optometric prllCtice seek
ing help. Call 248-693"2321. IIILX8-
2 

. . . ~ ~ . - -
, ., >. 

We'"." " 
~ ~ ~ ~" , 

Good Income. Hot Markets . 
NO door-to-door sales. 

Free No Obligaiton Informaiton. 

Clarkston 
Place 

Apartments 

RESPONSIBLE. FUN LOVIN,G. mature 
lady seeking occilSional wClrk as com
panion. driver. pirsonal assistant. er· 
rands. etc. 332·'31111 IIILX8-2 

Not a horse, pig 
or dairy f~J'!I1 

starting at 
$800 per hour 

Non-smOkers apply. 
Consider a Career in one of the fastest growing health care fields, 

"Massage Therapy" 

• AC 
a BLINDS • STORAGE' 
• CEILING FAN • LAUNDRY 

• HEATAND WATER iN~LUDED 

NEW ORIONTOYt'NSHIP MAps1. 
the Ukt OrIOn RevIMW. ts.25. 
IURX31-tfcl1 

Indoorwoi'k 
& flexible hours . 

248-969-1285 

POsIIlOMS 
, .... . " . ~" .. ' 

Auburn Hills· $9.00 Hour/Start' 
3 Hours/Eve. Monday :-Friday , . . 

.8 .... -" . ". ' ' . . 

EXPERIENceD 'ONlY . 
up to.$1 ~.o~ Hour. 

_& ,,,. 

Now taking enrollment (or our 6 Month program In Lapeer 
• Be your own Boss • Build your own Clientele . 
• Train to work in areas such as sports Massage. Hospitals. 

Clinical Settings. Resorts/Spas/Cruise ships 

.,' ~ 

Be thtl best oy training with the best at 

Health Enrichment Center. Inc . 
School of Therapeutic Massas~' 

204 E. Nepessing St .• Lapeer. MI 48446 

810-667-9453 
www.healthenrichment.com 

Call for more Informatlonl 
State Licensed School. Accredited by ACCSCT 

Most major credit cards accepted 
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HIGHLAND 
:WHrr:ELAKE . . ." .,,- , 

, 10 acre parcels. from'S'9,OOO. 40 
acre parcel Wl24 acre laklt . 

. 248:613 .• 6515 
810·665·1255 

S7·4 
DAVISON .LOG HOME. Newer. 7 
ecres. 3J1edr(lO!llS; 2 baths. Cell 8.1 0, 
853·5.54. IIICZ2S.2 . 
LAKE FRONT RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. walkOUtbesement. 2 dlicks. 2 
firepl!iCes.naw~arpat and·palnt. AI . 
C. Motivated iiitIet. $249.000.248· 
62S-6294. IIILX7·2 

MOVING OUT OF .. ' 'Stat.- .3 . 
\JedtGCImI, ·2 ~ ".~,. 
~ U ..... WWfIIIll1,OffarIna ""0' ~1aoo. AIId/1ASSO,oocr. 
For men IrifIIrinaIIDn 24J.828-son 
betweIn~. 1IlJC5.4 . 
2000 REDMAN NEW MOON 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath 1560+ sq.ft, Lake Villa 
Park. '$5'7.900., 248·651· 
3444.IIILX8·2 . 

. NEED.TO SELl.. 1987 Chapel Park. 2 
badropm. 1·bath. Chataau Orion Es· 
tates. $9.000. 248.628·3248. 
IIILX8-2 , 

2400 SOFT CAPE Cod. 4 bedroom. 
family.roorn.great·room. 3 car'8a· 
rIge; fuIIb_'II!nU~fin!ItIed). 

on 3wes.in BrincIcIn. Land Contract, j;~a!!5~~:!: evallable'for liliie';wlth ·option. 
'259.9002118~6'27-Soo5 j1lLZ1·2 

;DAVISON 3 becIroOrn ranch. FuI base
ment. 2112 car IIIf8ge.Large lot. Built 

. 1989. Uk. new. $132.500. 989· 
·790·2577I11LX7·2 \ 
LAKE FRONTAGE for .... by owner. 
All sportIl.I!ke Orion. 2300 sq.ft .• 
private launch. finished walkout. 
.479;000. 248:693"'612. IIILX7· 
2. 
BYOWN~ -'Beautiful satting.· 50'!!. 
WOCMIs;:off J!8Ved roads. jusJl2 miles 
~9q!fCof Lape",.;~pJittable. 40 

. aC!res.U35.000. firm: .10· acres. 
'$59;900, '810·245.9~26,rllILX7·2 

2 
CHILD CARE IN my Clarkston home. 
M-F (CIpeI1ings 8V1i1ab1e1.CPR and first 
aid certified. 248- 673'2149. CX27· 
4. . 
MOTHER OF THREE would like· to 
watctlYowd\ild in my hcime •. fultime. 
Near ... 75 aildDi.Hwy •• CIBrkston/ 
Davlsb~rg area: 24S·620·8979. 
1IICX27-4 ;'. . '. 

· BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS 

'C~¥ KlEIS QaYCarein.Oxford has 
. "·3 FTc:ipeilings. ·.IHoterasteel. plilasa 

contact Samantha. 246-236·9968. 

3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car. 2 fire
places. 1.7 acres.' Lake privileges. 
circle drive. Raducad for fastest sale. 
Usted at $394.ooo/now $349.900. 
Broker 

248-814-0827 
• RX7·3 

ENJOY 4 SEASONS of full 01) beauti· 
ful Tan Lake. Expansive 5 bedroom 
home situated on unusually large lot. 
Beautifully landscaped with 150' of 
lakefront. All new kitchen; new' Vinyl 
windows. and 2 fireplaces. Finished 
lower level walkout boasts family 
room and game roomlSpectacular 
views are included. $398.000. 248· 
628·5805 IIILX7·4 

SCENIC 
SLOOMF1ELD HILLS 
End streat. cul·de-sac. 3 bedrooms. 
2 car. 2 fireplaces. air. sunroom. 1.7 
acres. lake privileges. circle drive. Was 
$394.9001 now $349.900. Broker 
248·814·0827 

RX8-4 

1994 c;IpIjlIe wide. 
. Orion achools. Seller will help 

with dawn payment. 248-467-4807 
or 248·693·9380. IIILX8·2 

IIILX7-4. 

Home Daycare 
between Joslyn & Baldwin 
. 2 openings. Ucensed. 

Provide everything but formula 
20yrs' Experlerice 

391-8977 
LX7·2 

IMMEDIATE OPENING in Orion Day 
Care home. 18mos.·3yrs. 248·391· 
4465.IIILX6·4 
BABYSITIING AVAILABLE. Tues· 
day. Wadnesday. Thursday. Satur· 
day and Sunday. Call for i~formation. 
248·693·8243. IIILX8·2 

1r 
Clara's 

. Secure Care 
l.IcenMd ~CIW 

Hal CID8IinaI fIir·1nfanta 
IhnIugh <lyra. 'C*kI1Dn .... 

248-623-9358 
'" CX2&4 

STATE LAW IEQUIAES .. child
en . r.:IiIIiilD" IIcInMd and 
... ., ....... CIIII8urieuof 
~~(241)1751105O. 
~V. ,an, qu •• tlon •. 

UCENSEDOAY CAttE. Clarkston. FTI 
PT AncI!nonviIe Rd ..... 7AM-SPM. 
M·F. 24'8·625·9139. IIILX8·2 
PLAY DAYS CHILDCARE. full time 
openinga,,,M-F. 7AM·5:3OPNi. meals 
IfICI In8i:lis provided. Indoor iInd out· 
door activities. Ucensad and c:ertified. 
Minutes from downtown Lake Orion. 
248·693"0424. LX8-2 
CHILD CARE. Ucensed. depe~able 
mother of 2 has 2 full time openings 

.. in.herNOrth(lxford home. CPR certi· 
fied. excellent rafarenees. 248-969· 
8765. IIILX8-4 

351.IIWIIIII 
STUDENT LOOKING forpatttilll8'of. 
fice work. Good cOmputer skills. no 
experience. entry level. Must be lo
cal· Waterford/ Clarkston. 248·623· 
7037 or 800·228·4803. ext. 216 
IIICX29·2 

ACCEPTING .. APPLICATIONS for Ex· 
perienced ,Ele.ctriciansl with o.r with· 
out card. ·FiJlliime. BCBS. 248~969· 

INCREA$E:VO'URj~CjjME.lmprove 2125.IIILX7·2 
your flnancja!futute. Ho.me·b.lIsed "N;:;:OrtW"H"'I=RI~N;;;G"'Fu:-I::-1 t"'im-e~' c"oo--'-ks".""Ex-pe--:-ri. 
business. Sat (lwn hours. Full trair:ling ence necessary. day/ night stlifts. Call 
& support. Frae info. (8881220,8087 248.236.0.380 ask for Mi~e. IIILX8. 
or www.HomeFreedomBusiness.co 2f . . " . 
m.IIICX27·3 
JASSO TREE. SERVICE. INC; is I(lok. DIRECT CARE Assistant. Assist and 
ing for career (lriel)ted I.ndivlduals for support special population adults in 

. . G ad their home and in the community. 
anexcenentjobopportuJ'lity. 0 pay Warm .• friendly work' environment. 
(depending upon experiellCel. Benefits 
Includemadical insurence. retirement. Training providad. $7.90 per'hour and 
paid holidays iInd vacation pay. Open- good benci!ftts •. CaII: Romeo. 8ro, 798· 
ings for: experienced climbers •. Ii. 25.17. or 81:0·752·1583 or lakeville. 
censad pesticide and lawn applica. 810·752·5470. IIILZ8·8· 
tors. ground personnel end office reo HOUSEMEN/MAINT£NANCE and Host· 
ceptionist. Will train [n,alffieleb. Valid ess for Great. Oaks Country Club, drIv.,. Iic_ with a good driving Rochester-:.PI:emlum wages. apply in 
record e 1IlUIt. SencUuumes to 637 . person. 248·651·5200. 1II,!.X6-3 
Brown Rd •• Orion. MI 48359 or call CNC FADEL Operator. MUSt have ex· 
for an interview 248·391·0030'. periance setting lJ{Iand programming 
IIILXH detail work for job shop. Top pay. 
AVON·$$$. EesY. fun. profitable. In· overtime. 8CBS. dental. Call 248. 
surance available. Experienced reps 589·3110.II!LX7·2 
wiD treln you toeem 50'!!.. 800,235·· STAY HOME & EARN $$$$; ReceIve 
0968. "'LX7·5 step-by~step In-homa training. Visit 
WANTED' EXP.ERlENCEDLOlICI ... O.... www.NW·HomaBiz.com or call toll 

. erator an~ EX~rier)ced Snow 1Iow; & ... 886-383·8952 for free booklat. 
driver. 248'628;O.2.12,.IIILX7·2· ''''CiXaS,3 , 

HOMEWORKERS 
NEEQED 

. $635 weekly proc.. euingmall. -
Ea,yl No expirienc;e~ed. Call 

800-440~1570 
Ext. 5040 

24HRS 
§8·2 

NANNY WANTED for ipecial needs 
child. G10/hour. PIa_cali 248-825· 
2674. IIICX27·4 
PART·TIME OFFICE ASST. neadad. 
Small. family-oriented office. Monday 
and additional days. Applicant must 
demonstrate usa of Microsoft Word. 
Experience With Microsoft Excel help
ful. Send, your resume to 
Melissa@EssentiailyWomen.com. or 
FAX to 248·238·9697 or .P.O. Box 
71.0xford·MI48371.IfILX7·2 
ARE YOU TIREO OF 9·5? Set your 
own hoursl Proven home based busi· 
ness. Excellent'$$$ 'potential. Free 
info: KES·Homebusiness.com 866- . 
412·803~. IIILX7·3 . . 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS •• control hoursl 
Increase Incomel Full tniining. Free 
Info. Call. or visit: 888·430·6807 
FreedomToEarn.com IIICX28·3 
NANNY NEEDED to care for our 2 year 
old son in our Oxford home 4 days/ 
week (Mon. Tues. Tllurs. Friday). 
Some light cooking and cleaning r8' 
quired. 7:00am~7:00pm. $7.00/ hr. 
248~240·6(;94 or 248·236·9535 
IIILX8.2. .' ' ~_':' .' If . 

HELP WANTED: Eam iJpto $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Illfo 1·985·646-4170 

·IIILX7·2 
CLEANING~HELP Needed. Flexible 
hours. good pay. Call 248·765-0808. 

. IIICX28·3 . 
HOME BUSINESS Opportunity I lilian 
to earn incoma with your own home 
business.. Free booklet. 
ObtainsuccessNow.com. 888-808· 
8679 "'LX1·4 . 

. BAR8ER/STYI;ISTwanted. 248-693-
1889. Pleaselesva message. IIILX7· 
2 

ASSISTANT 
PREP COOK 
FULL TIME 

CLARKSTON AREA 
. .CAREER 

9155 HiJlh1illd Rd. 
(Across' from Wal.'Mart) 

248·698·0097 • 
S8·1 ' 

HELP·WANTED.·earn up to $375 
wiek!y8ilerribling MedicailD cards 
at home. Imrilediate-openlngs. your 
area. Cal 928·505-4412 Ext. W3412 
1II!J<6-1 
FREE REAL ESTATE training. modem 
rear estate office :in north Oakland 
County 24.8·~·2729I11ZX25-4 
TELEMARKEJINQ'i'ARTTlI\IiE. $101 
hr. ClarkSton.;bUtdinvaltm~ firm 
seeks three reliable people tosched· 
uleJeservationsfor~oreg()ingssminars. 
No experianc8 ~UirecJ; Hours: 2PM· 
6PM. MPndav-frjdav. Call 248·625· 
2993. Ask-for'Jeanil!. IIICX29-1 

ASSI;MBLY 
PACK~IMG 

SORTING' . 
CIe~n. pleasant woflungcond/tions in 
Orion. Aub,,;n and· Rochester Hills 
paying $8·$8:50 hr. Expe~ieilce not 
required. but goodieferell!*.l·i!re. Call 
693·3232 . 
Workforce. Inc. Never a fee 

LZ8·1c 

. Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly. $13 per hr 
Must have reliable vehicle 
Contact Gary or Jan at: 

L.O. Post Office 693·8368 
RX7·4 

FREE UCENSING for qualified individu· 
als. Have flexible work schedules. 
great commission programs. Training 
and marketing tools .. Call John Bun 
Realty GMAC Real Estate 248·693· 
7575111LX51·tfc 

POSTAL 
JOBS 

$14.26-$21.84lhr NOW HIRING. For 
application IIn.d free government job 
Info; call Amar'ican Auoo. of labor. 
1191 3) 599-82~!i. 24hrs., 

•. S8·1 
BECOME SELF EMPLOYEDlNo more 
breakfHt on the run. FuI training. Free 
information. 1·866·490·1943 
www.kc·homebusiness.comIllLX8· 
3 

'. ~ 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 

FOfL8rge~:dor1dOCorri,plex 
Full Time Building 

CHOO CHOOS CHOCOLA T~has PIT 
job position foi candY'packer: Must 
be available Ttlurs •• fd •• Sat: 1 lam· 
5plT\. $8;50/hr lind up. See Luanne 
Thurs. 217 or Fri 2/8 at 150 S. Wash· 
ington. Oxford. UfLX8·1 c . 
FR<;>~T DESK P!,RSON feir Prthopadic 
practice. Hal!py, people person. Full· 
time. careerminded. experienced. 
motivated. ComPuter experienc;:enec· 
essary. Salary$11·$12,Fax resume 
to 248·858·3880. IIILX7·2c 

~'" 

GUia0'~S·- -
P·remiQm.·~'·.Pizza 
~.':UP11O. ,'12-1NHiU.. . EOOrm""'IIpI,EwB~~~D' 

FulfPartll' •... , 
APptY~~ OUr' 

OVERHEREI wWw~~~lt' 
We have 67 new openings In our cus·· READERS .NDI'E: .SciUiIt'~
tomerl servicel sales dept. All stu· .AT ............. or ... ~' .... 

. dent 18 + I others may apply. mad"""'"" jo.bIa '-'~lnt 
$14.05 .base·'appt. ~,Ol' .r.c..&'.' .. 111AL 

Earn $1000·$2000 before . tNES11E~.·wt(·· '". ID 
Spring'Bre.ak. ..,;w,;... .. 

PJ/Fr 15-40+ hrslweek. ~ .;;""!.Jiim~ 
Will train. Call now ~. 1tISltJIU. 100M. . . 

248·673·9281 
Conditions apply. 

ZX24-4 
NEED CASH? Is your heart at home 
With yow family. but yow pocketbook 
says you nead to gel to work? Great 
newsl Home and Gardan'is expand· 
ing In your area. $:ould yctU use an 
extra .400 per month for working 4-
6 hotri/wHk? No dalivery; no pack· 
ing. no inventory. GroUoct fIoorOppor' 
tunity. Fr .. tr8ini • Call MargIe 810, 
664-3473. IfILX?2 . . 
MAs NEEDED'FI PT. expal1diiiii.facll· 
ltv and growing patient base •. Ban· 
efitsl PTO. 246-693·9040 IIILX6-2 
PART·TlMESEtRETARYI SmIII medl
cal consulting company. Proficiancy 
in typIngItranscription and .computIfs. 
Madical terminology a plus. Refer· 
encas required. P.O. Box 577. Ox· 
ford, Ml48371 or FAX. 248·828· 
4632, IIILX7·2 . . 
LOOKING TO ESCAPE THE ... Corpo
rate red tape? Be self-employedl Six 
figure potential. Free 14 page book. 
cre8afuture.com. 866·729·9084. 
IIILX8·3 

PHLEBOTOMIST. Experienced. 
wanted for the Clarkston area. Call 
810·904·8978.IIICX29·2 

LEASINO AGENT 
Brand New Retirement 

Community 
Great opponunity for experienced 

sales person with one of Michigan's 
largest property management firms. 
We have an opening for a leasing 

representative with our senior 
retirem,ent community in Oxford. 
Excellent salary plus commission 
and benefits. Weekends required. 

Send resume to: 
Lynne Stickley 

1 st Realty Management 
950 Corporate Office Dr. '100 

Milford. MI 48381 
Fax 248·529·2061 

E·Mail PMGM'ADS@AOL.COM 
LX8·1 

EARN INCOME 
PT/FT 

Around your schadule 
Home·based Business 

FREE BOOKLET 
FULL TRl,tINING 
888-847·8Q30 

www.DandSDresms.com 
S5·4 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
OriOl!. Auburn. lind Rochester Hills; 
one applicetiOf! opens the door·to a 
number of opportunities. Full and part 
time. temporary permanent. Pay $9-
11 hr. Office ellparience with good 
references; most positions r~uire 
phone and computer skills. 248·693· 
3232 
Workforce. Inc. Nevera fee 

LZ8··lc 
OWN A COMPUTER? Earn an extra 
$300· $1 OOO/moworking 3-10 
hours/week. For free in'ormation: 
www.mypc2work.com. Enter code: 
10182.IIIZX25·2 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON Office of 
statewide organization needs half·time 
Administrative AsSistant. Must be 
IIxperiencad in Access. Excel. Out· 
look. Excellent working conditions. 
intaresting work. Fax resume to 248· 
6213·3879. or call 248·625·8181. 
IIICX29·1 
DIRECT CARE Assistant. Assist and 
support special populati(ln adults in 
their home and in the community, 
Warm. friendly work environment. 
Training providad. $7.90 per hour and 
good benefits. Call: Romeo. 810,798· 
2517 or 810.752·1583 or Lakeville. 
810·752·5470. IIILZ8·8 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Mature. self··directed. willing to take 
testing on computer and all IIkills. 
Hourly wage negotiable on experience. 
No benefits. 248·628·4819.IIILX8· 
6 
WANTED EXPERIENCED Horsa farm 
help, Part 'lime afternoons. Excellent 
pay. CII1I248-969·1748 IIILX8·1 
GENfLEMAN NEEDS cenified home 
.care person 3-4 ·hours. 9am·1pm per 
day. 5-8 days per week. Excellent 
conditions. good home. 693·1146 
1.IILX6-2 

,BUSY INSUR'A'NCE Agency 
needs full tirna'c:ifflCa assistant. 

Must have good telepi'!0n8and com· 
puter skills. Falc resume inc:Iuding av • 
able start date and .. desired wage t(l 
248-a91.9275 il1AA1F2.' ~ .. 
OPTICfAN WANTED. eGroWiIHl and 
progrfIsive OptCII'IIIItiiC prllCtice _k· 
Ing help. Call 248-693-2321 .IIILX6-
2 

Good Income. Hot ·Markets. 
NO door-to-door sales. 

Free No Obligaiton Informaiton . 

SPRING ROVE PARK. 14x80. 3 bed· 
room.'2 full baths. 10x14 MB with 
round HoIIy)vbodtub. LR wood floors. 
CIA. excellent conditlonl 248·625· 
5902 IIILX.N 

CARE GIVER AVAILABLE FOR lao 
dies only. Part time. No lifting .. 9 years . 
experience with references. A~eas 
close to Matamora/Oxford. 810,797; 

Not a horse, pig 
or dalry,'41f!'1 

starting at 

" Grounds Maintenance 
Apply in Person or 

Fax Resume to 
248-391-4075 

Keatlngton New Town 
2957 Rockford Ct. 

Lake Orion, MI 48360 

Clarkston 
Place 

Apartments 
ijttldliitfPlliIJi.~~if'iI~ . 
,lot ·t.v,"_ i...-";' ".,"., Fe,o ... ;'~ " 
o.;'f!8I1dtibbtidtDoifi8p8_~ 
.. AC 
• BLINDS, • STORAGE' 
• CEILING FAN • LAUNDRY """IT •• ". 

• HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED 

5479 1II0<7-Z , ' 

RESPONSIBLE. FUN LOVIN.G. mat\11'8 
lady seeking occilS!onJII work as com
panion. driver. personal assistant. er· 
rands. etc. 332~a t1~ IIILXB·2 
NEW ORION TO'It'NSHIP MAps:., 
the LIlt, OrIOn AeVIIIw. ta25. 
1,IRX3Nfcl1 

"~p9rhour 
Non-sinbkel1l apply. 

Ind(!or Wdtk, 
& fleidbli! hours 

248-969-7285 

Consider a Career in one of the fastest growing health care fields, 

-Massage Therapy· 
Now taking enrollment (or our 6 Month program In .LAapeer 

.:..-a. .. , .. , ...• ~ , 

• Be your own Boss • Build your own Clientele 
• Train ·to work in areas such as Sports Massage. Hospitals. 

Clinical Settings. Resorts/Spas/Cruise ships 

Be th!Jbest I)y training with the best at 

Health enrichment Cel1Jer. Inc . 
, Schoot ot Therapeutic. Mass8,9fi! . 

204 E. Nepessing St., lapeef,' MI 48446 

810-667-9453 
www.healthenrichme'nt,cortl 

Call. for more Information! 
State Licensed School. Accredited by ACCSCT 

MoSt major credit cards accepted 

.............. ,. -- - ,. .. 

......... -w.-:. .. "'~. 



RECEP:rioNIST 4'~J~aiient~p'rofes
sionai liais'on t.Q)l!nSVlllrP/l!In."s, per. 
form some clerical orili:ctiuming func· 
tions. 'DependaMi/sxcellilnt"wrlttenl 
verbal skills,;,a!ijljt.,ri"cY:!:blIlplete as
signments accurately;: ancl,J)n time. 
Hours Mon·Frj •• 9arn:'6pni~Good Stert
ing salary witll'room fO! advilncement. 
Benefit package after 90 days .. Con
tact Human Resources, 248-391-
~~1~Y:.!:~~,~,i~r.~rJ~~r~e~~s.ume to 248-

for mature, responsible' person to care 
for six eiderly ladies. PQrt'time; 16-
24 hours per week, must be avail
able for all shifts. Possible full time for 
right person.248,625-2~22 or 248, 
634-7727. IIICX29-4 

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANT 

Guest House, Inc. a non-profif, 'resi
dentiat trea.t:ment cenler for the catholic 
clei9y:,antMV!ln:"~r.:jril\igiOus is seek
ihga'weekend'Rii'sidential ~ssistant 
for its, small recovery'reslde,nce In 
Lake;Oiiol\ffor the: ~en( s-program. 
'Tfie,:progr~rrr~,S'foi,bp:sil:'ftl,ert wh,o 
haife gone through treatment, but stili 
need extra support. 

We are looking for siimeone to relieve 
the Residential Managerevery other 
weekend from 8am-4:30pm. 'The 
hourly rate'is $8.59. Knowledge of 
Catholic priests and lifestyle, recov
ery and the 12-step program are re
quired. Please cont,act the' Human 
Resources DI!()t., IIi 248-391-4445. 
Any,succll'sSful applicllnt will be re
quired to pass a drug test. 

LZ8-1c 

390'10,[lcm 
LOSE WEIGHT like crazyl All natural, 
doctor recommended. I lost 40 
pounds In 9 'weeks, you can tool Free 
info: http://www.diet4~.net/Enter 
code: f 0630 or toll tree lIoicemail: 
888·239-4S11; IIIC)(28'2 ' 
OXFORD FEDERATION 14 yr Old base
ball team has openings. For informa
tion, pleaSe call Steve 248·626·7124 
or Tom 246·628·0249. IIILX7·2 

"l'her said unID him. 
Master Where dwellalt 1hau?" 

HaI8ld UnID them 

"Come and See" 
... 1:38-39 ' 

'OXford Full Gospel 
32 MIchanIc Sl Q,-- ServIce 11:00IIm -~, a.xs-a 

400:'.':11101'1,1 
IN MEMORY OF Rcib!lrt M. Shattuck, 
Jr _ July' 17, 1910 to february 4th 
1998. We all love you and miss yOu 
so much. You're sadly misse~. Love 
Mom, Dad, Yoursister'Judy. Brian, 
Jessica and Jordan end all the family 
and friends \/\!hOse Iil{e,s you.tou~ed 
so deeply. See you onti1e either sida. 
IIILXS·1 ''': 1.. 

GEt YOUR ROLLED 1iCke1lc1he 

t::=~~~: ~ Rd,~Oxi&:duor, ... CfIrIca. 
IOn NaWI" 5 S. ,MIIr'I,; CIItkIIiIn. 

~=i,=:.r·.50 

, 410,:SEIVICES 

Dave ,Armstrong 
CONSTRUCTION 

eSinall Home Repairs 
eRemodels eFlnish Trim 

Licensede In$ured 

248:\391,-6747 
:C~2~-4 

• reroddel~ , 
'ilo'l/lOl:al J 

r~a,;'efer· 
."19r,Pl!ge 

:~.:.~ 'X'~":i ,- ",. . 

Adams Roofing 
&,I:lEMODElING 

Specilllizif.llJi" tearoffs;recovers, NI 
C; interior damage repair, plaster, 
drywall, stucco" insurance work 

illsidQ & ,out. Licensed & Insured. 
Free Estimates. 

683-4467 
LX7·4 

Make It Look 
New.With A 
Coat of Paint 

or Two! 
Cail80YD'S A·1PAINTING 

248·628·6734 ' 
LX6-8 

Knone Paintino 
Interiorl &terior 'a' DeckI'F~ 

Faux Finialtl)s & Wallpaper 
Airless Sprar,JiPfllY, " teXlUre) 
ReslDratioo. ~ experience 

.693-:1004 ' 
,,;.' , , ,lXS-4 

WooDB,ECK";lC~NS, TRUCTION. , 
Ready to sbKl DlIM, fl8Wi!\l_, ct? My 
company, has. be.en ,renova-
Ilona ..., "" vaarl.W. ,.!he 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior 1 Exterior 
Power Washingl Staining 

_ C.J. Painting 
30 years expecience ' 

Free Estimates 
Ask for Neil 

627-2369 ~~;:~ !f;Iplianaklp=: 
Your nfxt Pfii/iid Jram" " , ' CZ29·4 
ba1hs., bas " ,aarage9,' addl-
,dons and su' 'ljDWho/e bllild- COMPUTER TRAINING· Tailored to 
Ings. roofing. " " _, 'more: We'll your needs and'schedule in your homa. 
milke,your(ire, ' ,realitY.AlI work Reasonable rate:;, maintenance, re-
performed iwj Supervised by Qwner. pairs, MS certified, 15+ years expe-
RelemsnC8s, licensed, alld .1nsured." rience. 248·245·9411. IIICX27-4 
Free advice and estimates. ALL TYPES,OFCONCRETE: Flatwork, 
810-797·3()14. 'nlLX5-2 licensed 8uilder and Contractor. 
::...::....:-=-=-~--~--- , Steve Frye;248·394·9899 IIIRX6-4 

Childers Builders 
Additions, Garagas, Roofs, 

Kitchens, 8athrooms, Decls.s, 
Pole buildings Basements 

Ucensed/lnsured' 
Vet & Senior Discounts. 

284-627-7478 
CZ28-5 

ERN1E& 'J6E'S 
.APPlJANCE-

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

ENGINES 
REBUILT 
Gas, Diesel, Marine 
Installation Available 

Licensed & Certified 25'yrs 
328-1144 • 

LX6-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Snow Removal 
Winter Rates Available. 

licensed & Insured. 

ALL BASIC HOME Repair, Remodel· 
QUALITY CLEANING- Residential! ing and Painting. Large or small. Rea
Commercial, Refernces and supplies sonable. 248-7 30-61 93 ! !!LX 7 -2 
provided. Kim 248·634·0197 
IIICX28·2 

Serving Oakland County 15 yrs, 
Specializing in Residential 

Tear offs/Reroofs & New Const. 
Commercial Rubber Roofing 

Free Estimates 

MILLER ROOFING and Repairs, for 
all your roofing needs. Call today.for 
a free estimate. Quality, satisfactiOn 
guaranteed. 248-431-6585. 1IIl.XS-4 
MILLER ROOFING & Repairs will 
beat any competitors prices. For a 
~ estimate. ,call 248-431-6585. 
Quality and salisfac:lion guaranteed. ' 
IIICX26-4 ' 

,MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 

INCOME 
TAXES 

DONE IN YOUR HOME 
e30 Yrs. Exp. eE-File eKaren 

248-625-7338 
CZ28-4 

248-738-3737 
LX7-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 =~w~~~{o~~g PAGE CARPENTRY 
weeks $11.00. Ov~ 44.000 homes. licensed Residential Builder LZ9·tfc 
62&-:4801, 693-8331. 625-3370. _ Rough Framing & Finished Carpentry 
IIIlJC3O.dh , New Home Construction 

NEWVIEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

*We do It alii "Free Estimates 
"llcanaed and InIured 

248-393-3320 
248-736-1822 

ZX25-2 
QUALITY HOUSECLEANING at 
affordable prices. Tina 
248-814-9514. III.X8-4 
SNOWPLOWING & SALTING: 
RELIABLE with reillDnabIe rates. 
248-958338Roa. 1I1LZ51-10 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40·tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages All phase of Home Improve· 
ments. Total'kitchen and bathro~m 
renovations and reconstruct. Quahty 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248.627·2164. LX3·52" 

Garages & Additions 
Doors & Windows 

Siding & Decks 
Basement Finishing 

SpeCializing in rough framing custom 
homes. 

627·8532 
ZX23·4 

UPHOLSTERING. QUALITY work, 
reasonable rates. 248·628·9133. 
IIILX6·2 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens' Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL'CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
.. RX7-4 

HOUSECLEANING 15 years experi· 
ence. Honest, Dependable, Thorough. 
Raferences available. 248· 802-4229 
IIIRXS·1 

. CLARKSTON 
Cleaning Angel 

Housecleaning at it's bestl 
6yrs experience 

Honest, Dependable, 
Satisfaction Guarantead I 

248-620-2643 
CX29·2 

'or"Full Time 
.,ltl Cl~kston ' 
Up·to $9. 55/hr. 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-6460 

CZ35-TFC Ga. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. call for more 

information. (2481373-3632 or 
(2481931·3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUM8ING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. 80b 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8· 
tfc ' 

PROFESSIONAllY 
REARRANGED INTERIORS 

Does your home need a face lift? 
One day makes all the differencel 

Free consultations. 
Servicing Oakland County 

248 969·9041 
LX7·4 

REMODELING. TILE floors, hardwood 
floors, kitchens, baths and drywall. 
Quality work, free estimates. Call 
Dathan or Matt 248·393·2884 or . 
248·345·7570. IIILX7·2 

BUSINESS 
VALUA-TIONS 

·Gift & Estate 
·Divorce 

;Utigation 
·Suyl Sell 

National Practice 
Competitive Rates 

Call Brad, CPA/ABV 
586.254-1040 

CZ27·3 
.' 

','pINE TRI£E':,PLACE 
,,'CaD (248)815-7975' 

;.-~ '\ 
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SHERMAN PUBliCATIONS 

DEADLINE F.OR 
Classified Ads _ 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Mond~y at Noon 
LX7-tf. 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.Installation,e Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

.Residential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lie No 63-008-1 

248-693-0330 
248-693-0998 

LX39-tfc 

MOBILE 
SERVICE 
Auto,& Truck Repair 

licensed, Certified 25yrs 
Towing Available 

328-1144 
LX6-4 

AMWAY PRODUCTS: Home deliv
ered. Same person new number. 810-
336·4036. I II LX9-tfc 
A-1 GREENS KEEPER snow removal. 
licensed, insured, dependable, Free 
estimates. 248·673·7752 CX26-4 
COMPETITIVE CLEANING Service. 
Professional and reliable. Please call 
Daphne at 814·0341.IIILX8·2 
HOUSEClEANING HAVE 2 Openings. 
experience 9 yrs. References avail· 
able. 810·797·5372. IIILX7·3 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http:/communities.msn.com/ 
FrankVandePutteWoodAoors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32·tfc 

CERAMIC TILE Installed. Kitchen, 
bath, foyers and counter tops. Pro· 
fessional, reasonable and reliable. Call 
Jared at 248·674-5104. IIICX29-4 

HOUSECLEANING·Eleven Years ex· 
perience. We pay attention to detail. 
Not just "light housekeeping". When 
we leave, things are clean I 248·408-
1553. IIICX29·2 

AMERICA.f)/13liN~RUPTCY 
CIJ. Ie . 

Specializing in.Chapter #7 and.#1-3. 
Stop creditors haraSSing telephone 
calls, ReposseSSions, Foreclosures. 
Free cQ(lstultation. Payment plans. 
29yrs. Exp. 
248·666·88791 248·666·4445 

LX7-20 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
LZ52-TFC 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPERS will 
clean residential and commercial from 
top to bottom. Reasonable rates. 236-
0375 or 628-461411ILX8·1 
TRUS1'WORTHY HOUSECLEANING. 
Reliable, with a friendly face. Resi
dential or construction. Call for esti· 
mates, 248·969·1354. "ILX8·2 

TAX 
PREPARATION 

E·filing, Competitive Rates 
on·site preparation available 

Experienced 
248·269·4147 

LX6·4 . 
LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Snow Removal 
Winter Rates Available. 

licensed & Insured, 
Serving Oakland County 15 yrs. 

Specializing in Residential 
Tear ofts/Reroofs & New Const. 

Commercial Rubber Roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX7·4 

INCOMETAX 
PREPARATION 

TMS TAX SERVICE LLC 
$12 per form or schedule 

FREE E·file 
248·628·3951 

LX4-12 

KING'S 
Photography 

Let Me Be Your 
PERSONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 

• Portraits ,"Children 
"Horses • Pats • Events 
"Homes inside and out 

• Documents 
669 Woodland, lake Orion 

24S·693·4907 
RX8·2 

PA-RI(ER 
FA RMS, INC. 

'\ PoopScoopKlnJcom 

SNOW PLOWING 
• Complete Landsc:ape 

Construction 
e Lawn Maintenance 
e Free Estimates 
• Insu~ed 

248-814-0555 

Your One~Stop Source 
for Services 

• Waste Removal 
• Pet Sitting 
• Pet Fencing 
• Errands 
• MObil8 Pet Grooming 

1(877) 90 SCOOP 

........ __ ~" .. __ ".. ________ ..... _J;._ .. ,~ 

•• 
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. 4tl SERVICES· 

Haupt Drywall. 
Hang & Finish 

eAdditionseBasements 
& Repairs 

JOHN HAUPT 
248-69~-1 039 
248-736-3227 

RX8-2 

DOOR INSTALLS 
& REPAIRS 

eRESIDENTIALeCOMMERCIAL 
eExterior.lnterioreStorms 

eWeatherstripeLocks 
INSURED George 810-658-4232 

LX8-2 

-CEDAR DECKS 
BASEMENTS 

Need Your Basements Finished? 
or a unique cedar deck 

Call Ultimate Woodcrafters 
- for a free estimate 

248-628-8895 
LX39-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
FreeEstimate.s 

673-0047 
·673-0827 
JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

LX 1 O-TFC 

WOODKRAFT 
Qoality Carpentry 
Finish Trim, Doors 

Home Repairs, Handyman 
Furniture Repair 

248-625-4033 
CX29-4 

CERAMIC'TILE 
MAREIl:E &'GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
EUROPEAN TRAINED 

Free Estimates 

693-3365 
RX6-4 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WQRK ' 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
625-92'86 

• CX28-12 
DRAPES; VERTICAL Blinds, cleaned 
professionally. 248-922-5716 
IIICX28-2 

Carpet, Vinyl· 
& Tile 

INSTALLATION 
COlI)merciall Residential 

248-705-0203 
Lake Orion 

LX8-4 

Fred's Hauling . 
Specializing In removel of houses, 
garages, barns, general hauling de
bris. Excellent references/ referrals. 

248-621-5334 
CX28-4 

QUALITY AUTO BODY repairs and 
paint, at low cost. 100% color match. 
Save on lease turn-ins. Call the Ex
pert 248-969-2441 IIILX7-2 

ElECTRICAL HANDYMAN, 
ReoaJrs, Remodeling, Additions. 
2~19. 1I1CX24-9 

HANDYMAN 
~I oElecIricaI 

OPlumbinil -Big a Small Jobs 
MIt lor Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX26-4 

HUNTER 
CONTRACTING 

CustDm ~I Work 
'and ~ ReDalrs 
BAlAN SCHWARTZ 

248-872-0700 
LX1-4 

JON GOEB 
Tile &. Marble 

All Applications 
248-666-2795 

CX25-12 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCAPING 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
eBrick Paviny eDecks 

eRetaining Walls 

248-583-9488 
LX8-4 

CLARKSTON HILLS 
CARPENTRY, LLC 

• Rough/ Trim 
• Home ·Repairs 
Free Estimates 

Dave 248-922-1488 
CX27-8 

LIGHT HAULING and clean outs, 248· 
343-5388. IIILX8-2 

AFFORDABLE PARTY RENTALS -
Lowest prices guaranteed I Tents, 
tables, Clhairs, bar, dance floor, lin
ens', chair covers, miscellaneous. 
Reserve earlyfor YQur summer events. 
248-618-9915 •. IIICX28-2 

Looki,,!! for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my se~icjj 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 112 Mile In Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESJIMA TES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 

CX13-:rEC ••.. 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 2') Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXc;.AVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

The Snow Man 
(AKA Grass Man) 

Snowplowing 
Commerciail Residential 

810-245-6040 
LX7-4 

HOUSECLEANING - Clarkston/Lake 
Orion. Four years experience, good 
referrals. Call Alina 248-393·2811. 
IIICX29-2 

HANDYMAN 
eDrywali' eElectrical 

.Plumbing eBig & Small Jobs 
Ask for Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX29-4 

HOUSECLEANING SERVICE: Realiable 
and trustworthy. References avail; 
able. Please call Unda 810-667-2985 
IIILX7·2 

SIDING 
WINDOWS, D06RS, 

Roofing, Repairs. 
'5 Yrs. Exp .. Ileferences 

Call Mike 

248-69.,3-4125 
LX7·4 

HOUSECLEANING-REASONABLE 
rates. Excellent references, cali 
Tammy for estimate 248-236-0179 
1I.!CX28-2 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Spe-ciafists'" 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest price. as we will not sacrifice 
the quality products or workmanship 
that you deserve. What we will guar
antee Is an honest and fair price with 
products and workmanship of the high
est quality. w. also do our own work. 
We .. do n!!tSU~Ontract it DOt, or sell 
it. So If~VOil.iil:CffiIv;.Ii)Qkli1gfor the 
cheilp!lltw.~ cIIrt.CalI sOmeone else 
who cl~'I{I!'tl'ieV!llin_b •• on" price. . 
If you lite la-alllng,fOt all ,",onest and 
fair price, q\iallty products and work
'!llnshlp, dllJIt!l(fabiHty ,«ld someone 
that will stm ~ here 'after yout job Id 
completed, give us a call. 'fotllcus-

.. tomer ... t1sfactfori Is our only sce.ept
able.atsndard. Helping you make your 

. home ttieone you've Iilways;dreBn;18d 
'of Is what We do. 

R&RSiding 
628~4484 

LXS-1 

YANKEE 
HARDWOPD FL<;lORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish' 

Competitive Pricing 
Insured Call Scott 

248-627-66051 248-882-2930 
. . • LZ30-tfc 

M'ICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CIASSIFlED 

• ~.r"", 4 

REAL ESTATE 

LA~ BARGAINI ~ Acres $24,900. 
Free boat slip. Beautifully wooded 
speclacular views, deeded access to 
35,000 acre recreational mounlain 
lake in Tennessee - near 18 hole golf 
coursel Paved roads, utilities. perked. 
Excellent financing. Call now 1-800-
704-3154, ext 283. 
ARIZONAI Experience Ihe Sonoran 
Desert in Ihis 4BR. 2Bath .Santa Fe 
Style Horne Available for Seasonal 
Rental. Nicely Fumished, 25 min NW 
of . Scottsdale. Reasonable Rates. 
Visil www.arlzonadigs.com or call 
(415) 285·5416 Jerry 
MULTI MILLION DOLLAR PREFAB 
Housing Co. looking for local repre
sentative. SaleslConsl Experience a 
musl!!! Details: 1-888-755-2538. 
FREE INFORMATION - Sell your 
home inslanlly and for full value. More 
lor your property guaranteed. Write 
to: Szagesh, 10959R Maple Road, 
Birch Run, MI48415. 
COLORADO CREEKFRONT 40 
ACRES $36,900. Enjoy rolling fields 
overlooking year round creek w/spec
tacular Rocky Min views. 300 days of 
sunshinel Just 1 hour Colorado 
Springs. Only one available. Exc. 
financing. Call RCR now 1-8770676-
6367. 
BUILD YOUR NEW HOME With No 
Money Downl Our unique sweat-equi
ty program Saves thousands $$. 

- 100% financing on Land. Materials, 
Labor & Closing. costs. No Down 
Payment and No Paymenls while you 
build. For motivaled families with 
incomes over $35,000. Call Today 
800-779-7790 ext. 316. 
www.lHEonline.com. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

~'LAND CONTRACTS· .. • If you're 
receiving payments on a Land 
Conlract, GET A BmER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Really 

'(248) 569-1200. Toll-Free 1-800-367-
2746. 
• .. ·MORTGAGE LOANS .... 
Refinance & use your home's equity 
'for any purpose: Mortgage & Land 
Contract PayoHs, Home 
Improvements, Debt ConSOlidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! . 1-800-
246-8100 Anytlmel United Mortgage 
Services ' . 
OOCTQ" LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON- . 
TRA~TS. Fast clOSing, Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor 

. Daniels. & Son, 1-1KJO.837-6166, 1-24& 
~166 aIlandanlelsOhot
mail.cOm 
$S$BEST$$$ Lumpsum Cash 
$495.00 Bonusl'Not a loanl Cashfor 
your LoUery payments, Structured 
Insurance Setllements, Jackpole, 
Annuities, Sweepstakes, Prizes 

. Insurance payouts, 877·435·1245 
Ext. 33 www.ppicash.com 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

e Additionse Garages e Roofing 
eSidlng eKitchens/baths eAlum-a
Pole Dist: 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
241:!-62B-0119 . 

628-66,31 
I X1n-tf,. 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $t50 minimum. 628-8895. 

. 1I1l.X46-tfc " 

EMPLOYMENT 

SNOW REMOVAL: Driveways and 
roof tops. free quotel.2.48.245-6108; 
IIILX8:4 ,.",. 

DRYWALL DON 
•. Ri:PAIRS 

e'HANG & FINISH 
e.DECENT RATESI 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
l1Jl w g Mlo.:MICHIGAN GOLF·'·StfOW. Mt. 

newspaper PQsltionll available in Pleasant, Soaring Eagle Casino & 
Michigan. VISit our website ReSor!. Feb. 15th, 16th and 17th. 
www.michlganpress.org or email Fri. 4-8, Sat. 10·7, Sun. 10-4. 
Mindy at mindy@michiganpress.org Golf Courses, Equipment, Discounts 
DRIVER$. HIRING EXP. Only 6 and Drawingsl • ~reeShot - $1~,ooo 
mon~ '"Ii; OTRC~~.;fDL 17:: Pu~ p~n~!.~lt~, . .$5,:~~~lsslon. 
days ouf~ days home. SlICure an,." 9M1900tf:1P'i.lM" .~' 

. Stable. Gainey Transpqrtitfon BOQ-'-' 
326-8889:' ,~ .' 
A+ CAREERI C R ~"gland Needs 
Drivers. Will Train. 1·888-781-8556."· 

ADOPTION 

NTS. ~DOprION·. . Lois . of 
MCTIWOOD . TRUCKING OHers auntsluncleslC9usins, ~dorlng grand-
Tuition Free Training. We also accept . parents and a lifetime of opportunities . 
experienced drivers, solo, team, grad· await your precious baby. Dad's flexi
uates. Uberal Get·home policy. . ble hours as a pediatrician, plus mom 
Excellent Pay Package. MedicaVden- mosUy at home, equal loads of love. 
taVvislon. 401 K. Lale model conven- attention and gentle nurturing. We'd 
lionals. Large Company benefrts with love to talk and help In anyway we 
small company atmosphere. Call 1- can. Toula.& Peter 1-800-315-0147 
800-621-4878. ( 
NO EXPERIENCENEEDEDI $~,OOO 
Plus 1 st Year! Receive your COL in 15 
daysl We Pay Up Front For: Hotel. 
Transportalion, Meals, D.O.T. 
PhYSical. Conlact Us Today! SOO-
550-4818 

. CFI NEEDS TEAMS and 010. Loads 
with miles available .immediatelyl 
Company 'Owner Operator' Single 
and teams. Ask about our 2-week 
spouse Iraining prograrn In automatic 
transmission truck. Call 1-S00-CFI
DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 
PAID COL TRAINING- Get paid while 
Iraining for placement with major 
trucking company. Eam big money! 
Commonwealth Truck Driving School. 
Call loll Iree: 877-970-4043 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
A+ M&M MARS/Nestle Vending 
Route. Unique Machine. Great 
Opportunilyl Prime Locations 
Available Nowl Excellent Profit 

MERCHANDISE 

SAWMILL $3895. . New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger capacities, 
more options. Manulacturer of 
sawmills, edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT300-N 
BUY FACTORY DIRECT WollI 
Tanning Beds. Payments from 
$251monlh. Free Color Catalog. Call 
Today . 1-S00-S42-1310 
WVIW.np.etstan.com 
TAN AT HOME- 24 bulb 240 voil com
mercial all steel bed $1999. Buy 
Factory Direct. Get 90 days same as 
cash. Bulbs for all beds. Call 1 (SOO) 
325-4294. 
STORE FIXTURE EQUIPMENT. 
Liquidation: Display Shelving 
Shopping Carts; Garmet Racks; Wide 
Span; Office Furniture; Morel 
Everything goes cheap. Make offers 
allhese "Country Posf locations only: 

Potential. Investment Required $5K & 'Allegan, MI 1253 Lincoln Rd. (616) 
up. Toll-Free: 1·80CHl37·7iJ44. _ .673-7~60. 'Cheboygan, MI 10203 
FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIfTS wishes SiraitsliWy. M27/33S (231) 627-3153. 
to Ihank our cuslomers, hostesses, 'Dundee, MI 545 E. Monroe SI. (734) 
advisors lor their record breaking 529-2453. 'Gladwin, MI 526 E. Cedar 
2001. Cash prizes, trips. Join our SI. (517) 426-4990. 'Hastings, MI 912 
Friendly Family. 1-800-48S-4875. W. Slate SI. (616) 948-2630. 'Ionia, 
$1500 A MONTH PIT. $4500 - $7200 MI 2995 S. Slate Rd. (M-66) (616) 
a month FIT. Intemational company 527·2797. 'Rogers City, MI 150 S. 
needs supervisors and assislants. Bradley HwY/US 23 (517) 734-2020. 
Training. Free booklet. 877-20t-5823 And al these 'Quality Farm & Aeets" 
or www.fashiondream.com.only:.BaHieCreek.MI 6360 B. Drive 
HAVE A COMPUTER? Up to $325- N. (616) 797-8113. 'Big Rapids, MI 
$650/monlh PIT. $500-$5ooo/monlh 750 Perry SI. (231) 592-04S0, 
FIT. Industry leader, traded on Ihe 'Howell, M12630 E. Grand River (517) 
NASDAQ. 888-218-6953, ~ www.aper_·548.9006.·Richmond.MI. 67176 
sonalbusiness.com.·i!: ' . ~Ii~·; A,vei ... (810) 727-7594. 
WANTED: SERIOUS PEOPLE to 'wayland, t.1I.W6 Reno Dr. (616) 792-

work" mali orderflntemet business for 
Int'l company. Will train. Up to $1500-
$7500 PTIFT. 1·800-342-4383. 
FREE Inlo, www.Health·l)-
Weaith4u.com. 

6142 And at Ihis 'Quality Farm & 
Country" only. ·Charlevoix, MI 06500 
N. M-66 (231) 237·9803 (BOO) 613-
6865, . wyAY.rirer.c~lIri 10% Buyers 
PremiUm. . " ':'. 

MISCELLANEOUS LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?, We 
have an answer. Set own hours. 
Turnkey proven bUsI~, COmplete.,. 'REACH 2111WON MiChIgan readers . 
training. Free Infqmlatlon, . ~~ with. a 2 x 2 dlsprSY ad for only $949 -
2334. www.FocusOnfre9!l0m.com. COntact UOd!l at Michigan 

!. . Newspapers, Inc, (517) 372-2424. 
ARE YOU EARNING WI,lat You're PLACEVOUR' STATEWIDE AD 
Worth? SSOO-$5ooo per month PTIFT. HEREI $249bUyS lI25-word classified 
8 0 0 - 2 4 7 .' 2 1 5. 2 ,ad offllrlng ·Oye.r 1.3 million circulation. 
www.YouCanBDebtF.ree2.comph.!S~your ad will be placed on 
AVON ENTREP'RENEUR WANTED. AdQuesl3D Classifteds and Michigan 
MuSI be willing to work whenever you 
want, be your own. boss, and enjoy 
umllmlted earnings, lei'S talk. 888·/ 
942-4053. 

Press Association's wEibsiles. Conlae! 
Ihls newspaper for detailS. 

248.628.4~Ol 
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,Is Your 'Batli-
.:~-c6M~tkEitA'D'!;D'QEs;~'S . . .' .. ~. ~: ~ 0 (;;:n :. -• 

';: a~~~~ow.IJ~g:::~~:.~:~.,":~,~~~~\tVt)rn:/Outda~~d? . 
- :.... .drawRtha:wa\,v.wa.nt.. """..:-~ . '. , 

DESIGNA'ND Buirp to.' ,. Professional Color ~tiangingfGljlzillg '. 
-' . ~ALL NOW ~ . , orr,..", ';' .. ,.' .' S· "38 .PORCELAIN or FIBliRGLASS .: 693-, O· BATHTUBS, SHOWERS & CERA.MIC 

TIJ..E WALLS 
.....,.......:~-,..--'"_~~~.R~X~B~.4 . .SATISFACT!Of\l QU.t\flANTa;D 

eFREE ESTIr-AA TES 

'. SNb-W~LpWING . Dan O'Dell.Refinishing Touch;lnc. 
. . 248·93·4434 

• 

~ed.dln.gsjP~r-.. , 
. .'.'. ·,·ties~i".· .: " 

... ':,,::!' .. ~.> ."' , ~.I.!;t.::1~~~:~... • 
. Iniiril~dlat~ OpeJin'lgs - .'. 

. We:H b~t yourbestdealll 
FRIDAY NI~i-tT - .' ' 

'.FISHFRY~ 
3100 PONDRQAP (Qff Armyl 

. 628·9270 
. pd:Hfc . '" 

'Aaron. & Darin's. 
"HAULlNG: 

. Reasonable Rates 
OrionfOxford :area . 

. _. '.' '. ·LX8-4. CARPET .INSTALLED·ilOli-repaii'ed, 
HOUSEGLEAN!NG~ONE, Thor,ough· '. Patches :ant;! Restret1:hes •. 34 years 
'and dependable, Free eatiinates,'Call . expeiillnce. 248-882·4020 IIILX8· 

Snow Plowing; Tree S~rvice 
.. Demolition, Appliances h/luled 

·248:674:2348, . . 
248·431·5370 . 

Resl'dentialfCominercial 

248~693:2'776 
LX8·4 

248.'236·42~6. UILX8~3 . ,'. . 4 . LZ8·4 
SNOWMOBILE B!J.NOWBLOWERre··. ORIOtll HANDYMAN· Painting, Dry· 
pair: Farm tractor·tepair. ·AII. small. wall. Plumbing. Repairs. Small/odd 
equIpment repair. Dalfe~s:Equipment.. . jobs okay. 248.693·5708. "llX8' 1 
248·628·7033. 111 LX8·4 

ROOFTOP SNOW REMOVAL Rea, 
. sonable rates: Fred Burton. 248·627-
5334. JIILX8·4 .. 

"-:: .. 4.1:. ;~. ~~~-!~;:~ ~~f~~t~'\C~~' . 
941 S~·La~~~~r y 

Lake Orion 
248-693-6241 

O'E"SATURDAYS 

0/0 
APR Financing 
for up to 36 
Months (1) 

$ 

or 
up to 

CASH BACK(1) 

J'2ro.r.o .. 
caah back financing 

caah back . financing 

caah back financing 

. ".j _ 2002 Em., "'~;:R 
:aOOO-V 

caah back financing 

~ NO BOUNDARIESF"""'>g 
" .. .. 

'.- " '0 . '.. 
. 0.1.\0.( . ~~~~f\ '. • • .. , 

" .-
. :. ~ 

~ 
. ~ ...•. .:. ~ 

Area ~overed by The Clarkston'News, Penny Str~lcher, Acj~. 
Vertiser; The. Oxford .Leader, The, Lake Orion R~view. and 
The Citizen. Over 50;90() homes recoive .one of these papers 
each week. Deliverecf bYlliaiL and newss,tands.. .' :. '. .' .', 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS~$11.00· 
10 WO.RDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD)' 
. . (Cominerci~I:Accoullts. $9.00 a week) " . 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

"!i- . 

·Y .. G',,· S''''·'''-.· !.ff···~·f·e· .. ;.e'·";W: .' . . 
... . U Ii "...~ . ::f1\;"Y~~ 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you do' .t." ~~. ,(':~ 
any inquirie!i on your wallt ad, we11 refund yourmQl\IiIY. ..' 
(less: a $2 serviCe charge. Automotive specials. n~t;'in';" . 
clude,d). -. 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two ~.ks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one co"tacls you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a' refund application and mClii or 
~~U~~. . ." 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad-ctess tl!e $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. • • . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer· 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S, Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston,S. S. 
Main Street, The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. '. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub· 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, .copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628.4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625.3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

ad,ert; .. C, o,de,_ Tea, ,h_ Mil "01 ~e ft .. rn; h .. ed .for 
classified ads, . . 

It's easy to put an '. ~ 
ad in our 5 papers' . 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628-480' or 693-833' and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248.628~480',) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Or;on 
Review, 30 N, 8roadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 'OB, 666 S, Lapeer Rd., Oxford, . , 
MI 4837', or The Lake Orion Rev;ew, 30 N; Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5, For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ . Please publish my-want ad in the '. . .• 
CLARKSTON, NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD· VERTISER .• 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads mar be cancelled after the first week, 6ut·. • 
wil still be charged for the minimum '. • 

1r 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy. $1 extra. 
Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or moneyo.rder) .• 

o Please bill me according to the above rates . . . .' .... 1~- ~ 

.' 'I'~"" :" 
-----------------------. My ad to raad: 

1 
----~--------~----~. 

----------~-----------. -----------------------. ----------------1· 1 BILLING INFORMATION .• 

t·.NAME 1 
•. ADDRESS .• 

'1 CITY ZIP_' ~~_'_".' • . . I '1 PHONE '.' .• n.. Clorbtoa H ... 
• Moil To: 5 S;Mai" . " I 
• 'Cloilmon, MI 48346 . > .~ . " 
• TIt. Oxford Leader It. ~.". I,W .1 
. P.O.,8 08; .'" 

.1 .. ~:;,:"'i-d311. '; J." . 
. j 

'> ' 

-
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LOBSTER FANTASIA ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ~.~ ••• , ••••••• $19.99 
Sauteed lobster pieces in a garlic blush cream sauce, tossed with egg noodles. . 
Served with garlic toast and a tossed salad. 

Suggested Wine: Chardonnay, Kendall Jac~son 

]E»c=)RT~~01[JS~ ST~~~ •• ~ ••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $~".99 
Topped with sauteed bourbon mushrooms. Served with baked potato, medley of 
steamed vegetables and a tossed salad. ' ; 

Suggested' Wine: Cabemet Sauvignon, Kendall Jackson 

~~ ~ T~ .... ~ ........ ~ ....•..•...••.•..••.•.................................• $~9.99 
5 oz. lobster tail and a 5 oz. filet mignon cooked to your preference and served with a 
baked potato, steamed vegetable medley and a tossed s~ad. 

Suggested Wine: Merlot, Columbia Crest 

KING CRAB L~GS •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ~ ••••••.•...•••.••••..••••••• $~".99 
One full pound of King Crab Legs serve<;i with drawn butter, white rice, chef's vegetables 
and a tossed salad with choice of dressing. . 

Suggested Wine: Chardonnay, La Terre 

SWORDFISH CA~SARSAtAD ••• ;. ....... ~ •••••••••••.••.••.•••••••••• $15.99, 
, I 

Charbroiled swordfish, served over Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, red onion and 
tomatoes. Topped with garlic croutons and, Ca~s-ai~ssing. 

Suggested Wme: Piesporter, Johan Klaus 

F~SH.APPLE OR C~RRY PIE $1.99 ala mode •••• $~.99 
F~ATU~D :Q~~RS: lJeineken ~(Jt~msteILigbt ... $~.50 pints 

Don't forget to jOilt':usJil!':-' . , Gras, celebi(J;dl"l~ " 
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